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ABSTRACT

TbJs descriptive study examlned preferences about roles ln treatment
decision making and desire for lnformatlon ln pattents living with end stage
renal disease (ESRD).

The conceptual framework for thls studv was based on the four
patterns of control over treatment declslons found ln Degner and Beaton's
(1987) descrlptive theory of llfe-death decision maldng. Thè four patterns of
control over 

-decision 
räalCng that were determlned] to be cent^ral to the

descriptive theory were: patlent-controlled or active decislon maldng, Jotnt-
controlled or collaboratlvè declslon maldng, provider-controlled or -pãsstve
decislon making, and family-controlled decision maldng. Only the ûrst three
patterns were pertlnent to thts study.

, A qualltatlve method of inqulry uslng a descriptive deslgn was used to
conduct th.ls study. A nonprobabtliþ convenience èampltng lechnique was
used to select 12 ¡5attents ltving with -ESRD. All seven phystitans in lâanttoba
responsible for the treatment and care of ESRD patients were contacted and
agreed to be lntewiewed.

The subJects were lnterviewed ustng two different semi-structured
lnterview guides developed by the lnvestigator to reflect the different
experiences of the two study samples. These lnten'iew gpides consisted of: an
introductlon, a demographic questionnaire, modlfìed version of the Role
Preferences card sort (Degnei & Russell, 1988), and seml-structured
questlons. Interviews were tape recorded and transcribed. Data were analvzed
úslng descrlptive statistlcs and a method of content analysts called conítant
comparative analysis.

SubJects identlfìed and described the existence of three patterns of
treatment decision maldng: patient-controlled, Jotnt-controlled, and pro\¡lder
controlled. The maJortty of patients preferred to assume a .lolnt-contrblled or
collaboratlve role in treatment declslon maldng. Congruenõe between ESRD
patlents' preferences for partlcipatlon ln treatmènt decision maldng and their
actual experlence \¡/as reported by the maJorlty of patients. Pattenté ldentlfled
seven factors that tnfluenced theli abilitv to aésumê preferred roles in makinE
decisional cholces. These factors lncludË:d trust in physfctans, sociaf 

"uppotiof famiþ and frlends, hope for the future, phlsicians' presentatloï of
information, lifestyle, dental- of the need for treatnir:nt, and tlme needed to
adJust to the experience. The maJority of patients wanted to receive as much
lnlormatlon as posslble about thetr disease process and the avallable
treatment modalities. Patlents descrlbed four factors that tnfluenced thetr
abllity to acqulre _lnformation. These factors included tlmtng of information
and- readlness, to learn, health care experlence, quantity of tnformation, and
availability and accessablllty of lnformation.

The maJortty of physicians identlfied that the ideal role for paüents to
assume ln treatment deciston makinq was a lolnt-controlled or cóllaborative
role. Phystcians indlcated that the majority bf patients seen tn the renal
ambulatory care cünlcs assumed either active oi passive roles ln treatment
declslon maldng. Physiclans ldentifled fìve sttuaüõnal and personal factors
that lnfluenced the dectslon maldng process and paflents' aËltity to assume
alternative roles. These included -pätients' mediial or sociaÍ condl ons,
institutlonal or physician biases, available resources, tvpes of declslons beinÃ
made, and trust in the physlctan. Physicians ldentlfled information as bein!
central to the ESRD patients' abillty to parttcipate ln the selection oi

iv



treatment modallties. They lndtcated that tdeally patients should have as
much information as they deslred. Physicians identtfled three factors that
lnfluenced patients' abil-ity to acqulre iñformatlon. These lncluded tlming of
lnformatlon and patlents' readlness to learn, patlents'health care experlence,
and patlents' personal characterlstlcs.

SubJects identlffed lnformation as the stngle most srgnlflcant component
in ESRD þattents' abl[ty to assume thetr preferred roles ln treatment declslon
maldng. Wlthout knowlèdge and informatiòn nelther health care professlonals
nor pãtients were able tb effectiveþ participate tn the treatment declslon
maldng process.

The fìndings of this study suggest impllcatlons for nurslng practice,
lon. and research. Thev contrlbute to nurslnss' knowledÉe andeducation, and reseârch. They co

'licatlons lor nurslng practlce,
to nurslngs' knowledge and

understanding of how ESRD pâtients' prefer to parttclpãte ln the declslon
mal<lno nrôcess anrl the lnformatlon ther¡ need in order to assume thelr
unclerstancung ot ÌIow !ist(L, pauents' preler to pa
maldng process and the lnformatlon they need in
preferred roles,

to assume thelr
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CIIAPTER I

Introductlon

Statement of the Problem

A fundamental, yet commonly underestimated, actll'ity of patlents

lnvolves their role as particlpants ln the decislon making whlch arlses when

medical treatment is required. Though few health professlonals would argue

with the pattent's right to obtain lnformatlon and make decislons, there ls

llttle consensus concernlng the extent to whlch pattents prefer to become

actively lnvolved [Plerce, 1986). Proponents of indjrddual autonomy wrlte that

patlents facing diagnosls and treatment for end stage renal disease (ESRD) are

dissatisfled with the traditlonal medical model of health care delivery and are

insisting on sharlng or assurning responslbilit5z for control over their care

(Oberley & Oberley, 1979; Pierce, 1984; Ulrtch, 1989). In addition, ESRD

patients are "requesting more lnformatlon and demandlng opportunitles to

partlcipate ln decislons about avallable treatments that ultlmately lnfluence

thelr survival and quality of care" (Starzomsld, 1986, p. 325).

End stage renal dlsease has become a major health problem in our

socieþ today as "there continues to be lncreasing numbers of patients

entering chronic renal programs" (Penner, Alvare, & Wong, 1988, p. S-18). The

Kldney Foundation of Canada (1991) reported that the total number of

patlents on renal replacement therapy has increased at an average rate of

1O.470 between 1981 and 1989. As of December 31, 1989 18o/o of the ESRD

population were on peritoneal diaþsis, 32o/o on hemodiaþts, and 50olo had a

functloning transplant. In Manltoba, from January lst to December 31st,

1989, new patlents lnltiating therapy lncluded 68 hemodialysis patients and

12 peritoneal dialysis patients. T\venty-ffve renal transplants had been

performed.
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For patlents ln renal fallure, as the disease progresses, more

functionlng kidney tissue ts lost and the body beg¡lns to accumulate waste

products normally excreted by the lddneys. Once the disease progresses to

end stage renal fallure a declsion is usually made to beg¡in dialysls,

hemodialysis or peritoneal diaþsls, or to defer therapy. As well, the lssue of

renal transplantatlon ls dlscussed as approprlate. In some cases there are

medlcal, psychologlcal, or soclal reasons that ümrt the choice. At thls polnt ln

the decislon makdng process, the context u¡lthin wtrjch health care is delivered

ln Canada often dictates that patients now rellnquish thelr actlve declsion

maldng role lnto the hands of a health care professlonal (Neufeld, 1986).

According to this traditlonal model of the physlclan-patient interactlon

patients are obllgated to assume a "passive, dependent role with nothJng to do

but cooperate with the physlcian ln order to get well" @rody, 1980, p. 718).

Patlents are neither responslble for thelr health state nor responslble for

contributing to a cure. On the other hand, the physiclan ls granted autonomy

and professional dominance in the relatlonshtp @arsons, 1951), In the vast

maJorlty of lnstances, the physlcian holds practically all of the control for

maldng declsions related to treatment and medlcal care (Kalisch, 1975).

It has become increasingly obr¡ious ln recent years that a change has

occurred in the public's attitude toward the medtcal profession and health

care dellvery. There appears to be a growing desire for more equality and

individual autonomy. The ear[er model of the patient as the passlve recipient

of lnformatlon and treatment decislons has been replaced by a model of a

partnership between the physlclan and patient. Thts change has been ln

response to lega-I, ethical, and soclal concerns that have escalated an lnterest

in self determlnatlon and patlent's dghts as they relate to decisions about

medlcal care (Schain, 1980; Sutherland, Llewell¡'n-Thomas, Lockr¡¡ood,

Tritchler, & Ttll, 1989). PhrJlosophically, a movement away from paternalism in
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health care to a belief that promotes personaüsm and a concept of shared or

mutual responslbility between the health care professlonal and the patient

has transpired (Brody, 1980; Degner & Beaton, 1987; Komrad, 1983; Schain,

1980; Taylor, Plckens, & Geden, 1989). This shift to a shared or mutual

model advocates that the patient ls a health care consumer wlth rlghts to

lnformation, lnteraction with health professionals, and when deslred,

lncreased control throughout the treatment declsion maldng process (Schaln,

1e80).

The concept of control ls a common theme presented ln the nephrologr

literature. Patients livlng with ESRD experlence an extreme loss of control

over several aspects of thelr hves as the lllness progresses and narrows thelr

Itfe style (Pierce, 1984). Patlents describe how struggles over lack of control

quite often result in "anger, resentment, depresslon, and defeat" (Lancaster,

1984, p. 63). When these patients are unable to malntain a sense of control a

state of helplessness or powerlessness frequently ensues. There is increaslng

evidence that health care professlonals can decrease the ESRD patients' state

of powerlessness, enhance thelr sense of control and can contrlbute to their

general wellbelng (Blanchard, Labrecque, Ruckdeschel, & Blanchard, 1988).

Providing ESRD patlents wlth lnformation and encouraglng patients to make

or partlclpate ln treatment declsions are strateg¡es that are purported to

facilitate the patients' sense of control. In any dtscusslon of decision maldng,

it is useful to consider patients'deslre and willlngness to exerclse control over

treatment choices.

As medical decislons become technically more complex and are

assoclated with greater costs to the patient, in terms of phystcal and

psychological resources, physlclans have been lncreaslngly encouraged to

include patients ln the decislon maldng process. However, in the face of a

potentially life-threatening disease some patlents may want to assume an
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active role ln declsion maldng whlle others may prefer to relinqulsh control

and have physiclans assume all responsibility. Consequently, the health care

professional must ask the questlon: Do ESRD patlents have preferences about

the roles they wlsh to assume ln treatment decislon maldng?

Purooses of the Studl¡

The purposes of thls descriptlve study were:

1. to explore ESRD pattents' perception of their preferred and

actual partlclpation ln treatment declsion maldng.

2. to exarnlne ESRD patients' perceptlons of the tnformation they

desire or need to know In order for them to assume the role they prefer

to play in treatment declslon maldng.

3. to explore physlclans' perceptlons of the ÐSRD patients' deslre

for lnformation and preferences for assuming alternative roles ln

treatment decision making.

Speclflcally, the research questions addressed ln tbJs study were:

l. What are the ESRD patients' perceptlons of their preferred

particlpatlon in treatment decislon maldng and their actual experlence?

2. What is the degree of congruence between ESRD patients'

perceptlons of thelr preferred partlclpation in treatment decislon

maldng and thelr actual experlence?

3. What are the ESRD patlents' percepttons of the lnformatlon they

need ln order for them to assume the role they prefer to play in

treatment decision maldng?

4. What ls the relationshlp between ESRD pattents' preference

about roles ln treatment declslon making and their desire for

informatlon?
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5. What are the physlctans' perceptlons of the ESRD patlents'

desire for lnformatlon and preferences for assumlng alternative roles ln

treatment decision malilng?

Signiûcance of the StudJ¡

Ttris study wlll contrlbute to nurslng's knowledge and understanding of

ESRD patients' deslre for informatlon and preferences for assuming altemative

roles ln treatment dectslon maklng through descrlpt¡on of that process as it ls
understood and experlenced by ESRD patients ln the cllntcal setting.

To date sparse attentlon has been pa-id to tdenttflrlng ESRD patlents'

desire for lnformatlon or thelr preferences about roles ln treatment declslon

maldng. Thls knowledge would be of practical imporbance in nephrologr

programs In wlfch the principles of autonomy are belng advocated. At present

there is no method for predlctlng whlch patlents \¡¡ith ESRD would prefer llttle

or no control over treatment declslons and wblch would prefer at least some

degree of control over the selection of treatment alternatlves. Knowledge of

patlents' preferences could provide a useful measure for matchtng patlents

with spectfìc practitioners or treatment programs, or lt could fiorm the basis

for chooslng alternatlve approaches to nursing interventlons that are

responslve to patients' preferences. Substantial attentlon is requtred in thls

area to advance our sclentlflc understandlng of patients' deslre for tnformatlon

and their preferences about roles in treatment declslon maklng.

Deffnition of Terms

In this study, the following deflntttons apply:

Deslre for informatlon: A preference to acquire informatlon about the

disease process, diagnosis and/or treatment as a way of galnlng

cognitive control over a stressful situatlon.



Preferences about roles in treatment declsion mahng:

6

A destre to

assume one of three alternatlve roles ln treatment declslon maldng:

active, collaboratlve, or passive. Imbedded ln this behaviour is the

desire to exerclse a degree of control over treatment declslon maldng.

Ph]¡siclan: A nephrologlst, attendlng physlcian, or medlcal resident ln

the clinical specialty of nephrolory, who is clearþ destgnated as ha\¡tng

responslbillty for providlng information and/or maldng treâtment

decislons for the consenting patient.

End stage renal disease: Irreverslble renal fallure causing chronic

abnormalltles ln the lnternal enrdronment and necessitatlng treatment

with dialysls or liddney transplantatlon for survival.

Assumptlons

Assumptions inherent in thls research problem were:

1) given adequate information and knowledge, most people can learn to

particlpate in maldng choices about thetr treatment.

2) patients are consclous, active, and cognltlvely capable of

participatlng ln treatment decision maldng.

3) ESRD patients wish to have thelr preferences for control explicitþ

assessed and lncorporated lnto the decislon maldng process.

Conceptual Framework

The conceptual framework for thls study was based on the four

patterns of control over treatment declsions found in Degner and Beaton's

(1987) descriptive theory of fife-death deciston making. These descriptlons

were based on the qualitative analysis of data collected in 14 dlfferent clinical

settlngs where treatment decistons were belng made for patients wfth Lfe-

threatenlng lllnesses. The four patterns of control over declslon maldng that



were deterrnined to be central to the descrlptive theory *"."' pro"a"J
controlled declsion maldng, patient-controlled decÍsion maldng, family-

controlled declslon maldng, and Jolnt-controlled decision maüdng. The

lnvestigators dlfferentlated between control over the deslgn of therapy
(treatment decislon maldn$ and control over the lmplementation of therapy
(carrylng out the prescrtbed treatment). Strategles used by patlents to galn

control over the deslgn of therapy were tdenflted. Degner and Beaton (19g7)

concluded that pattents' and famtlles' abtlity to particlpate tn and to control

treatment decisions was ümlted due to lack of lnformatlon and asslstance

wlth lnterpretlng their health care situaflon.

In provlder-controlled declslon maklng, the health care professlonal had

fìnal control over the desig¡ of treatment. Many pa ents are content to have

health professionals make treatment decislons on thelr behalf because they

may not be ready, able, or deslrous of maldng treatment decisions. However,

'Vblle some provlders of care only use ttris approach to decislon maldng when

the patient and family are unable or unwllling to participate, others practise

the approach on a regular basls and view tbts as appropriate" (Degner &

Beaton, 1987, p. 27). Provtder-controlled decision making is the most

prevalent pattern ln current health care prac ce.

The patient, ln patlent-controlled decislon maldng, exercises ûnal

control over the type of treatment to be recelved. "patlents are more likely to
galn control over treatment deslgn if they are given the opportuniþ to

partjcipate in dectston maldng" (Degner & Beaton, 1987, p. BO). In thìs

pattern dlfûculties tend to occur when a patlent expects to exercise some

control in maldng declstons about treatment and that expectaflon is not

realized. A variety of creative strategles are used by patients ln thelr attempt

to successfully galn control.
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When "control over the destgn of therapy ls shared by one or more of

the partlclpants in declslon maklng" (Degner & Russell, 1988, p. 868) the

pattern ls termed Jolntly-controlled decision maldng. In contrast to prol'ider-

controlled decislon maldng, the exerclse of Jolnt control assumes that patlents

and families are capable of and willing to particlpate tn life-death declslons.

Family-controlled decislon makjng occurs when the family has flnal

control over what treatment the patient recelves. Sometlmes a competent

patient may wlsh to have the famtþ med-late ln treatment declsion maldng,

TWo effective strategies families use to galn control are: refusing to consent to

treatment of the incompetent patient and lnfluenclng health professionals to

respect previously stated wlshes of the patient. This pattern ls not pertinent

to studles of ESRD patients' preferences about roles tn treatment decislon

maldng.

In the following chapter, the literature that addresses the research

questlons is presented and dlscussed,



CITAPTER II

Revlew of the Llterature

Introductlon

A re14ew of the literature was undertaken to develop an understândlng

of patlents' desire for information and preferences about roles ln treatment

dectsion maldng. A wide range of hterature was reviewed, including sources

from nurslng, mediclne, sociology, and psychologr.

The llterature re\dew was organized around the three maJor topic areas

that were brought together to provide a frame of reference for this study.

These three subJect areas \¡/ere: preferences about roles ln decislon maldng,

deslre for information, and personal control.

Preferences About Roles in Declslon Maldng

In recent years, the questlon of how patients approach making cllnlcal

treatment decisions when confrontlng a stressful event has been the subJect

of much debate. Empirlcal evidence addressing patients' preferences for

playlng alternatlve rÕles ln treatment declston maldng has been conflictlng

and has prordded health care professlonals wtth limited guidance. To further

our knowledge of the experlence of the physiclan and the patient in the

process of decislon making, tlfs sectlon of the llterature review will provide a

discussion of declston maldng models. Thjs will be followed by a description of

the physician-patient interactlon. Research relevant to these toplcs wtll then

be presented.

Decislon maldng models.

It was not unttl recently that scholarþ attention has been devoted to

the stress indil'tduals encounter when maldng important üfe decisions (Janis
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& Mann, 1977), although stgnifìcant theoret-lcal groundwork was laid more

than a decade before (Festlnger, 1964). Thrts lack of development was largely

because declslon maldng was not a role attrlbuted to patients, but rather to

those health care professlonals who delivered thelr care [Pierce, 1986). Yet,

even physlclans whose pdme responslbtLty was the treatment and cure of the

patlent experlenced dlfflcultles tn the role of declslon maker. Flschhoff (1980)

wrote of the dllemma confrontlng physlclans ln cllnlcal settings,

There ls no codifled body of knowledge telling them when
to use formal models and when to rely on lntultive
Judgement, how to approach declslon makers and how to
coax from them thèfr true problems, whlch elicitation
methods to use and when to trust thelr results, which
parameters to use, and so on. Such knowledge as does
èrdst regardtng these toptcs is largeþ anecdotal.
(Fischhotr, 1980, p. 28).

Declslon theory has its roots ln mathematics. Powerful mathematlcal

tools, such as calculus, were formulated ln the late l6oos. Probability theory

was developed ln the mid- l7OOs. These tools led many scientlsts to belleve

that even human behaviour could be explained with mathematics (Gulllen,

1983). Recent publJcatlons ln declslon maldng include some aspects of

probabllity theory (Thompson & Thompson, 1985). These are applied to the

weighlng of values attached to proposed actions. These lnclude cross matflx

impact anaþls and declslon trees that represent a quantitative approach to

declslon maldng. Decislon trees and algorithms have been helpful to health

care professlonals in anaþzing complex problems ln patlent care.

Declsion models currently popular and widely recognized have come

from the fields of buslness, economics, and psychologr, and have been

developed from slmulatlons of decision problems in experimental laboratory

studies (Pierce, 1986). This tradition of uslng "a hypothetical-deductive

approach has produced numerous normative models of decislon-maldng

processes under varlrtng condltions" (Plerce, 1986, p. 7).

One of the most slp¡rlflcant normative theorles is the expected utllity
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model. This model proposes that ratlonal decislon makers, when maldng

dellberate choices, wtll take account of the values and the probabilittes of the

consequences to be expected from chooslng each of the avallable alternatives

(Janis, 1984). The assumption is that an lndtvtdual wlll attempt to opflmtze

the expected value of somethlng deflned as "utiliþ", and that for each person

a relationslfp between utility and dollars can be found, In other words, a

rational declslon maker chooses the alterna ve that has the trighest llkelthood

of greatest galn. The model of expected utlllty model is prescripüve, destgning

optlmal strateg¡les for maldng declslons. It is not, however, a descrtpflon of

what people actually do.

Other prescriptlve (normatlve) models, such as declsion analysls,

speci$r how people should make sound declsions when they have to make

rlsþ cholces. The prescriptlve models are occaslonalþ applied to professlonal

declsions made by physlclans and other pracfltloners. However, these models

are dtfûcult to apply to personal decislons made by indivldual patlents

because "they required quantitatlve estimates of the deslrabllit5r of each of the

outcomes and of thelr corresponding probabilities ln order to choose the

course of actlon that maximiz€s expected uttlity', (Janis, 1984, p. B2Z).

Declslon analysis, developed ln operations research and systems

analysis, has been used ln maldng buslness declslons, public pollcy declsions,

and ln medical settings to âld physicians' decision maldng (plerce, 1986).

Decislon analysls "offers a precise quantitaflve method for patlents to express

thelr views about the acceptâbtlity of the various rlsks and beneflts of

diagnostic and therapeutic tnterventlons" (Eraker & Polltser, l9B2). Thjs

nonnative model lnvolves the specifìcaüon of opflons along with the

probabilities of each outcome and the ufllities or values attached to each.

Expected values are then computed and an optimal cholce is made. Search

for the opttmal outcome has been facllitated by the use of decision trees,
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c¡lnlcal algortthms, and cost-effectiveness/ cost-utjltty anaþsis (Weinstein,

Fineberg, & Elstetn, 1980).

As a procedure, declslon analysls ls used to represent the declsion

maker's lnformation and preferences concernlng the uncertaln, complex,

unlque, and dynamlc features of the declslon problem (Floward, l98O).

Decislon analysis serves to represent uncertalnty ln a way that the lmportant

issues are brought into conslderation, structure ls imposed on the numerous

consideratlons, and the problem is personallzed according to the tndivldual's

preferences and values, Therefore, decision anaþls ls lmplemented in any

declsion sltuation where ind-lvlduals clearþ do not know how to proceed and

are overr¡¡helmed by the task of having to make a choice when the alternatlves

are unclear or unknown. As Howard (1980) v¡ryly stated "maldng decislons ls

what you do when you don't know what to do" (p. 4).

This literature review revealed that the use of decision analysls in

nursing has been tmited. Only fìve studtes were found that applied aspects of

decision analysis (Asplnall, 1979; Baumann & Bourbonnals, 1982, l9B4;

Grler, 1976). As Baumann and Deber (1989) potnted out ,'declslon analysls

fìts better with a medlcal model than with more process-oriented approaches

such as nursing" (p. 7l). However, ln any sltuation when there is not a small,

flnlte set of mutually exclusive alternatives or when there ls no a clear llnk

between lnterventlon and potenttal outcomes, the key assump ons underlyfng

decision analysis do not hold, and the method becomes less useful. In 1980

Krlscher reviewed studles of declsion analysts ln health care and noted l1O

papers over a period of 15 years. More than half of the studies, coverlng a

range of issues, had been reported since 1975. Most applications have been

prescflptlve, ofedng physicians an approach to diagnostic and treatment

decislons (Albert, 1978; Gorry, Kassirer, & Esstg, 1973; pauker & Kassirer,

1975; Sisson, Schoomaker, & Ross, 1976: Weinstein et al., 1980).
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Decislon models, ln vogue ln other dlsclplines, do not adequately

capture the expertence of pattents ln life-threatening situations confronted

with maklng treatment declslons that affect the lndtr¡ldual's chances of

optimal health and survlval. In additjon, the process of decislon maldng in

health care is not as clear or deflnitlve as it ls !n buslness or tndustry. Thls ls

due, ln part, because lt ls the patlent's quallty of hfe and/or the outcomes of

lnterventions, not money, that are the approprlate measures of loss or ga.ln.

Importlng declslon theorles and technlques from the flelds of operatlons

research, systems anaþsls, or buslness are of limited value because they do

not address the unique expresslon of decision problems found ln cllnical

practice. Though the concepts of decision making under r1sk and uncertalnt¡r

are valuable, ln no way do any of the approaches conslder the unlque

features of psychological stress, physical llmitations, and the powerlessness of

pâtlents ln complex health care settlngs.

A revlew of the literature on declslon theory ralses more questions than

it answers, particularly wlth respect to any practical implementation. Clearly

the literature lacks an explicatlon of the decision maldng process when

indlviduals confronted with stressful declslons lnfluencing thetr health, and in

some cases, their lives. Desplte the quantity of llterature about the applicaflon

of decision theory to practlcal problems, there are neither descrlptions nor

prescrlptlons to guide our practlce.

Ph]¡slclan-patient interaction.

To clearþ understand the role of F,SRD patients in the act of treatment

decision making it ls essential to explore the dynamics of the phystclan-

patient lnteractlon. In thls sectlon two approaches to the physiclan-paflent

interaction are presented: the tradittonal model and the consumeristic model.

In the flrst model the patlent is completely helpless and passive whereas the

physlcian ls I'iewed as holdlng all of the power and controlllng all treatment
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decislons. In the second model, the pattent seeks to galn more control over

the physlcian-pattent interactlon. Partlctpants vlew each other as equals, and

declsions are arrlved at through a mutual or Jolnt process lnvolvlng

considerable two-way communicatlon.

In any relatlonshlp between two tndlviduals there exists a continuum of

activity-passlvity, each person assumes a vaÐ¡lng degree of passivity and

activity. To malntaln a sense of balance and to prevent a clash, one lndlrddual

must assume a more passlve role to the extent that the other individual

becomes overly active. Kalisch (1975), states that "this actlvlty-passlvity

contlnuum determlnes v¡ho will be ln control: the passive partner glvtng way

to the more active one" (p. 22), Control also deteûnlnes the nature of the

declslon maldng process between the tnteracting indlviduals. In the traditional

model of the physlcian-patient relâtionshlp, the patient is expected to be

totally passlve and lmmoblllzed as the physician assumes all of the actlvit5r

and the control. 'ïVhlle some [physlciansl use this approach to declslon

maldng only when the patlent and family are unable or wilüng to partlcipate"

(Degner & Beaton, 1987, p. 137) others make virtually aU of the decisions

regarding medical treatment, issue treatment orders, and expect the patient to

assume a passive, submlssive role.

Movlng toward the opposlte end of the contlnuum, to the consumerlstlc

model of the physician-patient relatlonshlp, a pattent assumes a hJghþ acttve

role in the tnteraction, and the physictan a more passive stance. Partlcipants

r¡iew each other as equals and decislons are arrived at through a mutual or

Joint process lnvolving considerable two-way communication. This type of

interâction enforces the qualities of tndivlduality, autonomy, and personal

dignity for the patient as well as preserves a hlgh level of regard for the sldlls,

oplnlons, and expertlse of the phystclan. Thus, there ts the posslbllity of two

approaches to the physlclan-patient lnteraction: the tradlttonal model and the
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consumedstlc model.

Traditional model.

According to the traditional soclological theory of the physlclan-patient

relatlonship, the patlent was placed ln a passive, dependent sick role, a model

of ideal patient behaviour (Parsons, 1951). The physlcian role was "to deflne

illness, confer the slck status on potential patlents,...and take the inltiatlve in

evaluatlng health status and controlltng health problems" @rody, 1980, p.

718). The pattent was vlewed as deviant (Flaug & Lardn, 19SI) and the

phystcian as an agent of soclal control (Kalisch, 1975), thus tmpþtng that the

physlcian-patient interactlon was rooted in a po\¡r'er relationship (Haug &

Lavin, 1981).

Historically, this partlcular as5nnmetrical relationshlp has been used to

Justi$r medical paternalism (Komrad, 1983), at the alleged expense of the

patlenfs autonomy. The patlent was ln a dependent, subordinate posttion and

the physlclan in a superordlnate positlon. Although the degree of dependence

varied according to the patient's health condition (Szasz & Hollender, 1956),

social status @rody, 1980), or culture (Kletnman, Etsenberg, & Good, 1978),

both partles supposedly accepted thelr as5rmmetry as approprlate and

desirable.

Brody (1980) suggested that this lmbalance of power between the

physiclan and patlent that Justlûed both the professional's assumption of

authority and the cllenfs trust and confldence, was characterized by certain

þpes of lnequalities. The least d-isputed lnequallty was that of the knowledge

gap that separated physiclan and patlent. Our soclet¡r tmpl_icttly aclmowledged

that physicians possessed an esoteric body of knowledge acquired through

academic tralnlng and leavened by a servlce odentatlon toward the patlent

@rody, 1980; Haug & Lavin, 198I; Kaltsch, 1975). It was the medical

profession's monopoly on knov edge, not easlly accessible to the publlc, that
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has been posited as the mechanlsm used to presewe the physlclan's

dominance of the physlcian-patient lnteractlon. Many patients belleved that

the physlclan who regularþ treated many conditlons never experlenced by the

patient was the most knowledgeable and was best able to understand the

possible outcomes and to ascertaln what rlsks are worth taldng. Because of

thls, some patients may be most comfortable in placlng complete falth ln the

Judgement of the physlctan (Eraker & Polltser, 1982).

The imbalance of power has also been perpetuated by physician and

patlent attitudes. Physlclans may ttrink they intulttveþ know their patients'

needs and desires wlthout tåking the patients' current tlrfnlCng into account.

Ttris assumption has frequently been proven to be lncorrect (Faden, Becker,

Lewls, Freeman, & Faden, 1981; Haug & Lardn, 1981; Innes, 1977; Vertfnsþ,

Thompson, & Uyeno, 1974). Patients were found to prefer far more detalled

lnformatlon, partlcularþ regarding risks and alternative treatments, than

physlcians reported they had actually dlsclosed. Patlents were also much

more likely than physicians to belleve that the fìnal declsion regardtng

treatment should rest with the pattent.

There are several reasons for patlents' acceptance of thelr passlve role

in medical declslon maldng. When diagnosis is made suddenly tn the context

of a medical emergency the patient may be comforted by the beltef that their

physlcian has the knowledge and bacþround to make decisions. "Roughly

half of ESRD pattents have no advance warning of lmpendlng lddney fatlure"

@ovbJerg, Held, & Diamond, 1987, p. 185) and hence face the dtfflcult task of

maldng choices, among an inherently complex set of optlons, when they are

psychologlcally and physlcally compromlsed. BovbJerg and colleagues (1987),

stated that ESRD patients comprise "a 'worst case' test of patient-choice

issues because...they âre among the least autonomous of patients" (p. ISf).

ESRD patients are very sick and chronlcalþ dependent on medlcal technology
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for mere survlval - 'Vtrich promotes exceptlonally strong psychologicaL

dependence on doctors and passlve patient behavior" (Flalper, 1985, p. 67).

Consumerist model.

In the last decade a competing model, based on consumerism and

authorlty challenges rather than authorlty acceptance, has recelved lncreased

attentlon in the nurslng and medlcal ltterature @rody, 1980; Haug & La\¡in,

198I; Schain, 1980). Several authors uslng different terms, have proposed

several variations of the consumerlstlc model of physÍcian-pattent lnteractlon

with mutual partlcipation as the core component. Kallsch (1975) advocated a

Jolnt particlpat¡on model, whereas Brody (198O), Komrad (1983), and Schain

(198O) advocated varylng degrees of mutual partlcipation. Thomasma (1983)

proposed a physlclan consclence model that advocates consensus of mutual

exchange bets¡een physician and pattent.

Patient consumerism implles that the competence gap between the stck

person and the health care professlonal has narrowed. Instead of the

assumption that physicians alone are trained and sufflclently quallffed to

diagnose and treat, now the consumer can make the assessment "presumably

on the basls of knowledge acqujred through experlence, patient educatlon, or

the medla" Glaug & Lavin, I98I, p. 213). Physictans themselves are

recogntzlng that the phystctan-patient lnteractlon may have changed and that

the traditlonal conceptlons of professional authority ls being challenged by a

"more educated and more egalitarian society" (Flaug & I¿vin, 1981, p. 213).

The lmpllcatlon resultlng from patients' consumeristlc perspective and

physiclans' recognltlon of thrjs stance ls that the physlcian-patient lnteractlon

itself may have changed. The tnteractlon now seems to be based more on

bargaining or mutual participation than on a domlnance model.

A consumeristic stance clearly constltutes a challenge to physician

authorit¡r. It focuses on patient's rights and physiclan's obllgations, rather
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than on physician rights to dtrect and patient oblgattons to follow. From a

bargainlng or mutual participation perspective, each indivldual brings to the

interactlon dlfferent resources and ls prepared to negotlate an acceptable set

of terms for the relatlonship. Ag¡eements on both diagnostlc tests and on

medical treatment may be reached as a result of each particlpant sharlng the

other's personal expertlse, knowledge, and expedence. Patients are g¡iven the

opportunlty to increase thelr understandtng of the medlcal process (Innes,

1977), particularþ the loglc of treatment and follow-up (Greenfleld, Kaplan, &

Ware, 1985). Thus, nelther partlclpant is automatlcally in charge.

It ls generally assumed that rvlth growing consumerlsm and a

movement away from the traditional medical model patlents wish to become

more actlve and lnformed participants in declslon making about thelr health

care, the qualtty of surqival, and even the quality of thelr death [Degner &

Russell, 1989: Schaln, 1980). Whjle thls assumptlon may be approprlate for

some lndlvlduals, tt may not be sujtable for all individuals tn all health

situatlons. Some lndi!'iduals would ûnd that having lnformatlon and lncreased

control in the physlclan-patient relatlonship would be undesirable and quite

stressful (Averill, 1973; Dennls, 1987; Thompson, 1981). Therefore, it is

imperative that health care professionals recognlze and respect their patients'

individualit5z. As lndivlduals, patients have the right to actively participate in

the physician-patient interactlon and make decisions Just as they have the

rlght to malntaln a passive stance preferrlng to transfer the declslon maldng

power to their physlclan. Each patient's preference is hls or her oum and

depends on many individual variables, modulated in many instances by

illness. As Ende and colleagues (1989) stated:

The physician-patlent relationstrip should be based not on
preordained pollcies but rather on an accommodation to
each patlent's preferences and needs (p. 28).
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Thls dlscussion has focused on the dynarnlcs of the phystclan-patient

relatlonshlp and has explored two very dlfferent models: the tradlttonal and

the consumerlstlc. Knowledge of these models may asslst the health

professlonal to understand the roles whJch patients assume when they

interact wtth physicians.

Research Related to PhJ¡sician-Patient Interactlon

Much of the recent research tn the fìeld of physician-patlent interaction

focuses on the outcome of the interactlon or pattent compliance, rather than

on process (faylor, Plckens, & Geden, 1989). Several studles have ltnked

differences tn physician-patlent lnteraction with outcomes of care including

satlsfactlon fFerran, Powers, & Kasch, 1987; Greenfleld et al., 1985),

compliance @ecker & Maiman, 1975; Davls, 1968a: Kasch & Knutson, 1985;

Hayes-Bautlsta, 1976), and patlents' lncreased knowledge of thelr dlsease

process (Greenffeld et al., 1985; Hulka, Cassel, Kupper, & Burdette, 1976).

Another serles of studies examined the physician-patient lnteraction in

an attempt to answer the question of how much involvement in their medlcal

care patlents actually deslred. Anaþts of these studles fatled to resolve the

question of patients' preferences for partlclpation ln decision maldng. Some

researchers have found that patients want to have mlnimal responsibllity for

maldng treatment decisions (Degner & Sloan, 199O; Ende, Kazis, Ash, &

Moskowitz, 1989; Greenield et al., 1985; Strull, Lo, & Charles, 1984;

Sutherland, Llewellyn-Thomas, Lockrvood, Tritchler, & Till, 1989; Vertinsþ,

Thompson, & Uyeno, 1974; Wetle, t evkof, Cr¡¡tkel, & Rosen, 1988), while

others clalm the opposlte (Blanchard, Labrecque, Ruckdeschel, & Blanchard,

1988; Cassileth, Zuplds, Sutton-Smith, & March, 1980; Faden, Becker, Iæwis,

Freeman, & Faden, 1981; Haug & Lavin, 1981; Thompson, 1990).
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Degner and Sloan (1990), conducted two cross-sectional suweys to

determlne the prevalence of different preferences about roles ln cancer

treatment declsion maldng, whether these preferences differed when people

antlcipated havlng cancer versus actually belng diagnosed, and which

demographJc and disease/treatment factors were the most important

predictors of preferences. The flrst survey exarnlned the preferences of newþ

diagnosed cancer patlents about roles ln treatment declsion maldng, whlle the

second obtalned a pre-dtsease estlmate of such preferences ln a general

population. A sample of 436 newly diagnosed patlents and 482 members of

the general public parttclpated ln the study. T\ryo measures were used to

collect data. Preferences were elicited uslng two card sort procedures, each of

which descrlbe ffve dlferent roles ln declslon making. The ûrst set of roles

focused on the patient-physlclan relatlonship ln decision making and the

second set focused on who the subJect would want to make treatment

declsions lf illness prevented or dlmlnished the subJects' abihty to participate.

The second measure was the symptom dlstress scale (McCorkle & Young,

1978). The scale consisted of 13 symptoms identtûed by patients as

distresslng, and each symptom was described by a card in a 5-point Llkert

format ranging from I (normal or no distress) to 5 (severe dlstress).

Findings revealed that preferences were situatlonal rather than tralt-

llke. The distributions of preferences with respect to the physiclan-patlent

decision making were reversed between the cancer patients and members of

the public. Only l2o/o of newly diagnosed patients preferred to play an active

role in treatment declslon maldng. In contrast, 640/o of householders stated

that they would prefer to play an active role ln treatment declslon maüdng,

should they develop cancer ln the future. Both samples agreed that they

wanted the physlclan and famiþ to share responslbtlJty for treatment declslon

maldng if they became too lll to participate.
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Unlvadate analysis revealed that three variables were related to

preferences about roles in treatment decislon maldng: age, education, and

gender. The most lmportant predictor of role preferences \¡/as age, w¡th older

people wantlng less control ln declslon maldng. There were dlfferences ln role

preferences by educational level in cancer patients, with more hlghly educated

pattents preferring more control. There was a trend for women to prefer more

control than men ln the cancer patlent sample but not among the

householders. The clinical hypothesis that patients who were sicker prefer less

control ln cancer treatment decision maldng was not supported. The

researchers concluded thelr tnvestlgations by stating that

Indivldual assessment of patlent preferences rematns the
most approprlate cllnlcal approach given the small amount
(157o) of vadance ln preTèrences that is explained by
demographlc and dlseaèe/treatment vartables -(Degner &
Sloan, 1990, p. 3).

Ende and colleagues (1989), conducted a modiûed Delptr-i study to

identl$r the key measurable dimensions of patients' preferences for autonomy.

Thirteen clinlcians, medical soclologists, and ethlcists were recruited for thelr

lnterest ln the question of patlent autonomy. The investigation found that:

Patlents' preferences for maldng decisions and thelr desire
for informatlon emerged as the two most tmportant
dimensions for discriminating pattents rvho seek an actlve
role ln thelr care from thosè who prefer a more passlve
role [Ende et al., 1988, p. 23)

On the basls of these flndings, a methodolog¡lcal study was conducted

to develop an instrument to measure patlents' preference for two ldentifìed

dimenslons of autonomy, their deslre to make medlcal decisions and their

deslre to acqulre lnformatlon. The flnal instrument, referred to as the

Autonomy Preference Index (API) conslsted of two scales: an eight-item scale

on lnformatlon seeldng and a l5-item scale on decision maldng. The declsion

maldng scale included six general ltems and nine ltems related to one of three

clinical vignettes, each vignette followed by three consecutlve items. The
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\dgnettes represented different levels of illness severlty. The study used a

randomlzed sample of 312 subJects selected from physiclans' Ilsts of general

medicine patients returnlng to an academlc hospital-based primary care cllnic.

To further exclude a selection bias the API was matled to tOO patients chosen

at random from those who tntttally had refused to partlcipate.

Uslng the API the lnvestlgators found that patients' preferences for

dectslon maldng was low. On a scale where zero lndtcated a very low and 1OO

indicated a very hjgh preferenee for dectsion maldng, and 50 tndlcated a

neutral attitude, the mean score for the study populatton was 33.2 1 12.6. By

contrast, patlents were found to have a strong interest ln belng well informed.

On a scale where zero referred to strong dlsagreement wlth statements

favouring patlents' belng lnformed, 5O to a neutral reactlon to such

statements and 100 to strong agreement, the mean scores for informatlon

seeldng was 79.5 t 11.5. The lnvestlgators found that there was no

correlation between the patlents' declslon malidng and lnformation seeüdng

preferences. Although these medical patients had a strong interest in betng

well lnformed, they preferred that decisions be made prtnclpally by their

physiclan, not themselves,

Ende et al. (1989) stâte that the strong deslre to be informed recorded

by thelr population suggests that pattents want to understand and be

lnvolved in declsions even if they prefer not to make the decisions themselves.

The investtgators found the most important posittve correlate of a patlent's

preference for making declslons ls younger age. Other sociodemographlc

variables associated with stronger preferences for dectsion maldng were hlgher

education level, htgher lncome, hlgher level of occupation, and a divorced or

separated marltal status. For the maJorlty of patients, thelr deslre to make

decislons declined as they faced more severe lllness. One limitatlon of the

study was that particìpants were asked to project themselves lnto an lllness
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situ.at¡on rather than using a cutrent lllness as the reference point.

In a randomlzed control trial, Greenfleld et al. (1985) studled a
Veterans Administration hospltal sample of 87 patients wtth pepttc ulcer

disease. An lnterventlon was deslgned by the investigators both to lnform

patlents about the logic of the medical care process and to lmprove thetr

informatlon seeking sldlls so they would lnteract more eflectlvely in the

physlctan-patlent relatlonshlp. Ustng a treatment aþortthm as a guide, 23

patlents in the experlmentâl group were ass¡sted to read thelr medtcal record

and coached to ask questlons and negotlate medical treatment decislons with

thelr physicians. The tnterr¡entlon took place durlng a 20-mtnute sesslon prior

to the pattents' scheduled doctor's appointment. SubJects tn the control group

attended the standard educattonal sesslon of equal length in a clinic for

patlents with ulcer dlsease.

Uslng a four-ltem scale, the investlgators found the 23 subJects tn the

experlmental group more verbally actlve, demonstrating greater lnterest tn the

encounter and wllltng to become actlvely involved in medical declsion maldng.

'f}:'e 22 subJects in the control group were found to have a passlve attitude

toward actlve lnvolvement in clinlcal declsion making. Several limtt¿tions of

this study make it djfilcult to assess generalizabtlity of the research flndtngs.

These Ilmltations were (1) reliab¡lity and validity of the scale used for data

collectlon were not discussed in the report, (2) the study was done among a

slngle group of patients in the outpattent department of a teaching hospttal,

and (3) clinlc asslstants were not bünd to patients'group asslgnments.

In a study conducted by Strull et al. (1984) the degree of lnvolvement

in medlcal declslon making and the amount of lnformation that 210

hypertensive patients deslred and received was examined. In addition, the

study examlned the degree to whtch 5O cllnlclans, who represented three

types of medical practice, could accurately esttmate patlents' preferences for
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informatlon and lnvolvement ln medlcal declsion maldng. Demographlc and

medical factors that lnfluenced these preferences and estimations were

explored. SubJects were recruited from three different settlngs: a communlt¡r

hospltal clinlc, a free-stand-lng health malntenance organlzaflon, and a

Veterans Admlnistratlon outpatlent clinlc. A_n investigator developed

questlonnalre was used to collect data.

Fort5¡-one percent of patlents stated that they preferred more

lnformation about hypertension. Cllnlclans underestimated patlent preferences

for dlscussion about therapy ln 29o/o of cases and overestimated tn Llo/o oî

cases. Strull et al. (1984) found that 53o/o of patients preferred to participate

in maldng declsions whlle physlclans overestlmated thelr patients' deslre for

particlpation ln decislon maldng ln 78o/o of cases. In actual decision maldng

630/o of patlents reported that they played a relaflvely passive role, lea.r,,ing

decislon maldng with ttre phystcian. Only 37o/o of patients reported that they

had particlpated to any extent ln decisions about their hypertensive condition.

The flndlngs tndicated that 530/o of patients preferred to be tnvolved to

some extent ln declslon maldng. Of these, SLo/o of subJects felt that the

cllnician should make the decisions but strongly consider thelr oplnlon, lg%o

felt that they wanted to share tn treatment declsion maldng, Solo felt they

wanted to make the declslon with or without cllnician tnvolvement. The

investigators concluded that thelr results indlcate that outpatients with

h¡æertension destred conslderable lnformaflon and discussion, more than

their physicians had estlmated. However, these pattents preferred a limtted

role ln actual decision making and thelr physicians commonly overestimated

these preferences. Analysls of dernographlc data lndlcated that subJects who

preferred to be involved in decision maklng were more likely to be caucasian

and attending the health maintenance organization factltty.
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The authors clearly deûned three limltattons of the study: (1) only one

illness l.e. h5æertenslon was studied ln three settings therefore, the results

may not be generallzable to patlents with other lllnesses or to other settlngs,

(2) researchers accepted pattents' and phystclans' statements about decislon

makdng at face value, therefore the flndlngs reported tn tlfs study may have

differed lf an obsewational study of these patlents and physlctans had been

conducted concurrently, and (3) patients were asked about declslon maldng ln

therapy for hypertenston at only one polnt ln tlme. These same paflents may

have revealed dlfferent preferences about other dlseases and thelr preferences

may change over tlme.

Sutherland and colleag¡es (1989) conducted a study to compare how

actively patients sought tnformation about their health status, thetr 'ideal'

preferences for partlclpatlon ln deciston making versus thelr actual

experience, and the assoclatlon between destre for lnformation and percelved

actual role in declslon maldng. A convenlence sample of 52 outpa ents

requtr¡ng post-surglcal treatment for cancer particlpated in thJs study. For

data collection, the investlgators used the Krantz, Baum, & Wfdeman (1980),

Health Opinion Survey, an lnvestigator developed Information SeeliCng

guestionnalre, and a questionnalre adapted from Strull, Lo, & Charles (1984)

to assess patients' preference for partlcipatton in treatment declslon maldng.

The investlgators found that the majodty of patients were acflve ln

obtalnlng informatlon. This may have been the result of these patients

attendance at a cancer hospital which promoted lnformation exchange.

Patlents were exposed to programmes ofledng lnformation, opportunit_ies to

discuss concerns with health professionals, and a patient library. The

researcher suggested that there existed the possibiltty that patients pro\¡ided

socially acceptable positive responses.
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Congruence between preferences for participation and actual experlence

was reported by 77o/o of the patlents. Of particular lnterest was the fact that

630/o of patlents felt the physlcian alone, or malnly the phystctan, should take

the prlmary responslbllity in decislon maldng. In addition, 27o/o of tlrre

subJects felt declston maldng should be an equally shared process, and IO9/o

felt the patient should make the treatment declsions after considerlng the

physlclan's oplnion. None of the subJects lndicated that the patlent âlone

should make treatment decislons. The results of this study are compaflble

¡vith the consumerlstic vtew that believes that most patlents may prefer to

have thelr autonomy respected however, the lnvesttgators suggest that "many

patlents may actively seek lnformation to sattsfy an as yet unidentlfled aspect

of psychological autonomy that does not necessartly tnclude participation in

declsion maülng" (Sutherland et al., 1989, p.262).

Vertlnsþ and colleagues (1974), ustng the Szasz and Hollender (1956)

model of physlctan-patlent relatlonsh-ips, surveyed a cross-sec on of 2OO

subjects ln Vancouver to examlne the physlcian-patient role odentaflons

preferred by patlents ln cllnical declslon maldng. ThIs study, used a technique

of structured lnterviews centred around a clfnlcal vlgnette. SubJects were

asked to proJect themselves into the role of patient's advisor to rate a series of

possible actions that the pattent might take. The tnvestigators concluded that

the maJority of respondents dtd not wish to take the entire responsibility for

maldng their own medical declslons and they did not wlsh, either, to be

entirely passlve in the physician-pattent relationship. These patients lndicated

a strong desire to malntain some measure of participation even though they

regarded direct particlpatlon as unlmportânt. These results suggest that the

guidance-cooperatlon model prescrlbed by Szasz and Hollender ts generally

acceptable to the patient. That is, in the clrcumstances hypothesized tn the

vlgnettes - lf the "cooperation" aspect assumes a more lmportant dimension in
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the lnteractlon. Thls study also suggests that for physlclans who believe that

congruence between physlclan and patlent role preferences might lead to more

effective treatment, one lmpltcatton mtght be that health care providers should

reduce the "mystlque" ln the cltnlcal sttuatton by allowing the patient a role in

directtng treatment. The lnvestlgators reported three limltaflons: (I) the study

was not successful ln deltneatlng any variables whtch would provide a

suJIìclent explanatlon of patlents' preferences, (2) the study was not successful

in providlng the expected socioeconomlc measures that would predict role

preferences for large groups, and (3) the accuracy of the tool remalns to be

demonstrated and lts usefulness to phystclans would depend on the

physicians' conûdence in the tool and thelr perceived success in uslng it.

Wetle and her colleagues (1988) fnterviewed 198 restdents, in nlne

long-term care facllitles, and thetr 34 primary nurse caregivers regardlng

perceptlons and preferences of resldent participatlon tn health care declsions.

Although 4oo/o of residents believed that they were not at all tnvolved tn

treatment declslons, 8O0/o belleved that their level of involvement was

appropriate. The low level of concordance between perceptions of nurslng

home residents and the perceptlons of thetr nurse careglvers was a dtsturbing

flnding for the lnvestlgators. They found that caregivers overesflmated the

resldents' Ievel of participatlon ln treatment declsions as compared to the

resldents' perceptlons. The authors conclude that in general, the relatively low

levels of agreement between the responses of individual resldents and nurses

indicates that much needs to be done to improve the level of nurses'

understanding of residents perceptlons and preferences.

Hâ\¡ing revlewed the results of research studies whtch do not support

the contention that patients want to make medical declsions it is necessary to

conslder published reports that strongly clalm the opposite. In recent years,

research studies have found that there has been a movement away from the
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bellef that the patient ls a passive rectptent of medical care to the beltef that
patlents are actlve, particlpants in the physlcian-patlent interac on. These

studies have demonstrated that patlents have a strong preference for control

and partlclpatton ln treatment declsion maldng.

In a study to tnvestlgate hospÍtalized, adult cancer patients' preferences

for lnformatlon and particlpatlon ln declslon maldng, Blanchard et al. (1988),

observed 439 lnteractlons between patients and medlcal oncologlsts. The

specltc study obJectives v,¡ere to determlne medical and demographlc

characteristlcs of those subJects preferrlng to particlpate !n thelr care versus

those who preferred a more tradifional model of the doctor-paüent

relationshlp. In addttion, phystclans' behaviours toward patients were studied

to determlne thetr posslble impact on patients' preferences for parHcipaflon.

During morning rounds physicians behaviours were assessed using the

Physician Behaviour Check Llst @lanchard, Ruckdeschel, Blanchard, Arena,

Saunders, & Malloy, 1983) an lnstrument previously deslgned by the

investigators for thls purpose. Thirty-four behaviours were measured ln terms

of thelr occurrence/nonoccutïence, Behavlours lncluded both those to

measure aspects of role performance or technical competence as well as those

to measure bedside manner or affectlve behaviours. At the conclusion of each

interactlon, the lnvestigator also completed two l0O mm. \¡lsual analogue

scales. One scale addressed the extent to which the physlclan addressed the

patlents' needs that day. Anchor points were 'not at all' and ,extremely weII,.

The second visual analogue scale was an overall measure of the pattents'

involvement ln the lnteractlon. The anchor polnts u¡ere 'not at all' and

'extremely involved', Following rounds, patients were asked tf each of a serles

of 17 behaviours had occurred that day. Behar¡iours were selected that

represented each of the major categorles measured by the pBCL, patients

were also asked thelr preference for informatlon to be glven (minimal, only if
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it is good news, or all lnformatlon, good or bad) and their preferences for

partlclpation in declsion maldng (prefer doctor makes therapeutlc decisions of

prefer to partlclpate ln decislons).

The lnvestigators found that 92o/o of the sample preferred all

lnformatlon, good or bad, to be glven, but only 690/o stated that they would

prefer to partlcipate tn treatment declsion making. Of those wishing all

lnformatlon, 757o stated that they would prefer to particlpate ln declstons

regarding thelr medical care and treatment and one fourth preferred a more

authoritartan rather than parttclpatory relatlonstr-ip with their oncologist. The

investlgators stated that "these flndlngs suggest that the preference for

informatlon does not always mean that the patient then wants to partlcipate

ln therapeutlc declsions" @lanchard et al., 1988, p. 1143). The tnvestlgatlon

was llmtted by one methodological concern: preferences to participate were

measured as a dichotomous rather than a contlnuous varlable, Fixed

response items, especially then there are only two posslble alternative

responses, have a maJor disadvantage ln that they may mlss some important

information about the subJect.

Anaþis of the patlent group who deslred informatlon but preferred to

leave the decisions to the physlctan was comprlsed primarlly of older, sicker

males, Almost all of them were married. Those preferring not to particlpate

saw themselves as less involved ln the interactlon than did those who

preferred to participate ln treatment declslons.

Casslleth and colleagues (1980) conducted a study to ascertatn the

preferences of oncologz patlents for fnformatlon about their disease and thelr

desire to partlcipate actively ln thelr treatment. A representative sample of

256 oncologz patients parttcipated in the study completed an Information

Styles Questtonnalre, developed for this study by the investlgators, and the

Beck Hopelessness Scale (Beck, Welssman, IÆster, & Trexler, 1974). They
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demonstrated a strong associatlon between preferences for lnformaflon and

particlpatton ln health care, particularly by younger pattents (aged 20-39

years). Most patlents wanted to know as much as posslble about thetr lllness

and treatments with two-ttrirds of these patlents tndlcating a preference for

parttc¡pating ln declslon maklng about thetr medical care and treatment.

Four methodological concerns llmtt the tnterpretatlons of the concluslons; 1)

the lssues of lnstrument valldity and rehablllty were not addressed, 2) a
selection bias may have led to overestimatlon of the proportion of patlents

deslring control, 3) preferences for partjclpation tn decislon maldng were

measured as a dlchotomous rather than a continuous variable, and 4) data

on preferences were measured from two questions without any quan fìca on

of the level of partlclpatton thelr patients actually preferred: "I prefer to leave

decislons about my medical care and treatment up to my doctor" and ',I prefer

to participate ln declslons about my medical care and treatment" (Casslleth et

al., 1980, p. 832).

A published report of a survey conducted by Faden et al. (1981)

provtded further support for patlent participation in declston mal¡dng. A

convenlence sample comprlsed of 53 adult epileptic pâtlents, and, 27g

neurologlsts were asked thetr views regardlng who should assume

responsibility for clinical declston maldng. Ftndings revealed that pafients

were much more ltkely than physiclans to belteve that flnal decisions should

rest wlth the patlent. More than 50o/o of the patients held the optnion that the

flnal declslon should rest with the patient, as compared with onþ 7olo of

neurologsts. While it is possible that this difference tn optnlon between

physicians and patients may reflect in part dtfferent bellefs about outcomes,

these dlfferent views may also be rooted ln dtfferent assump ons about the

ideal physician-patient relatlonshlp.
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Haug and Lavln (1981) ln a random sample of 466 members of the

public and 86 phystctans investigated the attitudinal variable, challenging

physiclan authorlty. Thelr four-ltem scale was deslgned to measure

consumerism, or willingness to challenge the physfcian's authority. The

authors reported that 600/o of the public took a consumerist positlon clalming

the rlght to take some responslbllity for clinlcal declslon maldng. ,t maJor

Ilmltat¡on of thts study was that the scale contalned items on information

seeldng and respect for physlcians. These ltems may not relate directly to a
patlent's desire to make declslons. Interestingly, the authors found that thetr

assessment of attitude failed to predict actual behavlour. The "challenge or

comsumerlstlc attitude" did not mean that the pattent would be more likely to

challenge the oplnlon of the physician, ln fact, such challenges were

uncommon.

In a study to descrlbe preferences for participatlon in decision maldng

and lnformatlonal needs of couples undergoing investlgation for infertllity

Thompson (1990) ldentifled three preferred roles ln treatment decislon

maldng. These roles were: 1) provlder-controlled declslon maliing, 2) Jolnt-

controlled declslon making, and 3) patient-controlled decision maldng. A

convenience sample conslsttng of 16 couples who were lnvoluntariþ infertile,

was recruited from couples attendlng an Infertility cllntc and/or an infertility

support group. A modifled verslon of the Control Preferences Scale (Degner &

Russell, 1988), an lnter'¿iew gulde, and a demograptrlc questlonnalre \¡r'ere

used to collect data. The tnvestigator found that the majori$ of couples

preferred to keep responslbllit5z for declsion making. In addition, all couples

preferred to have more lnformation than what was provfded to them by thetr

health care provlders, and the maJority of couples did not receive the t¡pe of

informatlon that they preferred. IncongrultSr between couples' preferences and

thelr actual expedences contrlbuted to frustration and negatively influenced
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thelr ability to make decisions.

In summary, rel'iew of the literature revealed that although the role of

patlents in treatment declslon maldng has been explored, it has not been

systematically investigated. A serles of studies has examlned the physictan-

patient interactlon ln an attempt to answer the questton of how much

involvement ln thetr medical care patients actually deslre. Some researchers

have found llttle interest ln decislon maldng among patients @egner & Sloan,

1990; Ende et al., 1989; Greenfìeld et al., 1985; Strull et al., 1984;

Sutherland et al., 1989; Verttnsþ et al., L974; Wetle, Levkoff, Cwtkel, &

Rosen 1988), while others clalm the opposite (Blanchard et al., 1988;

Cassileth et al., 1980; Faden et al., I98I; Haug & Lavln, 1981; Thompson,

199O). Studies did not categorize patlents by the role they were actually

playing ln treatment decislon making within the usual cllnlcal setting. There

were several limitations in the eÉstlng studles.

Desire for Informatlon

The concept of lnformatlon seeldng can be found prtmarlly In two

bodies of literature: those related to consumer decisions (Newman & I¡ckman,

1975; Ktel & Layton, 198I: Engel, Black\¡/ell & Kollat, 1978; Howard, 1977;

PunJ & Staeln, 1983) and health care utillzation (Lenz, 1984; Hopl¡dns, 1986;

Messerll, Garamendl & Romano, 1980). References to informatlon seeldng

activities withln the health care hterature were sparse unttl the 196Os, and

those accounts were found to be predominateþ clinical anecdotes. Gradually

however, studies have been conducted addresslng the many facets of

information seeüiing actlvitles for consumers of health care and, of the few

studies ln thls area, several have been conducted by nurses (Derdlarlan,

1987; Dodd & Ahmed, 1987; Dodd & Mood, 1981; Iænz, 1984; Hopldns,

1986; Messerll et al., I98O).
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The pdnciple that a patient has a rtght to be adequateþ informed

stems primarily from legal, ethlcal, social, and moral concerns. Iægally,

patients have the rlght to make declslons, based on adequate information,

regardlng the care and treatment of thelr persons: they have a rlght to be free

of lnter{erence from other lndtrdduals, or the state, in relatlon to treatment

without thelr consent (Storch, 1982). Ethically, there has been a change from

a patemallstlc phllosophy of care to one ln whlch autonomy and patient self-

determlnation are promoted @rody, 1980; Thomasma, 1984) and the

provision of lnformation is, obviously, a central lssue. Soclalþ, there has been

a growlng movement advocatlng the vlew that the pattent is a health care

consumer with rlghts to informatton, lnteraction with health professionals,

and partlclpation in declslon maldng (Schaln, t98O). Moralþ, patients have a

rtght to be treated as autonomous persons, and to be told the truth (Storch,

1e82).

The actlve search for health-related lnformatlon is aclarowledged by

many to be one mechanlsm for coping cognlttvely with change, uncertalnty,

crisis and for galnlng control over health-related events (Dennls, 1987;

Hopldns, 1986; Janls & Mann, 1977 t l-azaruq 1966; I'enz, I984i Mclntosh,

1974; Wallston, Kaplan & Maldes, 1976). The notion that patients actlvely

seek and acquire information to guide declstons ls highly compatible with

nursing theories that emphasize independent health dectsions and lncorporate

decision making ln explanations of patient health behar¡iour [Ktng, Ig81;

Orem, 1985). The most imporbant lmpllcation of the concept of lnformation

seeldng is that it depicts the pattent as an active seeker, rather than a

passlve recipient of health-related informatlon.

Recently, much attention has been focused on the need for health

professionals to communlcate wlth and provide information to patients, ln

order that patients may participate ln lnformed decision makdng regardtng
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thelr medical care (Sutherland et al., 1989).

Information ls a key to understanding the problems,
challenges, and frustratlons wlth whlch an tndiv¡dual is
faced throughout his or her llfespan. Information ls
essentlal ln declslon mahng and ls consldered by many to
be a means of coping wlth and reduclng stresê @agley-
Burnett, 1988, p. 151)

However, not all patlents desire to actively seek lnformatlon nor are

they able to cope with complete Informatton about thelr diagnosls and

treatment. Forsy'th and colleagues (f984) ln thelr study of chronlcally tll

patlents who were hospltallzed, found that pattents sought particular þpes of

lnformatton. These patlents wanted to gain knowledge that had direct utility

in solving their current problems. Burckhardt (1987) noted that "patients tend

to focus narrowly on what they see as most problematlc and are most

receptive to leamlng informatjon that enables them to make sound declslons"

þ. 5a5).

The þpical ESRD patient ls seen as tncapable of understandlng all the

lssues lnvolved ln care and llkely would suffer from "lnformatlon overload"

when showered with information @ovbJerg et al., 1987). Physicians, when

questloned, generalþ felt "that lnformatlon and cholce often tended to

paraþe rather than facllitate decislon maldng" (Bovb¡erg et al., 1987, p. 185).

Some people don't want to be burdened wtth all the
information.,,patients only hear about 25 to 5Oo/o of what
thev are told because thev are often nervous. unset. and
ove-rwhelmed by their condtüon (Kosþ, 1990, ¡. fu).

Forcing unwanted lnformat¡on on a patlent is as paternalistlc an act as

failing to disclose the full detalls (Storch, 1982). Some patlents may need to

be allowed not to acqulre lnformatlon. Somettmes "presewation of uncertalnt5r

can facllltate hope, morale, and lnvolvement with lil'ing and help the person

tolerate or reüeve paln and emotlonal distress" (Lazarus, 1982, p. 177). ESRD

patlents need to be given the opportuntty to freely choose among opûons,

including the option to relinqulsh responsibllity for deciston makJng.
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Recent literature indicates that people living with ESRD and thetr

famllies are requestlng more lnformatlon about avallable treatments that

ultimately influence their sun'ival and quality of ltfe and that could posslbly

asslst them make lnformed declslons (Burrows-Hudson, 1985; Lenz, L984;

Starzomsld, 1986). The cardinal rule ls that "the patient has the rtght to

hrow" (Oberley & Oberley, 1979, p. 5O). Oberley, a physician with ESRD,

furthered the argument by polnttng out that knowledge provides the patient

with the power to make "intelligent choices" about diaþts or transplantatlon"

(Oberley & Oberley, 1979, p. 51.).

Research Related to Patlents' Information Seeldng Behavlours

Review of the nephrologz llterature reveals that despite several studies

on patient education (Arsanlan, 1978; Burrows-Hudson, 1985: Kutner &

Brogan, 1982; Starzomsld, 1986; Wynne, 1981) research has not addressed

the specifìc question of ESRD patlents' perceptions of the lnformatlon they

requlre in order for them to assume the role they prefer to play in treatment

decision maldng.

Arsanlan (1978), in a survey of one home and 96 hospitallzed

hemodlalysis patients, found that respondents had little or no knowledge of

thelr disease or dialysis treatment. Results of the survey prompted Arsanlan

to lmplement a patient educatlon program based on learner needs

assessment, learning goals, behardourial obJectives, and an evaluatlon of

obJectlve achlevement. Several limitations of the study were evldent, The

investtgator did not describe how patlents were exposed to ESRD educatlon or

how tlrls knowledge was measured. In addltion, the author dtd not lnclude

the outcome data of this well-organlzed program. Instead, the investigator

provided a subjective assessment that patients who recelved lnstructlon were

less anxious and in better physical and emotional condition than patlents
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who had not receive the instruction. The study did demonstrate the

overwhelming need to pror,'ide the patient with usable and understandable

informatlon.

Further documentatlon of patient need for lnformatlon was confìrmed

by a descrlptlve survey conducted by ESRD Network #3 (1983) and

coordlnated by Burrows-Hudson (clted ln Burrotss-Hudson, 1985). Three

surveys were conducted. The flrst addressed the needs of transplant patients,

the second surveyed home dialysls patients, and the thlrd surveyed the

professional members of the care team. The results revealed that of all

surveyed patients, 7olo (N= 166¡ had not been informed of transplantation and

22o/o (N-324) had not been lnformed of home dialysis. The results of the

surveyed professlonals demonstrated that with regard to transplantation, lOo/o

of the patients either forget, deny, or are unable to comprehend the

informatlon glven to them. Over 2Ùo/o of the patlents fall tnto thls same

category wlth regard to home dialysls. Problems with small sample size, lack

of control for internal validiþ, and instrument reltabtlJty did not permlt

statistlcal analysis of the flndings or the abllity to generaüze.

Kutner and Brogan (1982) reported on a quasl-experlmental study of an

educational program for new dtaþsls patients. These authors hypothestzed

that as the patients' understanding of the efliciency of the therapy tncreases,

rehabilltation potentlal will also increase. TbIs hypothesls was based on their

belief that the more the patient understands the disease and treatment

optlons the less the patient will view lt as a temporary treatment that will in

tlme restore lddney functlon. Using a convenlence sample, matched for

demographtcs, the subJects were randomly asslgned to control and

experlmental groups. The actual educatlonal program for the experlmental

group was not described except that a multidisciplinary team and researchers

provided lnformatlon on lddney dlsease and treatment, dJet management,
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vocational rehabllltatlon, and family and personal adjustment lssues. To

assess patlent lcrowledge the experimental group was given pretests and

posttests at each of the two sesslons. The results of the study showed a

slgnlfìcant lncrease ln knowledge of lddney dlsease and treatment in the

experimental group. No lncrease was noted ln vocatlonal rehabilltatlon, diet

compllance, or personal or famlly adJustment. The lnvestigators suggested

several reasons for these somewhat dlscouraging results. T)me restrictlons

were clted, notlng that lnstructlon gven over a prolonged period tlme frame

would have contributed to the reinforcement of the material, Sample slze was

small contrlbutlng to the lack of statlstical slgpiûcance. Flnally, the

investigators found that the subJects had a dlfficult tlme completing the

measurement instruments.

Starzomsld (1986) in an evaluatlon study of a pattent education

program established to facllitate partlclpatton of ESRD patlents and famtltes

ln treatment modality selection found that patlents and famjltes, generally, do

want all the lnformatlon posslble to help them in the decision making

regardlng treatment choices and care plannlng. The patlents and famllles in

the prediaþts group believed that they had the lnformatlon they required to

make thelr treatment declsions. Those respondents in the postdlalysls group,

however, reported that the sesslons were lnadequate because they came "after

the fact" and that they deslred more informatlon on advantages and

dlsadvantages of treatments. Llmltations of the study include: 1) the

lnvestlgator dld not provlde any dJscusslon of the lnstrument used ln the

evaluation, 2) tests of reltablllþ and validtty for the patient questionnaire were

not reported, and 3) results of this study cannot be generalized because of the

small sample slze. Results of thts evaluatlve study emphasize the necessity of

prov¡ding patients with adequate lnformation prlor to choostng a dialysis

modallty.
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Wlmne (I981) described a formal patlent educational prog¡am provided

to newly diagnosed patients wlth ESRD to: 1) reduce patient andety and fear

and 2) allow the patient the dignity and freedom of choice. The role of the

nurse ln tfils program was to provide the patient wtth a detalled explanation

of treatment optlons. Thls program was unique tn that lt tncorporated

conservative therapy as an option. Wynne felt strongly that patlents should

not be locked into a treatment option, and that death, for some, was a vlable

optlon. In the end, however, it was the professional team members who met

and selected the treatment modalJty for the patient. It was not clear how the

program achleved lts goal to allow the patient freedom of choice. The author

dld not describe the mechanism used to assure patlent learning of the prlnted

materlal distributed ln classes or patlent lnput for treatment selection. Thls

program began with established and artlculated goals, however, the reality

was that the patient was excluded from the declslon maldng conference.

Several studles have documented patlents'deslre for lnformatlon among

a varietSr of patlent populations with speciflc diseases, such as cancer

(Blanchard et al., 1988; Cassileth et al., t98O); setzures (Faden et al., 1981);

and hypertension (Strull et al., 1984) and have found that most patients

reported a strong preference for informatlon and detalled disclosure. However,

desplte destre and effort to acqulre lnformatlon, there is empirlcal evidence

that patients often perceive that they are unsuccessful in obtainlng the

information they need, particularþ from health professlonals who may hold

erroneous views of what and how much lnformation patlents deslre (Faden et

al., 1981; Haug & Lavln, 1981; Innes, 1977; Shapiro, NaJman, Chang,

Keeping, Morrlson & Western 1983; Strull et al., 1984; Wetle et al., 1988).

Blanchard et al. (1988) ln a study of 439 lnteractions between

hospitalJzed adult cancer patlents and oncologlsts to lnvestigate patient

preferences for informatlon and participation ln decislon maklng found that
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92o/o of patients do want informatlon from thetr physician. The mean age of

the sample, who wanted all the lnformatton given to them, was about 55

years. Slightly over haH of the sample were males, and the most common

diagnostic category seen was breast cancer, followed by lung cancer. Similar

tndings were reported by Casslleth et al. (1980). In a study to examlne cancer

patlents' attitude toward lnformation the investlgators found that most

patlents wanted to know as much as posslble about thelr lllness and

treatment. In addltion, patients who sought detailed information versus those

who avoided lt were younger, whlte, better educated, and had had their

disease diagnosed more recently.

Faden et al. (1981) ln a populatton of physicians who treat selzures

and patients who have thls disorder found that patients prefer far more

detailed dlsclosures than physiclans routlnely offer and that the two groups

have widely different bellefs about the consequences of detalled disclosures.

Patients preferred extensive disclosures, particularly regarding rlsks and

alternatlve therapy. Physlctans were likely to dlsclose only dsks wlth a

relatively h-igh probabilit5z of occurrence and they provided little information

about alternative therapies.

Strull et al. (1984) confirmed a high level of deslre for information and

dlscusslon among outpatients with hypertenslon - more, ln fact, than thetr

clinlcians believed that thetr patlents deslred. Fifly-two percent of patients

reported that they had received "quite a lot" of tnformation or "all there is to

know" about hypertenslon and its therapy from thelr current physlcian. In

contrast, physicians underestlmated the amounts of information subJects

reported as receiving ln 38% of cases and overestlmated these amounts ln

L6o/o of cases. These fìndtngs suggest that patlents perceived that what their

physlcians had provlded them wtth was "all there is to know" or "qulte a lot",

while in fact, thelr physlclans did not feel they had provided all the
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lnformatlon there was to know or quite a bit of informatlon. Forty-one percent

of patients felt that they would have preferred receiving additional informatlon

about thelr illness, whlle 58olo recelved the "rlght amount" and only one

patlent preferred less lnformation. The relationstrlp between preferences for

addittonal lnformation and assessment of what had been received was not

examined. Analysis of data on demograptrJc characteristlcs revealed that

subJects who were llkely to prefer greater amounts of dlscusston were more

educated, had more severe hypertenslon and were treated at a community

hospltal or a health malntenance facllity.

Several studies have examlned the deslre for informatlon and

participation in decision making from the patienfs point of view (Blanchard et

al., 1988; Casselith et al., 1980; Degner & Beaton, 1987; Ende et al., 1989;

Strull et al., 1984; Sutherland et al., 1989) and have found several

dlflerences.

Blanchard et al. (1988) found that the maJority (9270) preferred all

information be given, but only 690/o preferred to partlcipate in declsion

maldng. Of those wanting all the lnformatlon, 24.9o/o preferred that the

physlcian make the therapeutic declsions. Tfris group was comprlsed primarlly

of older, sicker, marrled males. The ûndtngs from tlfs study suggest that,

although most patients prefer all lnformatlon to be given to them, almost one-

fourth of them preferred a more authorltarian, rather than a particlpatory

relationship with thelr oncologist.

Cassileth and colleagues (1980) demonstrated a strong assoclatlon

between preference for lnformation and partlcipation in health care,

particularþ by younger patients. Most patients wanted to know as much as

posslble about thelr lllness and treatment, and most preferred to particlpate

in decisions about thelr care. Older patlents often preferred less lnformatlon

and wished to depend more substantially or even completely on thelr
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physicians for treatment declstons. Age was the only varlable that consistently

dlfferentlated between persons wanting lnformatlon and active involvement ln

declslon making and those who preferred minlmal lnformatlon and

involvement.

DeAner and Beaton (1987) tn their book, Llfe-Death Dectsions tn Health

Care, found that, gven adequate knowledge and informatlon, most patients

can leam to particlpate ln maldng cholces about their treatment. The

assumptlon, so often made by health professlons, that patlents and famllles

are lncapable of partlctpating ln treatment declslon maldng was not supported

by their research fìndlngs. Rather, patlents' partlcipation was llmited largely

due to a lack of lnformatlon and asslstance ln interpreting what was

happenlng to them.

Ende and fellow researchers (1989) found that patients in thetr study

wanted thetr physlcians to be the prlnctpal decision makers and, still, they

wanted very much to be lnformed. Their deslre for lnformation, whlch was

hlgh, dld not correlate with their preference for decision maldng. Older

patients had less desire than younger patients to make decisions and to be

informed. These results match the fìndings of other lnvestlgators worldng with

dlfferent pattent populatlons in different settlngs. Strull et al. (1984) ln a

study of consumer preferences found that physlcians, carlng for hypertensive

patlents, overestlmated thelr patients' deslre for partlclpatlon ln declslon

maldng and underestimated thelr desire for lnformatton. Only 190/o of this

population u¡ished to share equally with the cllniclan in declslon maldng. Half

wanted no role at all tn maldng decislons, and only three percent wanted to

make the declslons themselves. Forty-one percent of patients preferred to have

more information about their disease process.

In a more recently publlshed study conducted at the Ontario Cancer

Institute (Sutherland et al., 1989) the researchers found that although many
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patlents actively sought information, a majodty preferred the physiclan to

assume the role of the prtmary declslon maker. The results of th.ts study

indlcated that patlents may actively seek information to satisfy an as yet

unldentlfled aspect of psychological autonomy that does not necessarlþ

include partlclpatlon in decislon maldng. Although armed with lnformatlon,

some patlents may choose to express thetr autonomy by authortzlng thetr

physictans to make all declsions, and thus declde not to dectde. The results

may be tnterpreted to lndicate that professionals, ln an attempt to encourage

informed, autonomous declslon maldng, may provide information which many

patlents may indeed deslre to have. At the same tlme, although most patlent

may prefer to have thelr autonomy respected in relation to the provislon of

information, a majortty may also wlsh to have the declslon maldng done by

others or perhaps, being well informed allows the patient to assess the

decisions made by the physician.

Review of the literature on desire for information demonstrates that

despite several studles on patient education, research studles have not been

conducted to specifically exarnlne the questlon of ESRD patlents' perception of

the information they requlre ln order for them to assume the role they prefer

to play ln treatment declslon maldng. Several studles have documented

patients' deslre for lnformatlon among a varlety of patient populations and

have found that most patlents reported strong preferences for information and

det¿lled disclosure, However, despite deslre and effort to acquire lnformatlon,

there ls emplrlcal evldence that patlents often perceive that they are

unsuccessful ln obtalning the informatlon they need.

Bagley-Burnett (1988) state that the problem today ts not so much the

avallabtlity of information as the ldenttflcation of the type and amount of

information the lndivldual destres and under what circumstances the

individual wants thls informatlon. The following suggestion ls offered by
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Bagley-Burnett(1988) for interpreting studies whlch address

information seeldng behaviours:

Although the results of such studies tend to demonstrate
a deslre on the part of consumers for more information,
cautlon must be applied ln generallzlng these tndlngs and
ln formtng assumptlons, such as: more lnformatton ls
better: all people deslre complete lnformatlon; and more
lnformatlon reduces stress and enhances the abllity to
cope with thls stress. Although these assumptions may
well be true, research !s needed that focuses on how
much lnformatlon a person wants and what varlables alter
the amount deslred @agley-Burnett, 1988, p. 152).

consumers

Personal Control

Perception of control is an lmportant variable which determlnes if
patlents are vqilüng to particlpate ln the declsions that tnfluence treatment

cholces and health care, or attribute this responsibltt5r to others (Plerce,

1984). In the search for understandlng of the concept of control sctentists

have studied ttrls phenomenon extensively. Suggestions that patients be given

opportunity for increased control over thelr health and health care ls popular

in current llterature wtrich predicts the bellef that increasing tndividuals'

control increases thelr wellbeing (Brehm & Brehm, 1981; Greenûeld et aL,

1985; Iæfcourt, 1984). However, there ls also evidence that the effects of

lncreased control are not always posltlve (Averlll, 1973) and that desire for

control may change over tlme (Strull et al., 1984) and be dependent on

factors such as age, educatlon, gender, marital status, and level of occupatlon

(Degner & Sloan, 1990; Ende et al., 1989).

In the past, a paternalistic framework of health care delivery was the

norm, wherein the patlent was expected to be a passive reclpient of care and

the physiclan was granted autonomy and professlonal dominance @rody,

198O). This tradltional view of how patients should behave in the physiclan-

patlent relationship stemmed from Parsons'(l951) concept of the sick role. The

slck role conferred upon the patient certain privlleges lncludtng exemption
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frorn responslbllity for one's own health state and from the performance of

normal soclal responslbllittes. The assumptions lnherent in the slck role

placed the patlent ln a passlve and dependent role with nothing to do "but

seek competent help and cooperate with the physlctan ln order to get well"

(Brody, 1980, p. 718)In 1956, Szasz and Hollender presented an

alternative theory to Parsons' (I95I) formulatlon of the slck role. These

authors descrlbed three types of physlcian-patlent relationshlps based on the

degree of control of each partlcipant: (1) activity-passlvity; (2) g¡:ldance-

cooperatlon; and (3) mutual partlclpatlon. In the ffrst model, the physician

assumes an authoritative role when a patient ls completely helpless and

passive. It ls derived from and is probably sttll appropriate for emergencles,

trauma, and/or emergency surgery. In the second model, the patient is able

to partlclpate ln a competent, ratlonal manner by actively cooperatlng with

the medical reglmen outllned by the phystclan. Ho\4'ever, whtle thjs type of

interactlon allows for some dlalogue between partlclpants and the opportunity

for the patient to demonstrate lntelllgent cholce, the physiclan is stlll viewed

as ultimate authority. In the ûnal model, Szasz and Hollender descrlbe the

e>dstence of an equal participation in the delivery of health care. There exists

a desire for a mutual endeavour between two parties who are dedicated to the

effectlve management of a problem. Such an orlentatlon requlres that the

"covenant" between a patient and a physician be based on mutual respect and

collaborative communicatlon, This type of interactlon should reinforce the

qualttles of individualit5z, autonomy, and personal dlgniff for the patlent as

well as preserve a hJgh level of regard for the skills, opinions, and expertise of

the physlclan. Szasz and Hollender noted that thls model might be

approprlate for patients who, for varylng reasons, want to partlclpate tn thetr

declsion maldng, especlalþ those patlents wlth chronic dlseases.
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One of the problems tn the llterature on control is the lack of

conslstent definitlons. It is evident that a theoretlcal dlsflnctlon e:dsts between

control of outcomes and control of process. In order to clearly understand this

distlnction one must exan¡lne and defìne these concepts. Control has been

deffned as "the abllity to regplate or influence lntended outcomes through

selectlve responding" (Janis & Rodin, 1979). The crucial component of thls

deffnition makes the assumptlon that the indlvidual, by selectlvely responding,

is solely responstble for the outcomes that accrue.

In contrast, Smlth, Wallston, Wallston, Forsberg, and Klng (19g4)

deffne control as "the abillty to regulate or influence behavlour or envlronment

in a given sltuatlon" (p. al6). This deflnition applies to control over the

process (means) rather than control over the outcomes (ends), When patients

seek to control outcomes, feelings of gutlt, failure and arDdety may result if
the medlcal treatment chosen ls unsuccessful and the dlsease remains out of

control. Control that is based on the process of treatment decislon making

allows patlents to retaln a relative sense of control even when outcomes are

not favourable and seem to be controlled by other forces. One aspect of the

health care process, treatment decision maldng, has fundamental importance

as an obJect of control for a patient with a [fe-threatening disease such as

ESRD, because both the patients' survival and qualitSz of llfe are profoundþ

lnfluenced by the type of treatment selected (Degner, 1986).

Declslonal control was flrst desc¡ibed by Avertlt in 1978. He described

"personal control" as havlng three dtfferent components: 1) behaviourlal

control, 2) cognltlve control, and 3) declstonal control. Behaviourial control is

the avallability of a response that can dtrectþ lnfluence or modify an event. It
is actlon orlented and emphaslzed the tmplementation of new behaviours.

Cognttive control is the way a potentially harmful event is interpreted.

Cognitive control includes "informaüon gah, appralsal, lnterpretatlon of events
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ând formulation of a cognitive plan" (Dennis, 1987, p. 152). Decisional control

is the opportunity to choose among several alternatives. Declsional control is

hardng and/or executing, or contributlng to the executlon of a cholce among

alternative courses of actlon (Aver1ll, 1973),

Substantial research has been done on the many facets of control in

order to provlde a more preclse dlstlnctlon between certaln constructs.

Investlgators have examlned personal control and lts complex relatlonstrlp to

stress (Averlll, 1973); the relationstrlp between personal control and

helplessness (Cohen, 1980); and the popular construct locus of control

(Lefcourt, 1984). A recent focus of methodologlcal research has been on

measurement of consumer preferences and deslre for control over health care

(Degner & Russell, 1988; Smith et al., 1984).

Degner and Russell (1988) examtned the preferences of adults wtth

cancer about alternative roles they mlght play ln treatment dectslon making.

A theoretical sample of 60 ambulatory oncologl pattents were tested using two

card-sort procedures with a total of eight vtgnettes describing varlous patterns

of control over treatment decislon maldng. The ¡nvestigators were able to

identtfy a psychologlcal dlmension of'preferences for control over treatment

decisions' uslng unfoldlng theory to scale indivldual preferences, Most patients

preferred the pattern of shared control, and patients preferred to glve control

to the physlcian rather than a famlly member.

Smith and colleagues (1984), conducted a study to tdentts a valtd

instrument with whlch to measure patients' desire for control over thelr

health and health care. This study was the result of the tnvesttgators,

observation that many patient did not fare well under conditions in wblch

control was available. They concluded that these pa ents dtd not, ln fact,

desire increased control in these speclfic situations, The lnvesttgators

suggested that a paucit¡z of research related to the effects of deslre for control
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on patlents' responses to treatment approaches almed at lncreasing control

was due to the lack of a valldated lnstrument to measure desire for control.

Three known-groups studies were conducted ln wtrtch they compared the

relatlve utllity of three measures of desire of control: a generalJzed measure of

deslrabllitSz of control @urger & Cooper, 1979 clted ln Smith et al., 1984), a

health speclfic measure of preference toward treatment approaches (Krantz,

Baum, & Wideman, 198O), and the lnvestlgator deslgned Desire for Control

over Health Care (DCON) to measure desire for control in speclflc health care

situatlons. The spectfìc health care situations used in this study were: 1)

har,tng a baby and 2) dytng of a termtnal illness. These sltuatlons were

compared on the basls of those who had and those who had not taken action

(or indicated an lntentlon to act). Taking childblrth preparation classes,

chooslng to die at home and signing a Uving wtll were considered control-

enhancing actlons. The best dlscrimlnator of a choice of a place to die and of

the type of preparatton for childbtrth was the Information subscale of the

Krantz Health Opinion (KHOS) Suwey ftftantz et al., 1980). The Behavtourial

Involvement subscale of the KHOS and the situatlon-speclflc DCON were

lnconsistent ln the discriminatlon among the groups. None of the measures

could adequately dtstlngulsh those who had signed a Living Witl (or intended

to) from those who did not lntend to sign one. Finally, the generalized

measure did not help to discrtÌnlnate among groups. The lnvesflgators

suggested that situation speclflc measures may be appropriate for sttuations

in which there ls a large degree of experience wtth a specific health care

setting.

Both the KHOS and the DCON are instruments developed to explore

preferences for tnformatlon and partlcipatlon ln health care processes, but are

not speciffc to treatment declsions (Ihompson, 1990). In addition, they were

not developed to measure patients self perceived informatlonal needs. The
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focus of more recent studies on control ln health care have addressed

patlents' preferences for informatlonal control and participation preferences ln

relatlon to treatment decislon maldng. Generalþ, these studies have found

that not all lndlviduals want to partictpate ln treatment decislon maldng and

recelve the same degree of informatlon related to their medical condltlon

(Blanchard et al., 1988; Casslleth et al., l98O; Degner & Russell, 1988;

Degner & Sloan, 1990; Dennls, 1987; Ende et al., 1989; Strull et al., 1984;

Sutherland et al., 1989).

Dennis (1987), uslng Q methodology, conducted a study to ldentify

actlvitles that give patlents a sense of control durtng thelr hospltaltzatlon and

to characterlze the l¡dnds of people who ûnd control ln varlous ways. The

researcher identlûed two groups of patients: those who wanted information

about dlagnosls, treatment, and the life-style lmplicatlons of thelr disease

process but dtd not wlsh to be actively lnvolved in decislon maldng; and those

patlents who elected to take an actlve role ln decislon maldng. Dennis

stressed that it is tmportant to lncorporate patients' preferences in

individualized plans of care. "Although lt is important to foster decisional

lnvolvement for pattents who want it, it ls Just as important to refraln from

requlring decislon maldng by patlents who do not want and cannot cope wlth

that responslbllity" (Dennis, 1987, p. 155).

Thls literature revlew revealed only two studies whlch examlned the

relatlonship between expectancles about control over one's health and deslre

for control of health care (I{rantz et al., 1980; Wallston, Smtth, Ktng,

Forsberg, Wallston, & Nagr, 1983). Krantz et al. (1980) constructed the Krantz

Health Opinion (KHOS) Survey that was designed to operatlonallzæ preference

for self care, active behar¡iourial lnvolvement in health care, and health-related

information.It contalns two subscales. The KHOS{ is a seven item subscale

which measures the respondents usual lnformation-seeking and choice
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maldng behar¡lour, The KHOS-B is a nine item subscale whlch measures the

respondents attltude towards selfcare.

Wallston et al. (1983) reported on four studles that addressed the

relationship between the Krantz Health Opinlon (I(FIOS) Survey (Krantz et al.,

198O) and the multidimenslonal health locus of control (MHIÆ) scale

(lVallston, Wallston, Wallston, & Devellls, 1978). Both studies conclude that

preference for control as measured by the Information subscale of the KHOS

(Krantz et aL, 1980) was a different construct than that measured by the

Health Locus of Control (HLC) Sca1e or the MHIÆ. The Locus of Control

construct ls conceptuallzed as an expectancy or bellef whereas the Desire for

Control is conceptuallzed as an attitude. Wallston et al. (1983) point out that

"Expectations of control over health outcomes need not necessarlly be strongly

related to how much one deslres control over the health care delivery process"

(p. 382).

Neufeld (1986), in a descriptlve study examined destre for control over

health care ln 43 Manitoba women, tn 12 dlfferent settlngs, wtth a flrst ttme

dJagnosis of breast cancer. The Krantz Health Opinlon Suwey (Krantz et al.,

1980) was adminlstered to provide descrlptive data regarding \¡/omen's

attitudes toward assumlng an actlve and informed role in the health care

process. The Deslre for Control scale (Smtth et al., 1984) was used to

measure desire for control of the process of health care delivery as opposed to

control of outcomes. A trigh deslre for informatlon was reported and

respondents definitely wanted to have a say and to lnfluence the care

received. Jolnt control based on the assumptions of the compensatory model

of helping and coplng was the prevalent attitude.

Patients with ESRD have experienced an extreme loss of control over

many areas of their lives as the lllness progresses and dlmlnlshes their

physical well-being. Indeed, the patlents' entlre life-style is affected, and,
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though treatment makes patlents feel better, they will never be well "Dlet,

work pattern, fìnances, soclâl âctivlty, body appearance, famJly relatlons and

sexual activity are only some of the altered llfe events" (Eccard, 1984, p. 3O).

When hospitalized ESRD pattents must deal with a multitude of

dependencies: "Stafï members welgh the pattent and calculate fluid balance.

Nurses admlnister medlcatlons. Dletlclans calculate diets. Many of the da,tþ

home activities are usurped by the hospltal routlne" (Fuchs, 1987 p. 1t). All

of these activities contribute to further loss of control for patients.

The ESRD patients' perceptions of the intrusiveness of the avallable

treatment optlons and control over them has been thought to be related to

the emotlonal lmpact of the disease. In one study of 70 ESRD patients

undergolng renal replacement therapy {Devlns, 1984), the patlents' perceptlon

of the lntruslveness of the therapy and llmited control over eleven life

dlmensions were found to correlate slgnlflcantly with lncreased negative and

decreased posltive mood, In a slmilar study, perceived control over non-

treatment llfe dlmensions was found to be negatlvely related to depression

(Devtns, 1981). It ls of tnterest to note that dlalysis and post-transplant

patlents reported havlng a similar amount of control over non-treatment life

dlmensions and that control over treatment dlmensions did not seem to be

related to control over life ln general.

Concluslon

From this selectlve review of the llterature, it is evident that gaps e:dst

in the state of knowledge about ESRD patlents' deslre for lnformatlon and

preferences for assumlng alternatlve roles ln treatment declsion maldng.

Previous research studles explorlng the topic of patlent roles in treatment

decision making were limited ln several aspects and none have addressed the

decisional preferences of ESRD patlents. None of the studies have elicited the
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perceptions of treatjng physictans about approprlate roles in treatment

decislon maldng. Research to develop and test valldated lnstruments that

measure patlents' preferences for informatlon and particlpatlon ln treatment

decision making has been limited. Flnally, an lnductive method of tnqulry has

not been used ln any of the studles to elicit lnformation from patlents

regardlng thelr perceptlon of thelr need for lnformatlon and their preferences

for assumlng alternatlve roles in treatment dectslon maliing. After a revlew of

these studies, it ls apparent that at this point not enough ls known about the

ESRD patients' preferences for assuming alternative roles ln treatment

declsion maldng to move beyond the descriptive stage of research.

The slgnlficance of the proposed study is supported by the literature. It

is evident that relatively little attentlon has been glven to the questions: Do

ESRD patients faclng ltfe threatenlng lllness have preferences about the roles

they rnight play ln treatment decislon maldng? and Do patients desire

information about dlagnosis and treatment decislons?

Knowledge of pattents preferences for lnformatlon and declslon malidng

would be useful for the health professlonal. Thts knowledge would also be of

practical lmportance as nephrologr programs involdng the prlnciple of

autonomy are now being advocated. These programs have been deslgned to

make patlents better informed and more lnvolved in maldng declsions and

consequently, they require that patlents partlcipate more actlvely in thelr own

health care. Tlfs study will enable nurses to test the assumptlon that

patlents desire more information and prefer active participatlon ln maldng

declsions concerning their treatments.

In the next chapter, the methodolo€!¡ and deslgn that were used to

address ESRD pattents' deslre for lnformation and preferences about roles in

treatment decislon maldng will be dlscussed.
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CHAPTER III

Methodolog¡

Tltls study utillzed a qualttatlve method of Inqulry to explore, describe,

and understand the ESRD patlenfs deslre for information and preferences

about roles in treatment declsion maling. Accordlng to Benoliel (1984), a

qualitatlve approach can be descrlbed as "modes of systematlc lnqutry

concerned wlth understandlng human belngs and the nature of thelr

transactions wlth themselves and with thelr surroundings" (p. 3). Knowledge

about humans ls not posslble without descrlblng human experlence as lt is

llved and as it ls deflned by the actors themselves. In addition, a qualitative

approach is "more sensltlve to and adaptable to the many mutually shâptng

lnfluences and value patterns that may be encountered" [Ltncoln & Guba,

1985, p. 40), The realm of human emotion, behavlour and perspectlve is rich

in depth and dJversity of meanlng. The sensitivity of each individual's

interpretatlon of thelr realit¡l cannot be captured in its entlret¡r by reduclng lt
to small, measurable units. It ls the rlchness and detail of the subJective data

that will contribute to a deeper understandlng of the ESRD patlents' unique

experience encountered durtng the declsion making process.

Thls chapter u'i[ discuss: destgn, study setttng and sample,

lnstrumentation, acqulsition of subjects, and the procedures used in dat¿

collectlon and analysts, a descrlption of the four crlteria used to determine

rlgor ln qualltative research and ethlcal considerations. Finally, the ltmitations

of the study wtll be addressed.
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Deslgn

A descriptive deslgn was chosen to explore ESRD patlents' destre for

lnformatlon and preferences about roles ln treatment declslon maldng, A

revlew of the literature indlcated that ltmlted research exarnlnlng preferences

about roles ln treatment declslon maldng and desire for lnformatlon,

speclflcally ln populations ltvlng with end stage renal disease, has been

conducted. The use of a descriptive destgn allows the investlgator to gain

famlliar¡ty with and obtaln rlch, broad-ranging data on a little known

phenomenon (lVllson, 1985). Therefore, a descrlptlve deslgn to address the

research questions was deemed approprlate.

Stud]¡ Setttng

The sample was selected from the Ambulatory Care Renal Cllnics in

two large tertiary care facilities in a midwestern Canadlan clty. These

hospitals are the two major referral centres for ESRD patlents llvtng in

Manitoba. TWo settlngs were chosen to increase the probabllity of obtalnlng a

Iarge sample slze and to ensure representatlveness of treatment alternatlves.

Stud:¡ Sample

In qualltative research, the adequacy of the sample ls based on the

qualtty, completeness, and amount of lnformation gathered, not on a

statistlcal conûdence level. Llncoln & Guba (1985) state that "it is usual to

flnd that a dozen or so lnterviews, lf properly selected, will exhaust most

avallable information" (p. 235). A nonprobabiltty convenience sampling

technique was used to select twelve patients living with ESRD. All seven

physictans responsible for the treatment and care of ESRD patients in tt¡ls
mldwestern Canadlan clty were contacted and agreed to be inten'iewed,
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Patient particlpants were selected from all ESRD patients referred to

the two nephrologr clinlcs. Patient volunteers who met the following criteda

were lncluded:

l-. dlagnosed with ESRD requlrtng medical intewention within s,x

months to sust¿ln llfe

2. referred to a nephrolog/ unit for medical assessment and/or

treatment

3. had a creatinine clearance of under 2o ml/mln.

4. able to understand and speak Engltsh

5. no clnlcal evldence of confuslon

6, gave consent to parttctpate ln the study

Physictan volunteers who met the following crlteria were included:

1. on staff at the selected facility

2. responslble for the treatment and care of ESRD patients

3. gave consent to parttcipate ln the study

The physician who served as an external member of thls investlgator s

thesis commlttee was excluded from the sampllng frame.

Instmmentation

Tivo dlfferent seml-structured lntervlew guldes were developed by the

investlgator based on the conceptual framework, a review of the literature,

and the research questions. These semi-structured lntervlew guides were used

to ellcit the qualitative data from patlent participants (Appendlx I0 and from

physician particlpants (Appendix L). The four sections varled across the two

lntervlew g¡rldes to reflect the different experiences of the two study samples
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The four distinct sectlons were as follows:

Sectlon I: An lntroduction.

An lntroduction provided a short descriptlon of the purpose of the

lnterview and lntroduced partlcipants to the ldnds of questions to expect.

Thls sectlon of the seml-stmctured tntervlew guide collected

demographlc lnformatlon on patlent and physlclan participants ln order to

prolride a descrlption of the sample characterlstlcs.

Sectlon III: Role preferences card sort.

The role preferences card sort (Degner & Russell, 1988) consists of two

sets of five vignettes wtrich graphically depict the various roles whlch patients,

familles and phystcians can play in treatment declslon making. The fìrst set of

tve cards (patient/physlclan dlmension) lllustrates roles that the patient and

physlclan can assume. The second set of five cards (family/physiclan

dimension) is deslgned to lndicate whom the patient would want to make

treatment decisions if illness prohibited the patient from partlctpatlng

(Appendix O & P). The roles were identtûed through fleld work (Degner &

Beaton, 1987) with patients and famllies facing lÍfe threatenlng lllnesses and

in subsequent partlcipant obsewatlon (Degner & Russell, 1988). These roles

consisted of provlder-controlled declslon making, Jolnt controlled decislon

maldng, and patient controlled decision maldng.

The scale (Appendix N) was developed using unfolding theory which

"assumes that a psychologlcal dtmension medlates an lndividual's choices

among a given set of alternatlves and permlts testlng for the eÈstence of that

dimension" (Degner & Russell, 1988, p. 369). The orlginal 8 vlgnettes were

pretested with 10 oncologl patlents and reviewed by etght oncologz health

care professlonals. The vlgnettes were modlfled to enhance discrtmlnabllity

and then pilot tested with a theoretlcal sample of 60 ambulatory oncologz
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pattents. Preference orders of 59/60 patients were consistent with the

edstence of an under\rlng psychologlcal dimension "preference for control over

treatment decislon maldng" (Degner & Russell, 1988, p. 367). Thls study

concluded that most patlents preferred the pattern of shared control and that

when able to partictpate ln treatment declslon maldng patients preferred to

give control to the physlcian rather than a famlly member. A subsequent

pretest wlth 30 newly diagnosed oncology patients resulted tn ffnal changes to

the card sort. Tlrts revised lnstrument has recently been tested in a larger

proJect which \¡r'as deslgned to measure the prevalence of differlng preferences

about roles ln treatment declslon maldng ln the context of cancer (Degner &

Sloan, 1990).

The role preferences card sort was selected for use ln tfrJs study a-fter

review of existing literature revealed that although the topic of patients'

perceptions of thelr preferred roles ln treatment decislon maldng has been

explored [Blanchard et al., 1988; Cassileth et al., 198O) the measure of

preference had not been scaled as a psychological construct and the

lnstrument did not speclflcally ellcit the patlents' preferred and actual

participation ln treatment decision maldng. Use of the modifled verslon of the

role preferences card sort allowed for increased variability in subJect response

and lmproved on a prevlous approach used to elictt patlent preferences about

roles ln treatment declsion making that used only two items to dichotomousþ

classlff preferences (Blanchard et al., 1988; Casstleth et al., 1980).

Furthermore, the role preferences card sort has been tested ln a sirnllar

populatlon Le. pauents with llfe-threatening illnesses (Degner & Russell, 1988;

Degner & Sloan, 1990) and, this instrument is congruent with the four

patterns of control over treatment declslons found in Degner and Beaton's

(1987) descriptlve theory of life-death deciston maldng used as the conceptual

framework for this study.
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The modiûed version of the role preferences card sort used in thls

study consisted of onþ the flve cards from the pattent/physician dimenslon.

These cards were used without the cartoons that graphlcally depicted the

alternate roles patlents could assume in treatment declston maldng (Appendix

M). The cartoons were eüminated from the original version of the role

preferences card sort at the suggestlon of a member of the investigator's

thesis committee. Rationale for thts declsion was based on consideratlon that

ESRD patients are encouraged not to see themselves ln a sick role and, with

the exception of a small number, are encourâged to participate in their

normal actlvities of dally livlng.

These cards represented the three different roles that patients could

play tn treatment declsion maldng as actlve, collaborative, and passive. The

cards were used as a 'stimulus' to elicit a range of perceptions associated with

ESRD patients' preferences for assumlng alternative roles ln treatment

decision maldng.

Section IV: Semi-structured ouestionnalre.

A serles of questlons were used to ellcit ESRD patients' deslre for

information and preferences for assumlng altemative roles ln treatment

decision maülng. The lnterviews were structured to provtde the par ctpants

with opportunitles to devlate from the prepared agenda and introduce

thoughts or observatlons that were speclfìc to their personal perspectlve as

the conversation unfolded (Wllson, 1985). The questlons ln thls sectton were

adapted wtth permisslon from Degner, KristJanson, & Neufeld's (1990)

research study and were based on the problem statement, the conceptual

framework, and a revlew of the literature (Casslleth et al., I98O; Ende et al.,

1989; Shaplro et al., 1983).
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Acqulsition of the Sublects

Followlng approval by the Ettr_lcat Re\rlew Comrnittee at the Unlversity

of Manltoba (Appendix A), a letter requesting access to the patient and

physlcian samples and participatlon from sta-ff nurses was submltted to the

two tertlary care facilltles (Appendix B). Upon receipt of approval from both

sources (Appendix C & D) the lnvestigator met wlth the nurslng and medlcal

personnel of the nephrolos¡ units in each setbng to present the study,s

purpose, descrlbe the methodologr, and answer any questions.

In each settlng, potenttal study paflents were ldentlfìed by either the

Head Nurse or her delegate following rer,'lew of scheduled cltnic admlsslon lists

and patients' hospital records to determlne which patients met the study

inclusion criterla (Appendix E). at the fìrst tertlary care facllty, selected

patients were approached by the Head Nurse or her delegate !n the renal

ambulatory care chnic while attendlng appolntments. These patients were

informed that they were potential subjects for the study and that, lf they were

interested in knowtng what participation ln the study would lnvolve, the nurse

researcher would be pleased to discuss the study u¡ith them. On the dtrection

of the Head Nurse or her delegate, the investigator approached the patient

(Appendfx F). At the second terttary care faciflity, selected patients were

telephoned by the Head Nurse and lnformed that they were potential subJects

for the study and that, if they were interested tn knowing what par cipatton

in the study would lnvolve, the nurse researcher would be pleased to contact

them by telephone to dtscuss the study with them. On the direcfion of the

Head Nurse the investigator telephoned the patient. Appointments were made

to meet those patlents who wtshed further information and expressed an

interest ln participattng in the study.

Physiclans responsible for the care of ESRD paflents and who met the

inclusion criterla (Appendlx E) were telephoned by the lnvestigator and lnr¡ited
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to particlpate ln the study. Appolntments were made, at a mutually

convenient time and place, wlth each of the physiclans who wtshed further

information and expressed an lnterest ln partlclpatlng ln the study.

A verbal and written explanatton of the study \¡,/as g¡ven to patlents

(Appendix G) and physlcians (Appendix FÐ. The explanauon outltned the

purpose of the study, the length of contact expected, risks to the subJects,

and assured all potenttal particlpants that steps would be tâken to ensure

anonymlty and confldentlality. Stgned, informed consents were obtalned from

those patients (Appendlx I) and physlclans (Appendtx J) who tndicated their

willingness to particlpate ln the study. Particlpants were glven a copy of the

study's descrlptlon and thelr slgned consent.

Ttu¡elve ESRD patlents and seven physictans consented to parttclpate.

Procedure for Data Collection

Data were collected through preLlmlnary, on-site, non-particlpant

obsewations, audiotape records of face-to-face intervlews wlth study

partlclpants using seml-structured interview guides (Appendix K & L) and

follow-up telephone lnterviews.

PreImlnary, on-slte, non-partlclpant observations were conducted in

each of the study setttngs. "Observatlon...allows the inqulrer to see the world

as hls subJects see it, to llve ln thelr tlme frames, to capture the phenomenon

in and on its own terms, and to grasp the culture in its own natural, ongolng

environment" (Llncol-n & Guba, 1985, p. 273). At one tertiary care facllity, the

observatlons were conducted before the data collectlon period, that is, prior to

patient ldentttcatlon and selectlon. Wlson (1985) deslgnates this prelimjnary

obserr¡ational period as the "tour of ltmlted dtscovery" (p. BSO). The

obserwatlons at this time were unstructured and were conducted to permit the

investigator to expand tacit knowledge and to develop some sense of what ls
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seminal or salient. At the other tertlary care facllity, the observations \¡/ere

conducted lmmedtately prlor to patlent ldenttûcatlon and selection by the

Head Nurse or her delegate. The observations at thls time became more

focused as tnslghts and lnformation expanded. In each setttng, the

investigator arrlved at the start of the day's renal ambulatory care cllnics. The

investlgator would slt ln the chalrs provided for the patlents and would

obserwe physiclans' and ESRD pattents' activitles and lnteractions ln the

cllnlcs. Thorough ûeld notes of observatlons and lnteractions were kept. A

total of ten separate, preliminary, on-site, non-partlclpant obser'r'ational

sesslons were conducted by the lnvestlgator. Length of these obsewatlonal

sessions ranged from a mlnlmum of two hours to a maldmum of ûve and one

half hours.

Intervlews provlded access to an ln-depth exploration of physicians' and

ESRD patients' experlence in treatment declslon making. Accordlng to Llncoln

and Guba (1982), 'The abtlity to tap lnto the experience of others ln thelr own

natural language, whJle utiüzing thelr value and belief frameworks, ls virtually

imposslble wlthout face to face verbal lnteraction \ 'ith them" (p. 155). The

interviews were audiotâped to permlt as accurate as possible a recall of the

informatlon obtalned. Thls method of data collection permitted an opportunlty

to obt¿ln lnformation that was not biased by the researcher's memory and

generated rich data.

Follow-up telephone lntervlews were conducted ln some cases to

validate concepts emerging from data anaþis. In these telephone lnterviews

the investigator valldated specifìc themes, patterns, and categories with the

subJects. SubJects were provided üth the opportunity to identlfr other

categories which they believed to be signifìcant.

hor to administering the instruments to the study partlcipants the

lnvestigator asked two graduate nurslng students to review the patlent and
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physlcian seml-structured interwiew guldes and to assess whether the

questlons would suffìclentþ address the research questions. Following review

by the graduate students, modlûcations were made to questlon number six of

the patient lntervlew g¡rlde. The stem of the question was left intact but the

sub-questlons i.e. sub-questlons 'a' through to 'g' were deleted. A member of

the lnvestigator's thesis committee also expressed slrnilar concerns with this

question. Modlûcatlon of the physlclan lntervlew gulde was not suggested.

A pre-test of the patlent lnterview guide was then conducted with two

ESRD patients known to the lnvestlgator. These pre-tests allowed the

intervlewer to tdenti$r whether or not respondents were able to understand

the questions and artlculate the tnformation sought. In addition, the

investigator was able to obtain feedback from respondents regardlng thelr

feelings and reactlons to the instrument. No modifìcatlons were made to

patlent lntervìew gulde followlng the ESRD pattents' pre-test. The respondents

involved ln pre-testlng were not subsequent subJects for the study.

Once consent to participate ln the study was received, arrangements

were made for a mutually convenient lnterview tlme and location. Length of

patient inten'iews varled Aom a minimum of one and one half hours to a
maximum of two and one half hours, All seven of the phystclan tntervlews

were conducted tn each physlclan's pdmary practlce slte ln one of the tr¡¡o

health care study settings. Physlcian inteMews took from a rnlnlmum of fìfty-

flve mlnutes to a ma:dmum of one and one half hours to complete.

Patient and physiclan parttcipants were provided wlth a verbal

explanation of the study and the lnteruiew process prior to the interview.

Questions were encouraged and further explanatlons were glven as necessary.

The lnterview began with the demographlc questlons followed by the modited

verslon of the roles preferences card sort @egner & Russell, 1988). The

investtgator then asked the questlons found in Sectlon W of the semi-
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structured lntervlew guldes (Appendlx K & L). The investtgator supplemented

the interview data with ffeld notes made lmmedlately ater each interview.

These notes cont¿lned observations made of non-verbal behavlours of the

subJects, any envlronmental features noticed which may have contributed to

an understanding of the verbal accounts, and descrlptlons of the investtgator's

own perceptlons and feelings durtng the lntervlews.

The interviews were conducted without constralnts ln a naturalstlc

fashlon. The lnterviewer chose to follow any and all leads that seemed

proûtable. Llncoln and Guba (1985) state that malntenance of flodbllity

durlng the questionlng permits the investigator to follow up promlslng leads

or return to earüer potnts that requlred fuller development. Probes were

interjected only as necessary to ellclt more information about how and why

treatment decislons were made, what the subjects were thinldng or concemed

about, what sewed as their g¡eatest source(s) of satlsfactlon and frustration

with the decision maldng process, and the context of the sltuation. Because

the investlgator sought to explore and describe the subJects' lJved experience

during the decision maldng process i.e. the subJects' feelings, actlons, beliefs,

and the context withln whlch these feellngs, actlons, and bellefs took place, tt

was lncumbent on the lnvestigator to create a completely permlssive

atmosphere. Withrjn such an atmosphere, subJects were free to express

themselves wtthout fear of disapproval, admonition, dispute, and without

advlce from the tntervlewer.

Upon completion of the lnterview sesslon each partlcipant was thanked

for thelr tjme. Additional arrangements were made so that each subject could

be contacted later by telephone lf clarlfìcatlon was requJred during the

analysis phase.

Data were collected from May, 1990 to March, 1991.
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Data Analvsis

Constant comparatlve analysls, as described by Glaser and Strauss

(1967), was used to ana$ze the data collected from the face-to-face semi-

structured interviews. Thls method of analysls is obJectlve, systematlc and

useful for handling qualitatlve descriptlons of communlcation (Munhall &

Otler, 1986). Comparatlve analysls forces the lnvestlgator to expand the

emergng category/construct by searching for lts structure, temporallt¡r, cause,

context, dimenslons, consequences, and its relatlonshJp to other categorles.

As the data were collected from each lntervlew the audiotapes were

transcribed verbatim. Contlnuous and slmultaneous collectlon and processlng

of the data then took place. The ffrst rule of the constant comparative

analysis method ls that "whlle coding an incident for a category, compare it
with the previous incidents in the same and dtfferent groups coded in the

same category" (Glaser & Strauss, 1967, p. 106). Inltlally, codlng and analysls

took careful formulatlon and consideration untll the categories began to

emerge, By re!.lewing each interview as lt occurred the investigator was able

to conflrm and explore flndlngs ln subsequent lntervlews. In thls way,

concepts and categories were enriched, verified or not supported. When all of

the data had been collected the coding was reviewed in total. Incidents and

pleces of the data were compared and anaþzed to ldentiff common themes, or

categories that thoroughly described the data.

Codlûcatlon of the data was managed by transcriblng audiotapes of all

lnterviews lnto computer ûles uslng the "Ethnograph" computer program

(Seidel, Kjolseth, & Seymour, 1988).

Following analysis of the data collected dudng the fìrst patient

interyiew, an additlonal question was added to Section IV of the semt-

structured patlent lnterview gulde. Congruent with a qualttative approach, it
was anticipated that the interview gulde may need to be reflned whlle the
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study was belng conducted (Cobb & Hagemaster, 1987).

The interviews were initially coded by the lnvestigator and were then

lndependently revlewed by a nurse famlllar wlth qualitatfve research.

Categorles and propertles were discussed and compared to achleve consensus.

Descrlptlve stâtlstlcs were used to anaþe data collected from patlents'

and physlclans' responses to the modtfled verslon of the role preferences card

sort, the type of lnformatlon that ESRD patlents deslred, and the demograph-ic

data. The modifìed verslon of the role preferences card sort was statisticalþ

anaþzed for frequency of response in the two research groups (patients and

physicians) to each of the three alternatlve roles in treatment declston

maldng: active, collaboratlve, and passlve. Dlfferences withln and between the

two research groups was then determlned. The types of tnformatjon that

ESRD patients deslred requlred lnitlal ldentlûcatlon of the maJor codlng

categories followed by determlnation of the frequency of responses ln each

coded category.

Determlnatlon of Rlgor ln the Studl¡

In any form of scientlfìc lnqutry validity and reliabtlit5r are crttlcal

issues in evaluatlng research methods. When evaluatlng a qualitative method

one looks for slmllar crlteria commonly used ln evaluatlng quantitatlve

methods. Lincol-¡r and Guba (1985) suggest that in qualJtatJve research, these

criterla require some reinterpretatlon. They describe four crlterla that are used

to establish rigor ln qualltâtlve research; tmth value (credlblllty or lnternal

validjty), applicabll-lty (external validity or generalizablltty), consistency

(reüability) and neutrality (obJectivity). Each of these wlll be dtscussed as they

applled to thls research study.

Truth value seeks to establish conûdence in the truth or credlbility of

the fìndtngs. Ilncol¡r and Guba (1985) suggest that credibllity be the c¡lterion
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Aagalnst which the truth value of qualitative research be evaluated

qualitative study's truth value is enhanced when many ltems of evldence are

used together with a wide range of evidence whlch allows interpretations to be

made with a greater degree of confidence. Use of a wide range and depth of

evidence ls consistent with the concept of triangulatlon, whlch is deffned by

Wilson (1985) as the use of several different collectlon methods to ot¡taln as

many different "slices of data" as possible on the same study questlon and

then cross-check accounts agalnst one another for conslstency and

comparabtlJty. Ttrls study's use of preliminary on-slte, non-parttcipant

obsewatlons of physlclans' and ESRD patients' activities and interactlons in

the Renal Ambulatory Care Clinics, a modiûed verslon of the role preferences

card sort @egner & Russell, 1988), and seml-structured lntervlews allowed

the data complerdties and depth to surface. In addition, member checks, peer

debriefing, audiotaplng and transcriblng tnten'iews verbatlm provided a ldnd

of benchmark against whlch later data analysls and lnterpretations could be

tested for adequacy and credibtlity.

Applicablllty refers to whether or not the flndings may be approprlately

applled to other settings. According to Llncoln and Guba (1985) fìtttngness

should be the crlterlon aga.lnst whtch the applicabiliþ of qualltative research

is evaluated. Fittingness ts established by demonstrating that the flndlngs of

the study "ût" the data from whtch they are derived (Sandelowski, 1986). The

responsibilit5r of the lnvestlgator is to provide 'proper thick' descriptive data so

similar analJ¡sls or Judgements can be made by others. Indepth presentation

of data related to demographlc characterlstlcs as well as the physicians' and

ESRD patients' life experiences ln the declslon making process have been

prorrlded. A nurse researcher who was independent of the study and who has

experience in qualitative research reviewed the themes and categories, and the

description of the fìndlngs to assess the tt between the data and the fìndlngs.
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At best the ûndtngs of this study are applicable only to the population

studied. However, this ls relevant in that it is a place from whlch we may go

forth (Benner, 1984). Full understanding of the breadth and depth of patients'

experlence in the treatment declsion malidng process has Just begun.

Conslstency refers to whether the research flndlngs would be

consistently repeated lf the tnqulry were replicated with the same subjects in

the same context. Llncoln and Guba (1985) propose that auditability be the

criterion of rlgor or merit relating to the consistency of qualltatlve ûndlngs. In

an effort to ensure consistency, the data was collected by one lnterviewer, the

investigator, and later transcrlbed verbatlm. Consensual valldation of the

transcribed and coded intervlews by an lndependent nurse researcher and the

members of the researcher's thesis comrnlttee familiar with qualltative

research was an tntegral part of the data anaþsls.

f.astly, neutrality seeks to confìrm that the fìndings of the study are a

sole functlon of the subJects and condltlons of the Inqulry and not of the

biases, motlves, lnterests, perspectlves of the lnvestlgator. Llncoln and Guba

(1985) suggest that conflrmabiüþ be the crlterion of neutrality ln qualitatlve

research. Conflrmabllity is achleved when audltability, truth value, and

applicabtlity are establlshed. In thls study, the strategles used to control for

interpreter blas and consequentþ to ensure valdity were: (a) consensual

valldation among peers with experience ln qualitative research; (b) use of

many items of evldencei and (c) member checldng.

Protection of the Rlghts of Subjects

The study proposal was submltted to the Ethlcal Review Committee,

School of Nurslng, University of Manltoba. Upon ethical approval from the

commlttee (Appendix A), a letter requesting access to the pattent and

physlclan samples and partlcipatlon from staff nurses was submitted to the
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two health care facllltles (Appendix B). The study began on recelpt of approval

from both sources (Appendix C & D).

A verbal and written explanatlon of the study, tncluding the rlghts and

roles of study partlclpants, was given to all patlents (Appendix G) and

physicians (Appendix FÐ. Written consent was obtalned from patlents

(Appendlx I) and physiclans (Appendlx J) prtor to thelr incluslon ln the study.

A copy of their slgned consent was glven to each partlclpant.

Confldentlallty of potential subJects was malntained by hal'ing the Head

Nurses or their delegates from the nephrology unlts approach and inform the

subJects of the study. Only those patlents wishing to know more about the

study were known to the lnvestlgator. Thls procedure for tntroduclng the

study to patlents was taken in order to reduce any posslbtlity of perceived

coerclon to participate on the part of the patients.

The lnvestlgator was the only person aware of the identiþ of the

partlcipants. The lnvestigator did not release the names of the subJects to the

staff in the study settlngs. SubJects were assured that any t¡rped references to

the names of physlclans, health professionals, patlents, and/or instltutions

would be deslgnated by letter or falslfled name ln the lnterest of

confldentiality. Audlotapes, transcripts, lnterview g¡uides, and fìeld notes were

numerically coded and fìled ln a locked flle drawer in an ofûce. Only the

lnvestlgator, the thesis committee, and a nurse who assessed the anaþsls had

access to the data. Following completion of the study, audiotapes were erased

and all documentaflon of data, excluding the flnal wdtten report, was

shredded.

Particlpants were not expected to suffer any lll effects as a result of

thelr involvement in thls study. Open discusslons of thelr perceptlons of their

desire for lnformatlon and preferences about roles ln treatment decision

maldng asslsted patient participants to ask more questions, seek additional
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information, become more aware of their preferences for particlpatlon, and as

a result, some patlents may be capable of assumlng thelr preferred roles iri

future treatment declslon maldng situatlons. Partictpation ln thls study may

have provlded phystclan partictpants wlth an opportunity to clart$r some of

the feelings and concerns they may have had about ESRD patients' deslre for

information and preferences for assumlng alternatlve roles in treatment

declsion maldng.

Concluslon

A descriptive deslgn was chosen to explore ÐSRD patlents' deslre for

informatlon and preferences about roles ln treatment decision maüdng. A

seml-structured intervlew guide composed of four sections: lntroductlon, a

short demograph.lc questionnalre, a modited verslon of the role preferences

card sort (Degner & Russell, 1988), and semi-structured questlons were used

to collect data from physlclans and ESRD patients. DatÂ were analyzed uslng

descriptlve stattstlcs and a method of content analysls called constant

comparative analysls. A summary of strategies to achleve rlgor in this

quaütatlve study were presented. Measures to protect the ethlcal rlghts of

subJects were tdentifìed.

In the next chapter, the findings of the study are presented. Followtng

a description of the characteristics of the sample, the ffndtngs of this study

derived from the modjfìed version of the role preferences card sort and the

seml-structured questionnalre are presented.
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CHAPTDR TV

Flndlngs

Introductlon

The purpose of thls study was to descrlbe end stage renal dlsease

(ESRD) pattents' deslre for lnformatlon and preferences for assumlng

alternative roles in treatment decision maldng. An extenslve description of the

study ûndings is presented to demonstrate the rlchness of the data obtalned.

Flrst, the demograph-lc characteristlcs of the study sample are presented.

Next, data from the modtfìed Role Preferences card sort are reported. Flnally,

results of the content anaþis of the qualitative data are descrlbed.

Demograplf c Characterlstlcs

Patlent Partlclpants

TWelve patlent partjclpants were interviewed dudng the data collectlon

perlod from May to September 1990. The study sample lncluded equal

representation by males and females. The mean age of partlcipants was 41.6

years for males and 54.5 years for females. The majority of partlclpants were

married, caucaslan, and had completed some high school education. Three

lndividuals had attended the Renal Ðducatlon Program. One male participant

had attended the Program on two separate occaslons. Seven of the twelve

pattent particlpants lived ln Winnipeg and five resided ln rural Manitoba. It ls
tnteresting to note that the urban:rural ratto of 7:5 found ln thts study was

representative of the larger populatlon of ESRD patlents llving in Manitoba.

One male partlclpant claimed Winnipeg as his prlmary place of resldence,

however, he travelled extensively throughout Canada and the United States

durtng the year. Table I describes the demograptrlc characterlsttcs of the

participants in more detail.
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Table I

Characterlstics Male

Number of Patlents

Female Total

Number of Particlpants

Age

Mean $ears)
Range $ears)

Marital Status

Married/ Common-law
Divorced/Separated
Slngle (never marrled)

Place of Residence

Winnlpeg
Rural Manltoba

Educatlonal Bacþround

Finished Some Grade School
Flnished Some Hlgh School
Htgh School Graduate
Trade Certiffcate/Diploma
Some Unlverslty/College
Unlversity/ College craduate
Renal Educatlon Program

Racial Origln

Caucasian
Native North Amerlcan

t26

4L.6 54.5
26-62 44-63

4*l
2

10
I
1

2
6
I
I
I
1
3

I1
I

6
0
o

2
3
I
o
o
o
I

5
I

o
3
o
I
t
1
2**

6
o

*hmary residence located in Wlnnipeg, travels extensively throughout Canada
ând I I-S.4.
**One male had attended the Renal Education Program on two separate
occasions.
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When asked tf they knew thelr medical dtagnosls or could describe

what had caused thelr renal fallure, the majorlty of pattents sald '!es".

One patient stated that hypertenston had been the primary cause of her

renal fallure. Five patlents responded that dlabetes had contrlbuted to thelr

ESRD. T\¡¡o of these patlents also had hypertenslon. One male patient had

diabetes, hypertenslon, and had had one lddney surgically removed. One

patient had hypertenslon complicated by the congenital absence of one

lddney. Three patlents had long historles of chronic glomerulonephritls and

one of these patients had one congenltally absent lddney. One patient had

chronlc pyelonephritls and had had one lddney surgically removed. One

female patlent stated that she did not know her diagnosls nor did she know

the cause of her renal disease.

Table 2 reports data on the patlents' knowledge of the prlmary cause of

thelr end stage renal disease.

Table 2
Patteuts'Reoort on End Stagie Renal Dlsease - Prlmary Cause

Þrimary-ause of Renal System Failure Number of Patients

Diabetes
Hypertension
Dlabetes and Hypertension
Dlabetes/Hypertenslon/Surgical removal of kidney
Hypertensióri/Congenltal absence of one lddney
Ðelonephritis/Surgtcal removal of lddney
Chrontc glomerulonephritis
Chronic þlomeruloneþhrttis/Congenital absence of kidney
Unknown

3

2
I
I

The majority of patients were able to state the year tn which they

became ill. Only one patient could recall the month, and none of the patlents

could recall the exact date on whjch their dlagnosls had been made. Only one

patlent was able to recall the results of his most recent creatinine clearance'
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Etght patients were able to state the percentage at whtch thelr üddneys were

now functioning. Three patients did not know thelr creatinlne clearance nor

did they know thetr degree of renal fallure.

Patlent partlclpants were asked by the lnvestlgator to descrlbe thelr

health status uslng the descriptors: excellent, good, and poor. In response to

tbls questlon one patlent descrlbed t¡ls health stâtus as excellent, slx stated

that they felt good, and three responded that their health status wâs poor.

The majorlty were unable to contaln their responses to these three descriptors

and used unlque, expressive termlnologl, such as " I feel good, but the truth

is not as good as someone else 25 years old...I Just wear out qulcker than

everyone else", " the sblts", and " I'm Just burned out" to communlcate thelr

feelings.

Physician Partlcipants

Seven physlclan particlpants were interviewed during the data collectlon

perlod. The ûnal study sample lncluded one female and six male partlclpants'

The mean age of the physlctan partlctpants was 45.3 years. AII physiclans

were on st¿fï at one of the two large tertiary care facilltles. The extent of

lnvolvement with ESRD patlents ranged from 40 to 1000/o of the physlclans'

professlonal practlce. All parttcipants reported that the highest level of

educatlon they had actrleved was the successful completion of the Canadlan

Fellowstrtp or its equlvalent.

Particlpation in Declsion Making and Deslre for Information

In the flrst section, the patients' perceptions of their preferred

partlclpation in treatment decislon maldng and their actual experlence are

identifled. Descriptions of the many factors that have an impact on patients'

ability to participâte in the decision making process are provided.
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In the second sectlon, the pattents' perceptlons of the information they

needed ln order for them to assume the role they preferred to play in

treatment decision maldng are descrlbed. A varlety of factors that lnfluenced

patients' abllity to acqulre lnformation are presented.

In the flnal section, physlclans' perceptlons of the roles ESRD patients

should assume ln treatment declsion making wtll be descrlbed. In addition,

physicians' oplnlons of ESRD pattents' desire for lnformation are presented.

Factors that impacted on patlents' decisional preferences and their attalnment

of lnformatlon are dlscussed.

Quotations from the transcribed inten¡lews are used to illustrate the

descdptlons of patlents' desire for lnformatlon and preferences for assumlng

alternatlve roles ln treatment declslon making. Portlons of the quotatlons were

altered to protect the ldentlûcation of participants and to malntâin anonymlty.

Participatlon ln Treatment Decision Maldng

Patlents' Perceptlon of thelr Preferred Roles

Patlents were asked to read the fìve cards from the modifled Role

Preferences card sort and then idenuft whtch one of the ûve cards þcg!

described the role they wanted to play tn treatment decision maldng, Patients'

responses to the modlfled Role Preferences card sort were categorized into

three patterns of control based on research by Degner and Beaton (1987).

These patterns r¡/ere: 1) patlent-controlled or active decislon maldng, 2) Jotnt-

controlled or collaborative decislon maldng, and 3) provtder-controlled or

passive declslon malidng.

Table 3 lllustrates the roles that pattents lndicated they preferred to

assume in treatment decislon making. TWo patlents preferred to assume an

active role in decislon maldng. Neither of these patlents wished to have
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ultimate responsibillty for making the final treatment selection; both preferred

to make the tnal selection of thelr treatment only a-fter serlously considering

thelr doctors' opinion. Seven patients stated that they preferred to share

responsibillty with their doctors for decldlng which treatment would be best

for them. Three patlents wished to play a passlve role ln treatment decislon

maldng. T\¡/o patlents preferred that thelr physlcians make the fìnal declsion

about which treatment would be used, but only after seriously consldering

thelr oplntons. In contrast, the tlfrd patient preferred to rellnqulsh all

decislon making to the physlclan.

Table 3

Role Preference
Number of Patients

Male Female Total

A\
l-----ActiveB/

C l-----Collaborative

D\
l-----Passlve

Ð/

In patlent-controlled or active declsion maklng, patients actlvely

participated ln treatment declslon making when their physicians provided

extenslve information and clearly outlined the varlous treatment alternatives

that could be pursued and Ieft the fìnal choices to the patients.

IVe had laser treatments on my eyes and I was told I
should get them but it was up to mé if I wanted to decide,
and I dectded myself, that yes, I wlll get them done. But I
didn't declde on my own. It was llstentng to the doctor
and he explalned why you should get lt done, and what a
difference it would make, and everytbing else. And it was
the same with the lddnev. ...and I've decided mvseH which
way I want to go. ...I wanted to go for a traniplant or I
wanted to go for perltoneal dtaþsis.

o

2

7

2

I

o

o

4

2

0

0

2

3

o

1
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In thls pattern, patients reported that when they believed thelr

physictan's advice about the form of treatment was lnapproprlate for them,

they had to decide whether or not to seek alternatlve medical oplnions, and ln

some cases they entertalned the optlon of changing physlcians. One patient

descrlbed watchlng another ESRD patient hemorrhaging ln a hospital bed.

The experience frtghtened the patient. In fact, the patient was so convlnced

that the physlcian's advice about treatment was inapproprlate that thls

patlent telephoned a physlcian at another hospital to obtaln a second opinion.

This patlent subsequentþ changed physlcians and the treatment modality

that initially had been chosen.

The patlent next to me, I could see everything they were
dolng and knew that would happen to me. ...The patient
was bleeding two beds full of blood! I was looking ãt ttris
and I'm thlnldng oh my Godl I've got to go through thisl It
could be me! The patlent was hemorrhaging somettrJng
terrible and ended up havlng to have a transfusion. So I'¡n
watchlng all thls and I'm thlnldng, oh my Godl...Mentally I
Just couldn't take it anymore...Well, I phoned Dr. X from
the hospital...I told thls physiclan what was going on. So
thlngs got straightened out and I felt more at ease a-fter I
talked to this second physictan.

In Joint-controlled or collaboratlve declsion maldng, patients shared

control over treatment designs with thelr physlclans. In thls pattern, patients

expressed a strong deslre to be activeþ involved ln making treatment

declslons but djd not v/ant to be ultimateþ responsible for selection of a
treatment modality. As with patient-controlled decision maldng, patlents

requlred substantlal information to partlclpate in collaborative declslon

maldng.

The declsions are discussed with me. Baslcally, I am well
informed bv the doctor of each treatment and what the
effects of that are. I don't want to be totallv responslble
for my treatments because of knowledge for "one ftring....t
have really been talldng to the three of them lphysictansin the three cllnlcs - transplant, hemodialysls, and
perttoneal dlaþlsl...I went and talked wtth them for
a while and dlscussed the different types of dlaþls.
In this pattern, patlents reported that physlcians spoke with them
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about treatment alternatives and encouraged them to partlclpate ln maldng

treatment decislons.

They asked me what I wanted to do. I think they give you
prett¡r much the optlons. There mlght be a slight bias, Just
because that's thelr professlon....But, other than that I
thlnk they leave it quite open for you to declde. I don't
thlnk they push you in any directJon.

In provlder-controlled or passive declsion maldng, the physlclan made

the final decision about the design of treatment. In this pattern a degree of

trust or comfort must be establtshed between the patient and physlclan. TWo

patlents preferred that their physlclan make the fnal declslon about thelr

treatment, but only after serlously conslderlng their oplnions.

My opinlon's the last one [I prefer that my doctor makes
the ffnal decision about whlch treatment wtll be used, but
sertously considers my opinlonl. That's what you've got the
doctors for. You put trust ln them and that's what you do,
otherwise lf you don't, then that means you dont trust
them. That's the way I look at it....I like to leave the
decisions to my doctors, tf I feel comfortable with them,
Itke my famtly doctor, who I had for over ttrirty years.
...you want a say fn it, but you know, you want to say,
these are some of the thlngs that ld llke to have
consldered, but then leave the doctor with the...ldeclsionl.

Patlents looked to physicians for guidance, support, and lnformatlon

because they simply dld not know how to make decisions, and they were in

fear of loslng thelr lives if they made the wrong choice. One male patlent

preferred to leave all decislons regarding his treatment to his doctor. In ttris

instance, the patlent trusted the physiclan's knowledge and relied on trls

Judgement and decision maldng.

Actually for me, I'd leave everything to the doctors. The
doctors know better than I do. ...I'd leave that ltreatment
decision makingl to the doctors. I would thlnk everything
will be ln thelr hands. I mean, what the hell do I know
about lt, unless they're golng to kill me, then it would be
dtfferentl They're out to help me, not to make things worse
for me. I put myself in their hands, and what they say, I
do. I don't argue with them or anything, what's the use
because I don't know what I'm tallOng about anyway.
That's why I hired them.
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Patlents' Perception of thelr Actual Roles

Patients were asked to read the flve cards from the modtffed Role

Preferences card sort and to tdenttfr whlch one of the ûve cards best

descrlbed the role they actually played ln treatment decision maldng.

Table 4 lllustrates the roles that patients stated they preferred to

assume ln treatment declslon malidng and compares them with the roles

patlents actually played ln treatment declslon maldng.

Table 4
Roles ln Trestment Declslon Mâklngf - Preferred and Actual

Patlent
Roles ln Treatment Decislon Making

Preferred Actual

B
c
c
B
c
B
A
C

Maleo36
Female048
MaleO60
FemaleOT2
Female084
Maleo96
FemaleI0S
Male 120
Male144
Male156
Female 178

C
c
C
B
c
c

E
E
C

B
C

c
E
D

Elght pattents responded that perceptlons of thelr preferred roles ln the

declsion making process were ldentlcal to the roles that they actually had

assumed. Three patlents assumed more active roles in the actual treatment

decislon making process than thelr stated preferred roles. It became apparent

to them that when the time came to make deûnltive decisions about the

selectlon of treatment options, they wanted to have thelr oplnlons consldered.

Seems that was always the one that I would say
lhemodialystsl, but when it's cornlng to this polnt now, I
want the'ûnal say, that I'm not gotng to have lt done to
the blood system....I know ç'ith me and my velns, there's
Just no way that I will let anybody fool around with my
velns. So I wanted to go the other way...I told my doctor
thafs the way I Iike lt, to do perttoneal only do it at
home.
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One patient wanted to play a collaboratlve role ln treatment declslon

maldng, however, hospltal resources were severeþ limited at the time.

Consequently, the cholce of treatment modallty was made by the physlclan

and presented as a "best cholce" to the patient. In thjs lnstance, the patient

perceived being placed in a passlve role with the physlcian controlling the

declsion maldng process. This patient was not prepared for the physlclan's

declsion and was not aware that a declston had already been made for

treatment.

I would prefer to make my own decision, but...I can only
have so much lnput rlght now, because of nursing and
machlnes avatlable. Plus there ls a trajnlng period...I
prefer the blood type, hemodlalysls, and my doctor sald
well, I can't. At fìréf I got the lmpresslon that I could have
mv own cholce. And the next tlme I went all that was
ldifferentl. I was dtsappolnted but the next tlme I went I
understood why. I fìgured lt all out. There's not enough
nurses and people to run those dialysls things so that s
fìne too, and my doctor dld feel that maybe the other one
mlght be better for me, rtght from the start.

Patlents' Perceptlon of the Factors Influencing Role Preferences

A range of personal and situational factors lnfluenced pattents' abillty

to assume their preferred roles ln treatment decision maldng includtng: l)

trust in physictans, 2) social support of famlly and frlends, 3) hope for the

future, 4) physlclan's presentatlon of informatlon, 5) lifestyle, 6) denlal of the

need for treatment, and 7) time needed to adJust to the experience. Each of

these factors v¡ill be discussed in detall.

Trrst ln ph]¡slclans.

The fostering of a trusttng relationship between patlents and their

physicians was cruclal to the ultimate success of the declslon maldng and

dtalysis experlence. Whether or not patlents trusted thelr physicians and were

contdent that the best declsions would be made on thelr behalf influenced

patients' preferences to assume alternatlve roles in treatment decision maldng.
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As long as they conslder my opinion too, and then, you
know, go from there or whatever. Because I trust my
doctor now and I tblnk, you know, my doctor's got a lot of
patlents. They all say my doctor's one of the best, so I
think I will Just let Dr. X tell me what llnterventlons are
necessaryl....I'd rather have some professional do it
[hemodialysis] and then when I go in there I know I'm
golng to be taken care of, when I walk out I'm going to be
ok.

A lack of lcrowledge ln the lnitlal phase of the patients' illness was a

deterrnlning factor ln the patlents' declslon to trust the physlclans' judgement

and delegate responslbllity for treatment declslon maldng to the physician.

So I really djdn't know what was golng on but I trusted
the Judgement of Dr. X at the time....I have people who
come to me for ad'"'lce, and I work wlth them. They trust
me also. There's got to be confldence.

Social support of famllv and friends.

Another lmportant element that strongly influenced patients' abtlity to

make decislonal choices was the contlnuatlon of strong tles with famlly and

friends. There was evidence that family members wanted to be involved ln the

treatment decislon maldng, they sought information for themselves and for

the patient, offered advice, and partlclpated as much as possible. The strength

of the famtly network had lnfluence on patients' attitudes and responses to

ESRD treatment declsions.

Slx patlents had thelr spouses present in the room or within listening

distance during the lntervlews. These spouses frequently lntermpted the

interviews when they felt it was necessary to volce concerns or give thelr

interpretations of speciflc situations. Pattents spoke of how lmportant and

necessary it was to ensure that their spouses were included in the decision

maldng process.

They've included both of us in it. You know, like when
they talk to us about transplant and all the other
treatments that were avallable, they brought my husband
into the room at the same time. So, ifs been great.
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Famtly members' destre to partlctpate ln ESRD care and assist in

choosing a treatment method also had an impact.

Personally I'd Just as soon ldialyzel every other day, for a
few hours and have it over with lnstead of everyday every
four hours. And the only thtng would be lf you did have a
dJalysis unlt ln your home, you could dialyze at nlght. My
daughter was aII gung-ho there, she thought lt was a
splendid idea, she made all the enqulres about getting lt,
Ilke she was livlng in a rural communlt¡l at the tlme, so
she thought thls was an excellent suggestion that they
had. She would get diaþsls ln her place, and [we would]
move up there. She's still trylng to convlnce us we should
go.

Strong relationships with friends, that developed to a fuller extent when

the patient became ill, helped support the patients ln these tlmes of stress.

One thing I had was my friend. I could talk to her, you
know üke I was talldng to my mother. In fact, I couldn't
even talk to my mother the way I could talk to her.
..,When I was flrst slck she was the one that helped me,
with her daughter, with the doctors and everything. She
took me to the doctors and now I can tell her any'thing
and I know ifs not going to go any further.

Hope for the future.

Hope for the future was an essential factor that sustalned patients ln

the days prior to diaþis or transplantation. Patlents integrated potential

treatment modalities lnto plans they were maldng for their futures. They

looked at how their normal routlnes could be altered to ensure that thelr

diaþis would be successful and stable. Patlents spoke of re-entering a world

free from overwhelming fatig¡re and instability once treatments began.

Patlents' own philosophy of life produced an impact on their abitity to

partlcipate in treatment decislon maldng.

You have to look at lt thts way, if you have thls disease or
slckness or whatever, tts not that bad in a way, because
you're stlll movlng around up to a polnt. You're movlng
around freely, so you've eners/ problems and getttng tired
and a few little other ttrtngs. But a guy could llve with it.
If thls was all there was to lt. Rlght? You can change your
Ife to that. But I would say, I want to know because I
Iook at it as a llfe-extendtng serrrce.

Blending into the patlents' hope for the future was an under\dng sense
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of despalr. Aspects of thelr personal and prtvate llves were on hold untll

treatment commenced.

Every tlme the phone rlngs I Just hate lt ringtng. I hope
ifs the transplant people saylng lcome inl...I Just want to
start feeling better aga.in, good and energetic...stop the
itchlng and. the paJn. I want to get on wlth my ltfe. This
whole ttring has actually stopped me from progresslng
with a career...I can't get marrled until ttris is done.

Phvsiclans' oresentatlon of lnformatlon,

The physlcians' presentatlon of lnformatlon to patients and family was

a crucial influenclng factor in declslon maldng slnce it allowed patlents to

know thelr options and subsequently to make an informed decision. One male

patlent stated that although his preferred and actual roles were congruent, he

felt that his doctor had discussed neither the various treatment optlons nor

the advantages and dlsadvantages of these options with him. The patient, not

knowing thts information, found it extremely dlffìcult to assume a

collaborative role ln treatment decislon malidng.

But I dldn't get an oplnlon....nobody comes out and tells
you, My doctor could volce an oplnlon without saylng you
have to go on this Llnd of system. There was no
opinlon....Ñotlfng was sa.ld, actuiþ, I don't think they
põtnted out the àdvantages and disadvantages, I shouldn't
say that... But it's just that, not Just the doctor, but
others, they should convey thetr tdeas more to the
patlents.

Lifestvle.

Patients in the end stage of renal fallure have every aspect of phystcal,

soclal, and psychological performance touched by the disease process, Indeed,

patients' entlre life-style was affected. Patients expressed the need to have

physicians consider thelr ltfestyles when treatment choices were belng

discussed and declded. They had a strong deslre to maintaln as much

stabtlity and as little disruption as posslble.

My mlnd was ldnd of lndlrectly made up by my doctor,
and by myseld because of the travelling every week, out to
the farm...ifs Just like our second home there. So we can't
miss it, it's like a magnet. And then you consider out
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there, there ls no hospital with dlalysls machines....So,
part of the declston, thts ls part of lt, llke the liquld
solutlon I could take wlth me.

Denial of the need for treatment.

Flve patlents discussed how they coped with and adapted to the

stresses of the drastlcally altered ESRD LfesÇle by the use of denial as an

adaptive mechanism. The use of denlal served to guard patlents from the

realities of thetr situation and ln some cases, legitimlzed their assumption of a

passive role ln treatment decislon maldng.

I was never worried about it, because like I say, I'm not
tnto it. For me it's twenty years down the line yet, it's not
going to happen to me, that's the way I'm th-inldng. It a.ln't
golng to happen to me. That's the way I look at lt. ...f I
cross that brldge when I come to lt. I still am not sick.
Thls is my problem. If I was really slck I'd be asldng more
questlons or I'd worryr more.

Time needed to adlust to the experlence,

A patient's emotlonal and physical adJustment to the reality of ESRD

requires a great deal of time, as does the abllity to become involved ln

treatment declslon maldng. The tjme avallable for patients to parttclpate ln

dlscussions with physlclans influenced the patients' abtlity to partlclpate in

the plan or lnterventlons.

[I'm] more lnvolved, more aware of my problems lnowl.
Orlglnally I would Just come ln and do whatever they told
me to. It worked great, except now that ttrings are getting
a little more sedous, I am gettlng more involved, I want to
know exactly whafs going on. For a long tlme, I was very
passive.

Patlents described the time from the physiclans' dtagnosls of renal

fallure until the knowledge of pending medical interventlon as a phase during

wlrlch they were often shocked by the diagnosis and were quite passive ln

participation ln decisions. In sltuations where üfe-death declslons had to be

made physicians were dominant in these decisions.

People, at the Clinlc, some have experienced a very
traumatic change for them and really don't know what's
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gotng on. I've been in the course, with a fellow there, that
ãll oT a sudden trts kidneys .lust stopped working, and it
can be horrible, traumatic, he was reãþ in shock. I think,
he's still ln shock. So agaln, he hasn't been able to digest
tt that fast, to make a declslon.

In summary, ESRD patients preferred to assume one of three roles in

treatment declsion maldng: patlent-controlled or active, Jolnt-controlled or

collaboratlve, or provlder-controlled or pâsslve. A range of personal and

sltuational factors influenced ESRD patlents' abtlity to assume thelr preferred

roles lncluding: 1) trust tn phystclans, 2) social support of famiþ and friends,

3) hope for the future, 4) physlclan's presentatlon of informatlon, 5) ltfestyle,

6) dental of the need for treatment, and 7) tlme needed to adJust to the

expel1ence.

Patients' Desire for Informatlon

Information was identlfled as the single most slgnifìcant component in

ESRD patients' ability to assume thetr preferred role in treatment decision

maldng. Patients acqulred lnformation they wanted about their illness and

treatment modalltles from a varlety of sources lncluding health care

professionals, family and frlends, written matertals, and the media. The

patients' abitity to access these sources was ldenttfled âs pivotâl ln thetr

abihty to become and remain tnformed about thelr dlsease process.

A varlety of factors lnfluenced the patients' abillty to acquire

information. Pattents needed to be ready to acquire and retaln lnformation,

both emotlonally and mentally, before they were able to assimllate newly

gained lnformation into the declsion maldng process. The avaJlability of

knowledgeable resource people to provide patients with the lnformatlon that

they needed and at an appropriate tlme was instrumental in the patlents'

ablliþ to access lnformation. The quantity of lnformation avallable to patients
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had an impact on patlents' ability to participate tn treatment declslon maldng.

As well, the pattents' tndlvldual health care expedence emerged as an

lmporlant factor affectlng acqulsttlon of lnformatlon and participation ln

treatment declslon malidng.

Ouantltv of lnformation deslred.

To determlne ESRD patlents' perceptton of the lnformatlon they needed

!n order to assume the role they preferred to play ln treatment declslon

maldng patlents were asked to identi$r which of the followlng statements best

descrlbed thetr point of l'lew: I) I want only the lnformation needed to care for

myself, 2) I want lnformatlon only if it is good news, and 3) I want as much

lnformatlon as posslble, good or bad.

In response to the question, two patlents chose the flrst answer, one

patlent replied that the second answer was the best response, and nlne

patlents preferred to have as much lnformatlon as posslble, good or bad.

Patients who rvished to obtaln only the minf mal amount of information

expressed that they were comfortable knowing only the necessary facts. It was

an adaptive defense; a means to cope in a healthy manner with the anxiety-

rldden sltuatlon. Some patients dld not want to be burdened with all the

lnformation.

I think actually I know as much as I want to. You know,
take lt one step at a tlme. There's no sense ln knowing all
the ghastly detajls rlght down to the bitter end. I know
vaguely what's going to happen, how things are golng to
be but I don't need to know Just rtght yet, what's going to
[happenl. I Just go from day to day....You know it's not
golng to be a bed of roses but you don't have to know all
the gory detalls right ahead.

In contrast, the maJorlty of patients found that it was most helpful to

obtaln as much informatlon as possible about thelr disease process and lts

treatment. Patients who were successful in thelr efforts to obtain information

felt that they were better able to deal with thelr anxiety and stress: lt was fear

of the unknown that kept them awake worrying at night. As one patlent
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stâted during the lntervlew, "I found that the most disturbing thing of all is

not knowing. You sit at home, you wonder, is this good?"

Sources of tnformatlon.

Patients identlfìed that they were able to acqulre information from a

number of individuals who were seen as having facts or knowledge about

ESRD and avallable treatment modalitles. These lndlviduals were usually the

physiclans, nurses, soclal workers, dletlclans, pharmaclsts, and laboratory

technologlsts involved in thelr care at the Renal Ambulatory Care Cllnics.

These health care professlonals provlded patlents u'lth facts on the progress of

thetr lllness, clarlfled laboratory results or helped lnterpret tnformatlon

patients had received from other sources.

Strong, positive relatlonshlps with health care professlonals in the

clinics were described as essential ingredlents that lead to mutual discussion

between st¿ff and patients. The staffs attltude toward developlng a

partnershJp with patlent was most valuable.

They're very, very good [the staffl at the cllnic. A really
nice bunch. I haven't found any, none of them, that are
surly or anyttrlng.. ..They call you by your fìrst name,
whlch I ffnd I ltke too. You know lt makes you feel ltke a
part of a famlly.

When asked who they had contacted for informatton, patients sald that

they had communicated with thelr physlclans in the Renal Ambulatory Care

Cllnlc. Patients relled on thelr physiclans for information regardjng their

diagnosis, the treatment that was requlred, results from laboratory tests, and

thelr progress.

For instance, at my last appolntment, I had some
questions and some lnformatlon I needed to get. Well it
was no problem. Dr. X signed it [a medical formJ and
wrote a note ln my chart.

On the other hand, some patlents reported that thelr physlclans did

not offer or share lnformation easlly durtng medtcal appointments for a variet¡l

of reasons. One patient descrlbed how the physician planned future dialysis
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treatments while completely lgnorlng the fact that the patlent was present in

the room and wanted to play an actlve role ln the dtscussion maldng process.

My doctor wasn't explainlng anything other than Just
saylng, well you know, we're golng to have to connect you
for dlalysls and thts and that and hey ts th.ls happentng
whlle I'm here or what?

Another patient descrlbed thwarted attempts to obtaln information from

several dlfferent physiclans encountered in the clinics.

WeVe got the best lnformation from the nurses in the
hospital. Not from the doctors. Well, fìrst of all, some of
them are not very talkative and others don't have the tlme
and the ttrird typt doesn't thtnk about doing tt.

One patient offered an explanatlon of the sltuatlon, statrng that

physicians were more than willing and able to share lnformatlon only they

requlred some clues or prompts from patlents to lndicate their acquiescence

to accept the informatton.

I think the physiclans are ready to glve you lnformatlon
but I thjnk the patient has to go with the questlons to get
the answers before the physician can give the lnformation
that is needed, I mean physlcians have been taught to
keep patlents lnformed but lf I don't ask questions then
the physiclan can't read my mlnd. I think lt'ã a big part of
the patients as well.

Patients and thelr famllles repeatedly identlfled the nurse as being a

valuable source of informatlon, Nurses ln the cllnics offered explanatlons

about diagnosls, treatments, stde effects, and expected outcomes. The

information that the nurses prol'ided asststed the patlents ln the declslon

maldng process. Patients and famllies I'iewed the nurse as an lmmediate link

to Informatlon.

I can ask qnythlng lf I want to know anytlfng and they'll
[the nursesl tell me. Before they do anything to me, even
with taldng my blood pressuie or anyttriñg, they wlll
expla.ln everyttring to you. Thafs what I like.

Ft'iends, relatives and famiþ members provided patients with a great

deal of informatlonal support. Friends, who were able to offer the most

informatlon were those who had medlcal bacþrounds or who worked in
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health care lnstltutlons. These friends asslsted patients ln thelr interpretation

of information glven to them by health care professionals ln the Renal

Ambulatory Care Clinlcs. Many of these frlends had medical textbooks that

they loaned to the paüents to use as references.

I talk to my friend about lt lgetting informationl. Anythjng
you know, and then she'll look lt up. She's got some of
the doctor books and she'll look lt up and then she'll take
the tlme to explain lt, and lf she doesn't know exactly
what I am trylng to tell her then she'll talk to her
daughter about lt. Then they'll look lt up and then they'll
flnd out.

Famlþ members willtngly conducted llbrary searches to discover the

latest trends and technologies being offered to patients livlng wlth end stage

renal dlsease. In additlon, they located recipes ln books and magazines that

provided nutritlonal substitutions for reclpes presentþ being used. Family

members frequently attended the Renal Clinlcs with the pattents so that they

could clart$ and relnforce facts given to the patlent.

I ffnally got my husband to meet Dr. X....then after, he
was asldng questions himseH, you know. What about ttrjs
and what about that. Dlfferent tlrtngs like, how long ts
tlrts golng to go on, or how long will lt take, and different
thlngs like that and he was lnterested ln thlngs about the
lddney. It's been so hard because I don't understand a lot
about lt.

Patlents knew that they could rely on famlþ members to interpret and

dlscuss lnformatlon, recelved from the clinlcs, that they were unable to

comprehend.

When they told me that both my lixdneys are gone they
gave me thls one sheet, then they brought ttrjs book for
me, you know, to read up on that tESRDl. When I was
readtng nothing sank ln, you hrow. I guess because I was
in shock or somettrlng. WelI, I sald, my daughter-in-law
and my son are going to help me because I Just couldn't
thlnk any more.

Four patlents had relatlves or close friends who had been ESRD

patlents themselves and had elther had a renal transplantation or presently

were on peritoneal or hemodiaþsts. Tbls knowledge base lnfluenced thelr
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perception of speclflc pieces of lnformatlon and thelr resultant declslons about

partlclpation in the planned treatment.

I do have a glrHrlend that did have that lperltoneal
dialyslsl, and she says lfs the only way to go. She
thought lt was greal. She could go travelling and
everythtng.

Other pattents, waltlng for appolntments ln the Renal Ambulatory Care

Clinlcs, provlded an additlonal source of informatlon for the pattents. In these

circumstances, the lnformatlon patients recelved ranged from scientlflc facts

about renal dlsease to heresy and mlslnformatlon.

There I was slttlng tn the walttng room. There was an
older man. I had a paper bag with my pllls. He sald, Oh,
vour lunch? A ldnd of relatlon started....I listened to the
Lt ry, h" didn't lmow anythingt I stopped the conversation
and told hlm the few pros and cons that I know.

The majori$ of patlents obtalned informatlon or facts about thelr renal

dlsease and the avallable forms of treatment from reference material such as

books, magazlnes, telel'islon, and newsletters. Written material was used by

patients to clarify or interpret lnformation they had received from health care

professlonals.

The source of wrltten informatlon most frequently used by patients was

the "blue book' obtained from the Manitoba Branch of the Ktdney Foundation

of Canada. Tlrls manual was used as a reference to asslst patients in thetr

acquisitlon of information on all aspects of thelr lllness and treatment.

They sent me this one [Ktdney Foundatlon manuaU. Thls
ls an excellent book. I wrote in, as a matter of fact, after
reading this to compliment them for writtng such a real,
down to earth, explanation of things. By reading tbls book
it prepared me to know some of the advantages and
d.isadvantages and a-fter, you lcrow, I knew a little bit
about it. Thafs the best knowledge a man can pick up.
Rlght ln there.

Some patlents and thelr famlltes used books, Journals, and written

documents to obtatn lnformatlon about treatment modalities which were

viewed by some health care professions as unconventlonal.
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There ls a book at the library about a lady who had a
lddney and a pancreas transplant done. Now when I read
the book, she was three years with her pancreas. She
could eat sweets - she's a normal person now, you know,
like no lnsulin, no nothlng....When I go for a lddney
transplant, I want a pancreas transplant too.

In some lnstances, reading books written speciûcalþ for health care

professionals caused patlents to become anxlous and concerned about their

health. In these cases, the source of lnformation was considered to be more

harmful than beneflclal.

I read a good book. It was a very good book on the
market that a friend has. I read half of it and took it
back. Ifs too scary. The whole book was called Kldney
Disease. The authór tells you wtrlch way you mlght gô
later on. It destroys your posltlve outlook. It's maybe
better for young studylng phystclans.

Patlents attending the Renal Ambulatory Care Cllnics were given the

opportunity to attend an educational program deslgned speclflcally for

patlents li\ring wtth renal dlsease and thelr famllies. Three of the patlents

attended th-ls program. One of these patlents attended the program on two

separate occaslons, These three patients reported that the classes were

informatlve and prordded them with an excellent opportunlty for dlscussion

with health care professionals conducting the classes and other patients and

thelr famllies.

Patients who felt that they had not obtalned adequate tnformatlon went

searcbrlng for answers from a varlet5r of sources. These patients spent a great

deal of time shopplng for lnformatlon tn their quest to determlne what

treatment modality would best suit their individual needs.

My physlctan likes hemodialysls. So I thought about that
and about the bag fperitoneal dialysisl and then I was
talldng wlth another health care professional who sa-id
that's the only way to go lwith peritoneal dialysisl. I
enqulred around ¡¡¡lth different people and dlfferent places
and things like that, and I declded that maybe, that
wasn't for me [peritoneal d-lalysisl.
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The maJority of patlents felt that they should know all there was to

know about thelr disease and the treatment alternatlves. Patlents who had

the benefft of belng lcrowledgeable about kfdney fallure, tts treatments, their

llmitatlons and thelr potentlal were better able to cope wtth the stresses of

thelr disease,

Intervlewer- Do you thlnk lt's good for patlents to lcrow all
about thelr lllness and thelr treatments?
Patlent- I think it's good that they lmow. I thjnk lt never
hurts to know. It's the unknown that's scary.

Patlents expressed one concern regarding the adequacy of lnformational

sources. They identlfied the need to have a patient support group established.

They felt that a patlent support gtoup would be a valuable addition to the

sources of lnformatlon presently ava-tlable to the patlents.

People need people who share somethrlng ln common.
Everyone has à sfory to tell and every story has value and
should be heard. There are no support groups avallable
for patients and families and we need to talk u¡ith other
people...about diet, family lssues, creatlnine, reactlons.
Perhaps once a week.

T.Vpes of lnformation requlred.

Desplte the fact that patlents were extremely satlsfled wlth the

information they had been receiving they ldentifled several concerns. They

wanted to be educated ln the reasons for diet, medlcatlons, adequate dialysls,

and their relationshlp to complications. A number of patlents and their

familles felt that they had not received adequate lnformation pertainlng to

their renal disease and to the slde efects of treatment,

I really feel that transplant patients are not prepared
enough with information...I knew some facts but no one
told me about the side effects - all the halr and I've galned
so much \Ã/eight that none of my clothes flt. They need to
inform peopl"e more ln preparätlon, It's devasiatlng for
patlent and family - especlally the famtly. It's even worse
for the famlly members because you're not the same
person. Thls lllness a-ffects everyone - patlents and families
therefore everyone needs to hear the same stuff.

Patients discussed their lnformational needs related to the different

treatment modalittes that were avatlable.
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I've always wanted to know what it's [dialysisl is going to
do to me, or if it's golng to work, or whafs the chances or
whatever.

One patient was curious about how the phystclan would determlne

when tt would be necessary for her to start treatment. She wondered what Ít

would feel llke, how tt would happen and how sick she would become.

The only th-lng I'd ltke to know ls how lt's gotng to
happen. You know, I often wondered how am I golng to
gef? Really, really slck before or how would they know?

Several patients volced concerns about the lnadequacy of lnformatlon

provided to them about the speclal attentlon they must pay to thetr dietary

management.

I would have liked to fìnd out that protetn is bad for your
lddneys. Why dldn't they tell me that when I was 11. Ok,
even the very ffrst time I want to Dr. X. I was told that
IVe got wear and tear on my kidneys and I'll have to come
back after a whlle and that they'll have to keep an eye on
me. But I \Á/as not told rlght there and then that I've got
to be put on a low proteln dlet, or I'm not to eat much
proteln because that's hard on my lddneys. Nobody ever
told me that. (Pounded the table) Someone should have.
Maybe tf I'd known that my lddneys would have been
lbetter nowl.

Patlents dlscussed their need for more informatlon about thelr diets,

especially patients who were dlabettcs. They had recelved lnformation about

'lddney diets' from the dietlcian but they had not received adequate

information about dtabettc diets. One patient stated that patients needed more

lnformatton on combinatlon diabetlc/kidney speclalist diets.

Pattents who received conflicting information from separate sources

became confused and trritated, not knowtng whlch health care professlonal to

believe. It was difflcult for them to declde lf they should adhere to either of

the proposed dietary regimes.

The dletlclan would say don't eat any salt and Dr. X
would turn around and sâv no, have some salt but don't
tell her that I told you. So I mean, who do you belteve -
the doctor or the dietlclan? Who knows thelr buslness?
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Patients' Perceptlon of the Factors Influenclng Acouisitlon of Informatlon

Patlents' acqulsltlon of informatlon regarding thelr dlsease, the

treatment regime, and the llfe style changes greatly tmpacted on thelr abllity

to participate ln treatment decision maldng. A variety of factors lnfluenced

patlents' ability to acquire lnformatlon lncludlng: 1) tlming of lnformatlon and

patienfs readiness to learn, 2) pattents' health care exper-ience, 3) quantity of

information, and 4) avallability and accessibilJty of lnformation.

Timing of lnformatlon.

Pattents' readiness to acqutre and retaln lnformation was dependent on

their physical and emotional status, motlvatlon to learn, and general

attitude toward health care. Patients reported that when they were not

physically, mentally or emotionally ready, they experlenced a high degree of

anxiety and apprehension when placed in situatlons that required them to

concentrate and learn from the encounter.

They took me into where the patlents were. I couldn't take
that at all, I Just had to get out of there. They introduced
me to one of the ladles there, and she had the machlne
on her. Right âwây I thought, wittrln the next couple of
months I will be hère. ...I Just couldn't say anyttrtng. Then
when the nurse took me out of there I was Just shaldng,
my legs were so weak, and I Just crled.

Another patient described her experlence when asked to particlpate ln the

renal patlent education program.

She wanted to know if I would be lnterested ln Joinlng tn
[Renal Education Programl, and I told her no...at that time
I wasn't ready. I had so much to take ln that lt seemed
like every tlme I went there lRenal Ambulatory Care Cllnic]
there wãs always somebody with some other idea or
something and I was trylng to concentrate on what my
doctor was telling me.

Another patient described how she had been ln a daze when she was

given the "tour" of the diaþis unlt. She explalned that it felt llke the nurses

had been tâlking with someone else and that it had not really happened to

her. A.fter thls particular expedence the patient expressed that it had been too
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soon for her to absorb anyttr.lng meanlngful and that the tour should have

been scheduled at a later, mutuaþ agreed upon tlme.

One patient felt that the ttming of the Renal Educatlon Program came

too late for her ln the learnlng process. It would have been more beneflclal for

her if she had attended the Program earlier. She felt that education should

take place throughout the whole course of the treatment rather than belng

concentrated into one short program,

I learned a lot on my own, maybe that's why I assume a
Iot. I learned by Llstening to others, watclfng at the Clinic,
seeing what they do to others and then I took that course
But to me, I should have had that course years ago,
lnstead of assumlng for so many years.

Health care experlence.

ESRD patients who had extenslve health care experlence were more

likely to ltmit thelr wldespread search for tnformatlon than were patlents who

were faclng renal disease for the flrst tlme. Patlents who had been attendlng

the cllnlcs for an extended period quickly learned to seek out those health

care professionals who were willing to talk to them and avoided those who

were not as approachable.

Once I became more lnvolved and curious I wanted more
linformationl . .. .I relled on Dr. X to ûnd out any
informatlon. If the charts were there my doctor would look
it up for me. Tell me my current readings.

Several patients felt that when they flrst attended the Renal Ambulatory

Care Clinics they were frightened and anxious. They dld not want to have too

much lnformatlon about thetr health state nor did they want to ask too many

questlons.

I really dldn't want to know too much. I felt scared,
nervous but I thought well they know what they are
dotng. I didn't really ask any questions at that ttme.

The ability to ask questlons durlng medtcal appointments was

contingent on the patients' knowledge about what questions to ask and on

their psychological stâtes.
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But there wasn't too much talk there lat the clinics on tris
flrst r¡lsttl. That was partly my fault because I didn't ask
the rtght questions.

Many tlmes patients came to the cllnlcs wlth questions but for

whatever reason they forgot to ask the questlon or forgot what the questlon

was that they wanted to ask.

I've had a questlon that I wanted to ask and after the
appolntment was over mv doctor walked out and I
tËóught, oh, I was golng to'ask somethlng. Then it comes
to mè 5 minutes later when I'm slttlng in the hallway, so I
try to catch my doctor. I end up aslidng the question ln
the hallway wblch is ldnd of embarrassing but you still
get your answer.

Ouantltv of lnformatlon.

Although patlents reported that they had been satlsfled wlth the

quantity of informatlon they had recelved from health care professionals,

several descrlbed how they were unable to remember lmportant details when

they arrived home after their physlclan's appointment.

She [the nurse ln the clinicl could talk to me for an hour
at the hospltal and l0 minutes after I leave I onþ
remember a small amount of what was sald. I come home
and my wlfe says, well, what did they say? My wlfe Justgets the bare polnts and thafs it from what I can
remember.

One strategr, used by patlents to ensure that they would recelve the

amount and qualtty of informatlon that they wanted, was to write down

speciffc questlons prior to gotng for an appolntment at the Renal Ambulatory

Care Clinlc.

They say the best thlng ls to wrlte down whatever you
thlnk and then when you get ln there you have what you
wanted to ask.

Availabtlity and accesslbllltv of lnformatjon.

Patlents reported that health care professlonals in the Renal

Ambulatory Care Cllnics were avallable to talk with patients at the time of

their appointments and made it quite clear that tf they needed further
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informatlon or asslstance with any problems they were to contact the offìce as

soon as posslble.

In additjon, physictans strongly encouraged thelr patlents to seek

further informatlon or a second opinlon from physlcians who had expertlse in

alternatlve forms of treatment for ESRD patlents. In most cases appointments

were made for the patients with the consulting physiclans.

My doctor gave us a list of several doctors at the other
hospltal that we could go and see lf we wanted to. My
doctor also set lt up for us to go to the other hospltal foi
the appotntments.

Patlents pralsed physiclans who took the tjme to contact them by

telephone, after their appointments in the Renal Ambulatory Care Cllnics, to

report on laboratory flndtngs. This behavtor relnforced the pattents' trust and

respect for the physlctans.

If I have problems my doctor will phone me. I'd be phoned
tonlght lf I was there today and my potasslum was high.
My doctor called my brother at hls work and told htm that
I needed thls stuff and got somebody else to pick this
stuff up and brlng it to me at the lake.

Written lnformatlon, such as easy to read, lnformatlve pamphlets were

not made avallable to patients as they walted ln the cünics for medical

appointments. Several patients descrlbed how they had to write down any

pertinent lnformatlon given to them by health care professionals so the

informatlon would not be lost or forgotten. This lnformation was later

interpreted and explained to them by family or friends.

One strateg/ suggested by patlents was to use the tlme, when patients

are sittlng walting in the hallways of the Renal Ambulatory Care Clinlcs for

appointments, to dlsseminate lnformation. Regular conferences with a

dietician and/or other health care professionals could be scheduled. These

informal sesslons would add to the patients' store of understandlng.

In summary, patlents' need for the exchange of lnformatlon was

identlfled as an importânt aspect tn the illness and treatment process.
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Patients expressed being extremeþ satlsûed with the information they had

received from a multiplicity of sources. The success patients experlenced ln

acquldng lnformatlon was descrlbed in relatlon to a variet5z of factors

lncluding: pattents' readiness to learn and retaln lnformation, health care

experience, quantit5z of lnformatlon, and avallabtlity and accessibility of

informatlon. Patients identlfìed several concerns they had related to the types

of information they requlred,

Patlents' Perception of Role Preferences and Deslre for Information

Patients identtfled lnformatlon as the slngle most slgnlfìcant component

in ESRD pattents' ability to assume their preferred role ln treatment declsion

maldng. Without knowledge and lnformatlon, neither health care professionals

nor patlents were able to participate ln the treatment decision maldng process

effectively.

Table õ
Informatlon Deslred bv Declslon Maklng Preferences fuumber of oatlentsì

Declsion Making
Preference Minlmal

TYpes of Informatlon Deslred

Only Good
News All Totals

A\
l-----ActiveB/

C | -----Collaborative

D\
l-----PasslveE/

Totals

o0
00
11
10
00
2t

oo
22
57
T2
1I
912

Table 5 shows the lnformation and declslon making preferences of the

patients studied. As can be seen, nine pattents preferred that all information,
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good or bad, be g¡lven to them. Of those nlne patlents wtshing all the

information, ffve patlents stated that they would prefer to play a collaborative

role ln the declslons regardtng thelr treatment. TWo patlents wanted to be

actlve partlcipants ln treatment declslon maldng and two wished to play a

passive role. The one patlent who wanted only good news about the disease

process lts treatment reported a preference for assuming a collaboratlve or

shared role ln treatment decislon maldng. Of the two patients wlshlng only

minimal lnformatlon, one preferred to play a collaboratlve role and the other

patient wished to remâln passive in treatment deciston maüdnf.atlents who

had received sufûclent informatlon were able to actlvely partlctpate in the

treatment decislon maldng. Physlctans spent ttme with these patients

explaJntng the disease process and what to expect, treatment optlons, and

consequences of each optlon,

The decislons are discussed wlth me. Baslcally, I am well
lnformed by the doctor of each treatment and what the
effects of that are....I have really been talldng to the three
of them [physiclans in the three cllnics - transpl4nt,
hemodlalysls,' and peritoneal dialyslsl...I went and talked
with them for awtrile and dlscussed the dlfferent types of
diaþls and I thought about it before maldng q
decision..,.Being more informed, ln general about renal
disease helps me declde what to do.

Although the lmportance of informatlon was ev¡dent as patients

dlscussed the posltive aspects of assuming thelr preferred roles in treatment

decision making, patients expressed concern that they had not recelved

lnformation about treatment alternatlves. Without access to thls informatlon

patlents experienced a difflcult time participating ln treatment declsion

maldng.

But I dldn't get an oplnion. Nobody comes out and tells
you. My doctor could volce an oplnlon without saying you
have to go on this ldnd of system. There was no oplnion.
Nothing was sald, actually. i don't tlfnk they polnted out
the advantages and disadvantage. They should convey
their ideas more to the patlents....But only after problng
did my doctor tell me that tt¡is is the system they
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were lntendlng to use. Thafs when I went to the library
and looked ln a book.

Physicians had the abllity to control the flow of informatlon and could

efectively hinder patients and families abtlity to parttclpate in treatment

decision maldng by fa.lling to communlcate vital informatlon.

My doctor wasn't explalnlng anything other than lust
sa¡zlng, well, you know we're golng to have to connect you
foi úãlysls and this and that, and hey is thls happenlng
whlle I'm here or what.

In summary, nlne out of twelve patlents wanted to obtaln as much

lnformation as posslble about thelr dlsease process. Of these patlents, the

maJority wanted to play a collaborate role ln treatment declslon maldng.

Patients identtfled the information exchange as being central to particlpatlon

in treatment declsion maldng. Partlclpatlon in decislon maldng became

dlfflcult when access to information \r¡as limlted.

Ph]'slcians' Perception of Patlents' Roles ln Treatment Decision Making

Physlclans were asked to read the fìve cards from the modÍfìed Role

Preferences card sort and then identifo, from a medical perspective, which of

the flve cards best described the role patients should assume in treatment

decision making. Of the seven physicians lnterviewed, slx ldentiffed that the

ideal role for patlents to assume ln treatment decislon making v/as an actlve

role. One physician ldenttffed that patients should assume a collaboratlve role

in treatment decision maldng. He stated that ideally treatment decision should

be shared; patients and thelr physicians should discuss the sltuation

thoroughly and then come to a Joint dectsion.

Three of the physlclans who identifled that patlents should assume

active roles, reported that the reallty of most health care sÍtuatlons dictated

that patients and physicians needed to collaborate or share ln maldng
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treatment decislons. Another physlclan, who supported active declslon mal'dng

by patients cauttoned that thls was not sltuatlon specific' In situatlons, where

declslons to Inltiate or not inltlate care had to be made, thls physlclan felt

that the doctors needed to take control and make declslons for patients.

Physlclans' responses to thls questlon were categorized lnto three

patterns of control based on research by Degner and Beaton (1987). These

patterns were: l) patlent-controlled or actlve declsion maldng' 2) Jolnt-

controlled or collaborative declslon maldng, and 3) provider-controlled or

passive decislon maldng.

In patlent-controlled or actlve declslon maldng, patlents' ability to

assume this role was dependent on thelr acqulsitlon of lnformatlon.

Physicians emphasized that patlents who sought to actively partlcipate ln the

decision makdng process needed to obtain lnformation from their physician'

I'm assumlng ln the patient maldng the decislon that lt is
an lnformed declslon^, In the sensie that the doctor has
communicated with the Patlent.

Physicians believed that patients had the right to make therapeutlc

choices for themselves. They had the right to make the flnal declslon even

when thelr cholces conllicted with the physicians; advice.

In all cases the patlent may declde for themselves and has
the rtght to say, I don't wish to follow your advice. They
have lhe ffnal 3ay in that....The patient ultimately has to
make the declsion...And that's at:ight.

Physlclans lndicated that, in discloslng all avallable informatlon, they

preferred not to provide patients with their opinlon of whlch alternative would

be best from a medical perspecttve. Thrjs allowed patients the freedom or

control to chose the treatment modallt¡r that best sulted their needs.

f ttxnk that wlth the provislon that they've been given full
lnformation. So, mosf of the time, I don't gfve them an
option, I give them facts. That way they can make the
dècision. I"try to lnform them thai it's-ok for them to
declde.

Several physiclans indicated that there was greater commltment to
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treatment modalittes when patlents took an active role ln making decisions

and were able to make cholces. Patients frequently refused to tnitiate therapy

when they had not been lnvolved in mahng the decislon.

I thlnk the pattent who has chosen the best optlon for
them wants 

- to do lt and they're golng to be more
cooperatlve. They're golng to partlclpate in thelr care. Ifs
not^ as lf the - deciélon has- beeñ made for them. I
remember trylng to convlnce a number of people that- a
speclûc dialvsts-modal-iW would be a very good option for
tñem and tliev've been very lnslstent that they didn't want
to do that anä a lot of pe-ople have pulled oút at the last
mlnute.

Physicians expressed that ln thelr care of ESRD patients they

frequently encountered patients who wanted to make the ffnal decislon

regardlng selectlon thelr treatments. The majority of these patlents spent tlme

with thelr physlcians. They exchanged lnformatlon and the patients

contemplated thelr phystclans' recommendatlons prior to maldng treatment

declsions.

Patients who assumed thls role were consldered to be strong, balanced,

curlous lndivlduals who are lnterested ln knowing the rationale for selection

of treatment modallties.

I've had some [patlents who assume active roles] and
these are usualiy strong patlents who have a very
balanced vlew of life. Thesé a-re the ones, that In fact, will
actually do what I would like most people to be able to
do.

In Jolnt-controlled or collaborative decision maldng, there was a sharlng

of information between health care provlders and patients' Once physlclans

had presented the advantages and disadvantages of each treatment modaltty'

patlents were given time to deliberate and then a declslon was made together.

We are where the patlent ls making a decision about
whether or not they will be on hemortlalysis or perito,neal
dialysis. And that lias to be a shared deCiston.,...we will go
into lt with the patient to flnd out how lt would work and
then discuss lt with the patlent. They let us know what
thev think about the situãtion and then we'll talk it over
and 

"ome 
to an agreement.
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Patlents beneûted from the physlclans' varled and extenslve career

experience when they collaborated or shared treatment declsion maldng,

If you glve them too free cholce they do not have use of
oui input based on hundreds of patjent years experience
of a cêrtaln ldnd of person who wilt do weU, not ão well,
do badlv. So. thev cãn't have a total free cholce and we
haven't got the abtlity to give them the experience I have
in NePhrologr.

Shared or collaboratlve declslon maldng was described as an honest,

relativeþ equal relatlonshlp. Phystclans possessed more lnformatlon about

physiological functioning and treatment modalities but thris was perceived as

beneflctal for the patlent because the lnformation was shared. There was tlme

to sit and exchange lnformation, Patlents were ln charge or in control of thetr

own lives.

It's an honest, relatively as equal as it can be. You've got
more knowledge than they have but you're Just there as a
resource for them. They're very eager to know what thelr
latest results are and we go tlúough it with them and sit
down and chat and we'll both go through lt together and
go through what each knows. They get a btg pat on the
6ack for-how well theyVe done. Tlris ls a great ldnd of
thing.

In provlder-controlled or passive decision maldng, physicians

deltberately took control of declslon maldng in an effort to protect patlents.

They took thls actlve positlon to prevent patlents from maldng treatment

decisions wlfch would not have been beneûclal to thelr health. Physicians

were also domlnant declsion makers ln cases which lnvolved patients' refusal

to initlate treatment and those wlfch necessitated decisions not to lnitiate

treatment,

There are extremes to this scenario [no treatmentl, One is
the young tndivtdual who is otherwise well but lddneys
faileá. Wño should start dialysls but refuses because 

-of

the effect on hls lifestyle. Then I would lnslst somehow
that helshe start on dlalysts. The other end of the
spectrum !s the 80 year old who has multiple radical
pioblems. You can piedict that the pattent wlll do very
þoorly on dialysls and you may ln fact hasten thelr death
by puttlng thèm on diàlysis or lf not hasten it make the
tJme they have left horrible.
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It was extremely difñcult, tn maldng life and death types of declslons,

for physlclans to negotiate or come to ratlonal declslons with patlents who

wished to assume a passlve role, Physlctans struggled with patients ln an

attempt to determlne what they wanted.

[Decislons] are more dlfficult when you're talldng about a
life and death type of sltuation. If you say to the patlent
do you want to go back on dlalysls or would you want to
have the operatlon? If the patient says well, what would
you do docto/? Thafs more difflcult because I don't know
how to answer...it depends on the patient, on the
indivldual case, what relationshlp you have with the
patient, what you feel the patlent wants.

Physlclans polnted out that some patients wanted to relinquish

responslbllity for maldng treatment cholces. These patlents were unable or

unwilling to independently make a treatment cholce even after physlcians had

taken the tlme to explain treatment options ln great detall. One physician

indicated that many of the patlents seen in the cltnlcs were passive

partlclpants in treatment declslon maldng.

If they chose lt lpassive rolel that's the way lt's got to be.
They'ie asked tó declde a-fter you explalned somethlng
and they say doctor you declde, I'll go along with what
you think ls best and so you have to accept that. I'd
prefer that they made thelr own declslon and I stay
behind tt but some people Just functlon well Iike that.

Passlve parttclpatlon ln treatment declslon maldng was described as a

defense mechanism. It was identlfled as a very common reactlon used by

patients as a means of dealing wlth the stress of thetr lll¡ress. It made llfe

much slmpler for patlents lf other people assumed many of the patlents'

responslbilitles.

Baslcally it's [passlve declsion maldng¡l a defense
mechanlsm. If somebodv else makes the decisions then it
really isn't happentng tä you or lt's a little less on your
mlnd. Sometimes lt makes llfe go slmpler. Ifs a way of
deaüng with stress to some extent. It's very easy for the
pattent to take a very passive role instead of dolng
eve4rtbring for themselves. It's a way of galning attention.

Discrepancles were noted ln two of the physicians' verbal descriptlons
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of patients' roles in treatment declslon making and the roles that the

physicians chose from the modifìed Role Preferences card sort. The

physlcians, uslng the card sort, tndicated that patlents should assume an

active role ln treatment declslon maldng however, a verbal descrlptlon of thls

role lndlcated that declslon maldng was ln fact belng controlled by the

physlcian.

Quite often a choice which, lf we don't ttrjnk a modalit¡z
will work out, the cholce will not be presented [to the
patlentl. Do you see what I'm saying?...I guess we realþ
do wind up havlng the fìnal say, as In many lOnds óf
treatment. But we don't lnflict therapy on somèbody who
refuses either.

Physlclans' Perceptlon of the Factors Influencing Role Preferences

A varieff of situatlonal and personal factors lnfluenced the declsion

maldng process and patlents' ablltty to assume alternative roles. These

lncluded: 1) pattents' medical or soclal conditions, 2) lnstituttonal or physician

blases, 3) available resources, 4) types of decisions made in the cltnics, and 5)

trust in the physiclan.

Patients' medlcal and soclal condltlons.

Pattents' abllity to assume thelr preferred roles and parHclpate ln

maldng choices about approprlate treatment modallties was limlted by their

medical or social conditlons. In many clrcumstances patients were physicalþ

unable to participate or their livlng conditions prohibited thetr selection of

some treatment modalities. In these cases physlclans had to make treatment

decisions after carefulþ conslderlng not onþ the patients' physical and

medlcal status, but also the patients' indlvldual strengths and wealcresses.

Sulte often lt ts our declslon because there are
complicatlons with certâin treatment modalitles. And lf
there are no complcations then the dlscussion øoes on
such that one dlsõusses all the tns and outs of ãtalysts,
and _then the patient tblnks about it thoroughþ -and
decides.
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Instltutlonal or personal bias.

Institutional pollcles or physicians' personal bias may also have llrnjted

a patlenf s abtltty to make treatment cholces. Many physiclans had certain

biases based on thelr past experlences, therefore they may have favoured one

type of therapy over another. Even though the pattents \¡/ere pro\¡lded with all

the treatment optlons someflmes one mode of therapy was emphastzed.

I think there is a bias and lt isn't an lndtvtdual blas I
thlnk ils more like what I'd call an instltutlonal bias. Part
of thls ts politlcal or lt may become polttlcâl because of
the restrlctlon on economics because CAPD ls the least
expenslve.

Another physician discussed the signiflcance of lndividual blases and the

effect these biases had on patlents' abtlity to participate ln the decislons belng

made about treatment.

If hemo and CAPD are equal or CAPD may be sllghtly
better for that tndividual, then there are physlcians taldng
that and the patient is told that there iì â llmttation of
machlnes. That becomes a physician's approach. Ifs when
a patlent can go elther way, thafs when the blas comes
into effect.

Available resources.

The abllity of patlents to actively partlclpate in making therapeutic

choices may have been beyond some patients' reach in spite of their desire to

participate ln it. The reallty of the sltuation was that overcrowded diaþsls

unlts, staff shortages, and flnancial restraints, as well as other factors, often

determlned treatment modalltles rvlthout patients' input.

In ideal clrcumstances, it should be that the patient
makes the decision. However, we are, as many places ln
Canada, at a crisis, in whlch there are not the developlng
amount of dlalysls facllitles avallable. And therefore,
although you would love it to be a democrattc world,
where the- patient makes the declslon, unfortunately we
slnners have to bully them and say I'm sorry you're not
stâying ln the central hemodlalysts unlt. I have no spaces
guaranteed, You have to go out to either CAPD or you
have to go down to Dr2....You're nudging them towards
one cholce, one of two cholces. But not the freedom of
choice to dtalysis in the hospital.
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Tvpes of declslons ma .

Tlvo diferent types of declstons were made tn the cllnlcs. These were

identlfìed as Lfe and death declslons and general 'every'ttrlng in between llfe

and death' declsions. In llfe or death situations in whlch patients may be at

risk or may suffer, they were provided with extensive informatlon and

lncluded in the decislon maldng process. On the other hand, the physictans

were dominant in the 'everyrthing ¡n between llfe and death' declsions. Patlents

were informed of the declslon and were provided with physlclans' ratlonale for

malilng that particular decislon.

I thjnk that there are two types of declslons that one has
to conslder. Now there's the ltfe and death type thing
where I'm gotng to put the patlent at great rlsk to a
blopsy procedure or through an operation whlch I ttxnk
they need. Then you expla.tn a lot more....the doctor has to
tell the patlent exactly what is lnvolved and the patient
makes up their orvn mind. There's the everyth-lng ln
between. These are declslons I don't discuss with the
pattent. I say, for example, I thlnk you should lncrease
your antlbiotlc by one plll and they might ask why.
Because I think your half a plll ts not good enough for
you and they'd say yes....So I think that has to be taken
into account lln dectsion malidngl.

Included in the llfe and death type of decislons were those situations in

¡¡¡hich it had to be dectded whether or not treatment would be inttiated for

the patient. Life and death type of declsions also included those situations in

whlch it had to be declded whether or not to termlnate treatment. Physlclans

repeatedþ stressed that ln these situations they would assume responsibllity

for making the decislons. In accepting thJs responslbility patlents and famllles

were spared the burden and gujlt assoclated wlth maldng that choice.

Sometimes you have to declde. So that tn stages that the
treatment ls not gotng to be kind or fruitful you stop
rather than ask the famlly because you don't want thè
family to be gullty. You don't give them a choice. If you
thlnk the chances of survlval arè extremelv small and that
lf any posslbilit5r of recovery involves suffe-ring you have to
say no, lfs not possible you've done what you could have
done alreadv and thls ls the best wav....I'm reluctant
[about mahhg these declslonsl and I tÉink it over very
carefully.
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Trust ln the phvsiclan.

Physlclans stated that patients' trust tn their physlclans played an

lmportant role ln the patients' abltity to parttclpate in treatment declslon

maldng. Patients who trusted thelr physiclans had contdence ln the

lnformatlon they had been glven and ln the declslons that were belng made.

Trust obviously ls a factor. There ls a sort of credibllity or
value to one's actlons. Some of the patients are passive
because theyïe learnt to rely on thelr ãoctor or trust thelr
doctor.

In addition, those patlents who had developed a relatlonshtp wlth thetr

physicians received many benetts. They were kept well lnformed, they felt

that they were members of a team, and thelr outcomes lmproved.

To have everythlng up front in an honest way, you could
call lt a spa'de ll"nd'of relatlonshlp where fliey feel that
they are pãrt of the treatment plan and that they're golng
to be Informed and ln the end lt makes my Job easier
because they have full trust in me....They know that they
can ask queitions when they want to. Arid, you do sort <if
have a rdlativelv ooen charË oohcv. You cañ lnform them
about what the! want to knôw a'bout thelr numbers and
the lab results and so on. So, I tlrtnk it goes up to more
open and trustlng relatlonshlps and that works ln both
directions. It malies my Job eãsler and thelr health care
easler and it's good for them,

In summary, physlclans ldentifìed three roles that patients should and

did assume ln treatment declsion making: patlent-controlled or actlve, Jolnt-

controlled or collaboratlve, and pro!'ider-controlled or passive. Flve maln

situatlonal or personal factors that influenced patients' abtlty to exerclse

control ln the decislon maklng process were ldentified. These were: 1) the

patlents' medical or soclal conditlons, 2) lnstltuttonal or indlvidual biases, 3)

avallable resources, 4) types of decisions made in the cünlcs, and 5) patlents'

trust in thelr physiclans. Situatlonal factors were identiffed as having the

most influenee in patients' abiliþ to particlpate in treatment declslon maldng.

One physlclan added a word of caution when one was contemplating

pattents' roles in maldng declslonal cholces " there are a lot of variables that
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need to be consldered. I thlnk we need to obvlously tread very carefully. "

Ph]rsiclans' Perceptlon of Patients' Deslre for Informatlon

In the above descrlption of the three roles patlents should assume ln

treatment decision maldng, physlctans ldentifled lnformatlon as being pivotâl

to the patlents' abllity to partlctpate ln the manner that they preferred.

Patlents' ability to successfully obtaln lnformation depended to an extent upon

the quanttty of lnformatlon avallable. The sources of informatlon were also

ldentlfìed as slgnifìcant to the informatlon gathering efforts. Three signlflcant

factors that lmpacted on the patlents' abllity to access information emerged.

Physlcians indlcated that lt would be ldeal for patlents to have as

much lnformatlon as they deslred, However, many factors prevented tlfs from

occurring. Sometlmes it was diffìcult to glve patients all the lnformation they

wanted because the lnformation was not always accesstble to physiclans. At

other tlmes, physlclans were forced to make decistons qulckly wlthout

obtaJnlng informatlon that was avallable. On other occasions, physicians were

unable to communicate the lnformation to patients, for whatever reason.

It's very dtffìcult to give all the lnformation they want.
Because the lnformatlon ls not there for starters, Thev ask
how much of a rlsk there ls. trlr'e , I don't know beóause
we've onlv done thls tr¡¡lce and once it worked and once lt
didn't....S'omeumes we have the informatlon in books but
we don't have it ln our heads.... lSometlmesl we have to
make declsions qulckly without the amount of information
that is avallable on that. Sometlmes we kno¡v the
informatlon but we can't communtcate lt for whatever
reasons. In general, yes, it's better lf the patients have the
lnformatlon.

Physlclans observed that pattents who obtalned the amount of

lnformatlon that they required and desired tended to adhere to thelr

treatment reglmes, were more satlsffed, had fewer compücatlons, and had

more successful outcomes than patlents who had not obtalned thls

Quantltv of lnformatlon.



lnformation.

That's what I was saytng, more lnformed pattents can
control ttrlngs better, rvill get more satlsfãcflon, more
success, fewer problems, and have fewer crisls.

Sources of lnformatlon.

Physlclans indicated that patients accessed many sources to obtaln

lnformatlon about thelr disease process, treatment modallties, medicatlons,

and dlet. These sources lncluded physlclans, nurses, famllies, other patients,

educattonal sesslons, and prlnted medta.

They hear about the two ldnds of treatment in the clinjcs
and from their own phystclans....Patlents do talk among
themselves. If there'é ãnother patient on diaþts, foi
example, ln the communlty I do know that thei tâlk. I
tlrl nlr that when people ieach end stage renal fa-llure
there's not a lot of active Lterature searchlng solns on, If
they're at the point of end stage renal fallure"th"eir lamllies
may be dolng that. Early on they may do more of that if
they present very earþ.

The dialysls nurses were tdentified as playlng a key role tn the

dlssemination of information to the patlents.

Actualþ a great deal of the tnput [informatlonl comes from
the dialysts nurstng staff because they show the patient
the diffárent types õf dialysts. They go äver the mechanics
and the teaching of dlalysis and ãlso they show them
around the unlt. She'll often see lpatientsl a iew times and
goe,s over things tf the patlent ls havtng a lot of questlons
and uncertalntles and dlffìculties ,n acceptlng thè reality
of the situatton.

Patients were given an opportunlty to attend the renal fallure education

programs sponsored by the hospttal. However, not all patients took advantage

of ttrts opportunit5r.

Some go through the renal fallure education program done
by herg. It's _open to everyone but only certaJñ people want
to go through thls one or two day learntng.

One physiclan ldentifled that the educatlonal sessions offered to the

patients requlred improvements. The sesslons needed to be less intense,

Ionger ln length, and more people needed to be lnvolved. However, to do ttrls

would requlre additlonal manpower and the renal program lacked this
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vâluâble resource-

The educatton sesslons I tblnk could be lmproved. They're
a llttle bit too intense, I mean they need to be toned
down. If we could get rnore people, more tlme, more slowly
and a lot more cooperatlve activlty together with patients.
we Just don't have the manpower to do that. I'd love to be
able to do lt. I thlnk that it would help a great deal.

Several physlcians discussed the lack of resource and support

professlonals avatlable to asslst ESRD patlents ln the clinlcs. These

indlviduals included a psyctrlatrist, psychologist, nurses, soclal workers, and

dietlcians. A shortage of fundlng prevented the programs from hiring these

indivlduals.

We're wantlng to have a psychologz/psyclfatry program
for the dtaþts unlts and for transplant. We're trylng to
get money for that now. We have one of the psychiatrlsts
that's very lnterested. It would be good. We used to have a
very good psyctriatrist ln a small prog¡am. Now lt's a seat
of the pants operatlon. It's lnterestlng the hardest thjng to
get money for, ls patlent educaflon and that ldnd of thing.

Physlcians had not witnessed actlve lnformation seeldng behaviours.

They bel-leved that thls was because their patlents had obtained adequate

amounts of lnformatlon from health care professlonals tn the cllnics.

Our nurses and soclal worker and home care nurse do a
very good Job of givlng the information and descrlbing
what tt ls. That happens on the llrst visit. I guess they're
given the informatlon and maybe thafs why lt doesn't go
on llnformatlon seelidng]. Because they're glven the
lnformatlon up front as to what the treatment is about.

Many of the patlents who came to the clinlcs were well lnformed. This,

was attributed to many factors lncluding famlly members or frlends who were

on dlalysls or who have had a renal transplantatlon. Patlents often selected a

partlcular treatment modaltty if they had a family member or friend who have

had a posltive experlence with that spectfìc treatment.

More and more patients are knowledgeable about the
dlalvsls to some extent. The woman we saw todav and I
told her she could foresee CAPD she says, oh fes, my
nlece is on CAPD and that's the way I'm golng too. Such a
range in patient knowledgeabllity that you know we had
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Patlents also decided not to chose a treatment modality lf they have

had a negatlve or unpleasant experlence wlth someone on that therapy.

Patlents' choices of therapy were often based on relevant soclal acquaintances.

If on the other hand tf vou had a frlend who had a
terrible time on dlalysls of had died on diaþsls then you
mav back off right away. These thlngs are so lmportant
that very often"they make the decl-sion based ön the
patienfs relevant soclal contacts.

In contrast, there were those patlents who dld not wish to be informed

or sought a rnlnlmal amount of tnformatlon. These patlents have been found

to experience many difflculties with thelr dialysls at a later date because they

had not understood.

Peoole who iust do the bare minimum or ask the bare
minìmum reálþ end up knowing very llttle, they run into
certain problerñs at home. They don't understand anything
about fluid. You can traln someone in dlaþis but they
don't reallv understand what swollen ankles and what 5
ldlos weiglit galn really means untll they get slck.

Phwslclans' Percentlon of Factors Influenclno Acouisitlon of Information

actually looked after her nlece. The declsion was almost
made you lmow without any physlcian lnput.

Physicians reported that a varlety of factors impacted on the patlents'

abtl-ity to acqulre informatlon. These lncluded: 1) timing of lnformation and

patients' readiness to learn, 2) patlents' health care experience, and 3)

patients' personal characterlstlcs.

Timlng of lnformatton.

Patlents who were contlnually presented wlth lnformation throughout

the disease process were more likely to retatn tlfs lnformatlon than patients

who were confronted with many details ln a short period of tlme,

I thjnk that somebody who has had lddney failure for a
long tlme, who's had many dlscusslons with thelr doctor
is þrobably more likely to ret¡ln it than somebody who ls
Jusi startiÍrg out and gettlng many new thJngs tñrown at
them at a tlme. For exãmplè, one day, it's transplant and
the next day lt's the perltoheal program, and the next day
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it might be that they are getting a flstula. Yoq know it's
very ãiffìcult for peoile anõ they-don't lretaln rt], they sort
of come ln a daze.

Physicians dlscussed the many strategies they had used to asslst ESRD

patients acqulre and retaln the lnformatlon they needed. One method was to

gradualþ introduce lnformatlon to the patient as early as posslble.

You try to present the lnformatlon early....at a reasonable
polnt in tiine so that when somebody's golng to need
itiaþsts they know that they're golng to have to make
sonie malor-life changes. I thjnk the bèst way that ls done
is by grãdual tntrodrictlon to the idea over 

-a perlod of a
few vis--lts. One thlng that I have done ls when I see that
somebody is probabìy gotng to need dialysls ln about stx
months I'tl tèIl them ãbout the two dlfferent üdnds of
dialvsis. Then we'll talk about lt more next time and so
you'sort of plant that idea.

Another strateg/, that had been proven to be successful, was the

lntroductlon of the patient to another indlvldual who was currently being

treated for renal failure. This gave patlents the freedom to ask any questlons

that they mlght not otherwlse have been able to ask their physlclans, they

could see that it was not unpleasant to be on dialysts, and there was a degree

of comfort assoclated with actualþ visualizing another person undergolng

treatment.

I usually try and get them to get tn touch with, and I
arrange it, õomeone- who's been Through exactly the same
p.ocess as them who's been on on-e or móre dialysis
inodality, and I sit them down, if they agree and I léave
the room. I let them ask all the questionõ. Now they wlll
remember that far more than the doctor sa¡¡lng the same
thing ten tlmes over. Just to see that machlnes don't blte.
Thaf it's not unpleasant to be on dialysls.

Another stratery used by physlclans to reduce 'lnformation overload'

was to llmtt the exchange of informatlon to one treatment modallty at a time.

Otherrvise, it became too dtfflcult for patlents to make a cholce among several
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dlfferent alternatives.

When I'm talldng about dialysls, I won't talk to them
about the transplant thJng unless they want to. Because
ifs a maJor declsion they're already maldng.

One phystclan referred medical arücles to patients to assist them in

procuring lnformation about their therapy.

I've referred photocoptes of medical arücles to the patients
because they Just don't have the informatlon or the way to
get lt. They're confused. Perhaps I don't give them an
unblased selection of artlcles, but I gtve them the artlcles
that might help them and give them a little piece of mlnd.

Several patlents were encouraged to wrlte down all the questlons they

had to ask the physlcian. They also were to tnclude those questions that thelr

famtly had to ask.

What I do is I tell them to wrlte all thelr questlons
between now and when I see them on a plece of paper. If
anyone else has questions write them down. I find that
thls ls a better way because then they will retain the
answers and they've gone out of thelr way to actually ask
the questlon.

Other patlents, ln the care of different physlcians, were not encouraged

to come to thelr medlcal appolntments wlth prepared questlons. Their

physicians had a completely opposite opinlon.

Most of the patients that do that lwrite down questionsl
are either neurotlc or obsessive compulsive untll it's
almost a necesslt¡r for them to do thls. Ifs almost a badge
of neurotlcism. Tfre more detailed lnformation you give tñe
more worr¡es you will generate ln the patlent. If s a red
flag almost you know, cautlon.

Þqflenfc' heqlih nara Êt¿ñÊr'lên 
^Ê

tt2

The patlents' experience in the health care system had an lmpact on

thetr acquisition of lnformatlon. Chronic renal faJlure patlents had an

advantage because they had a longer tlme ln the health care process to

discuss problems, seek solutlons, and to learn about the available therapies.

It's certa.inly very excellent because the longer they
dlscuss the different problems they have and they get your
input and sort of make a Jotnt dectsion with you the
better lt is for the patlent.
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Another physictan expressed concern for patlents admitted to the hospital or

seen ln the clinics who were acutely tll and needed lmmediate attention.

The patlent who arrlves on our doorstep a month away
from dtalysls or two weeks away has got to do so many
th.lngs and it's Just horrendous. Trylng to get thls person
used to the idea of what's gotng to happen. The lddneys
are faJlJng and we have to do ttrjs and that and I often
think that what I say to them goes rtght over their heads.

Physlclans reported that because of the chronic nature of their dlsease

most patients had spent many hours over a long span of time exchanging

information prior to the initiation of thelr treatment. Physicians tried as much

as possible to ensure that patlents were glven adequate fnformation about

dlfferent treatment modallties that were avallable.

When we start someone on dialysts we try to make them
aware of the different types of dialysis and the choice is
there whether they want lt or not. We try to provide
lnformatlon. We dÉcuss the pros and cons 

-of a ôpeclflc
treatment modal-ity for 45 mjnutes or l/2 hour and then
they go home. We make ourselves avallable and we say at
the beglnning tlrts is an informatlon sesslon. Ttris is for
you to take all of ttris in, take it home wlth you, think
about it, and phone us back tf you have any other
questlons. Sometimes we've done that tq¡ice or three times
wlth the patients until we felt that they were sufflclently
lnformed.

Unfortunately, desplte all endeavours to prepare patlents ln advance by

providing them with extensive lnformatlon, many patlents were not equlpped

to deal the realltles of the situation. They had consumed the lnformation but

they had not retalned it or had not lntegrated lt into a form that they could

use at a later date.

I think it helps to have more lnformatlon. There's some
people that it really doesn't help very much. There's some
people that it's very dlffìcult for them to accept whafs
golng on. It takes them a long tlme and they never really
accept it. I think the way we give the lnformatlon ls poor
and I lwould] very much ltke to lmprove it.

Patlents' personal characterlstlcs.

Personal factors also played an lmportant role ln the patlents' abtllty to

acquire information. Some of these personal factors included the language the
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patlents understood and spoke, tntellectual level, and thelr abllity to

understand the lnformatlon that was given to them.

How much lnformation I give the patlent depends on
flrstlv the language. That's an lmportant consideratlon
here] How muc"h tñey grasp and my irnderstanding of how
much thev understaird. I ttrlnk once agaln because of the
demograpfucs of our patlent population- many patlents are
lll-lnfõrmed. How muCh they grasp is part lntelllgence.

In summary, physlclans ldentiffed lnformatlon as betng central to the

ESRD pattents' ability to partlclpate ln the selection of treatment modalities'

They lndicated that ldeaþ patients should have as much lnformation as they

desired however, several factors prevented thls from occunlng. These factors

lncluded: I) lnaccessibllity of lnformatlon, 2) short tlme frames avallable for

lnformation exchange, and 3) physlcians' lnabllity to communlcate lnformation

to patients.

In general, patlents were able to access information from many sources

including nurses, famllies, frlends, other patients, educatlonal sessions, and

prlnted media. Success in obtÂlntng informatlon was lnfluenced by: 1) the

timtng of lnformatlon and the patlents' readiness to learn, 2) patients' health

care experiences, and 3) personal characteristics. Several strategies used by

physlclans to asslst pattents in thelr quest for informatlon were described.

Ph]¡sicians' Perceotion of Informatlon and Declsion Making

The maJorlty of physlclans reported that the tdeal role for patlents to

assume ln treatment declslon maldng was an active role. However, the realtty

of most health care situatlons dictated that pattents and physiclans needed to

collaborate or share decision maldng. In addjtlon, physicians ldentifled that

acqulsitlon of lnformatlon was essentlal lf patients were to exercise their

preferred roles ln treatment declslon maklng. Patlents requlred full disclosure

of informatlon in order to make informed declslon. Not only was it necessary

for patients to obtain lnformation but also lt was necessary that they fully



understood the lnformation that they had been glven.

I tlrtnk that declsion maklng [by patlentsl ls ok, prorrtded
that lnformed consent is reallv there and that there is
enough data and the patlent understands the data.

Physlclans identtfìed several advantages assoclated with patients who

were well lnformed and actlvely partlcipated ln treatment decision making.

The patient that ts well informed is more ltkely to make
logical declslons.... They truly are making a ratlonal and
informed declsion,

Patlents however dld not always possess the lnformatlon that they

needed to make the approprlate decisions about thelr treatments. Most often

in these situattons the declsions made were not beneffclal. Many d-ifferent

factors, contdbutlng to these unfortunate situatlons, were identlfìed by

physiclans.

The patient ultlmately has to make the decision. But the
declsion at the same tlme may be bad [for the patlentl. If
either the lnformation thev recelved lê poorly
communlcated or ls outdated or-somethJng ltke that, or íf
the patlent somehow feels able to make äeclslons whlch
are not Justiûed on the basls of what ls known.

The following example helped clart$ these situatlons:

If a patient ls told lncorrectlv that thts ls a verv safe
medliation to take or thts prdcedure carrles no rldk and
the patient then decides thãt this is what he ls going to
do, or the patlent ls told that ttris has a btg rtsk, 9-5olo -rjsk
of death and the patient understands 107o risk, those too
can be bad.

In summary, physicians described the presence of a strong assoclatlon

between deciston maldng and the patients' acquislt-lon of informatlon.

Informatlon was necessary lf patlents preferred to participate ln maldng

therapeutic cholces ln an active or collaborative role. In addltion, pattents

needed to be provided with enough lnformatton to make them knowledgeable

about the lmplications of the decislons they were about make.
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Patlents' Treatment Status - Slx Month Follow-up Interview

Patlents were contacted by telephone slx months following the initial
face-to-face lnteryiews. At tlXs tlme paflents were asked to describe their
present health status. The majorlty of patlents, who had started dialysts or

had a lddney transplant, reported that they had more energy and felt better

than ever before. They expressed satlsfactlon wlth thelr treatment modality

and discussed thelr lndl,idual successes and the mllestones that had been

âchieved. Patients reported that they were pleased rvith the lnformation they

had received from the nurses a_ft.er they had started their dialysts.

I'm dotng .so good now. I have so much more energ¡. I'm
g,lways- asldng alot of , questions. The nurses give ñe all
the lnformatlon I need ãnd I feel I have a mõre positive
attltude. My husband and I are golng on hotidavd and I
will be able to dialyze there. I feel ieal-good about'tt.

One patient stated that he did not have as much energy as he had

antlcipated yet he was extremely pleased with hjs progress.

Started dJaþsis and I'm managing really v/ell....Not more
energ¡ but overall feellng well. I'm very 

-satlsffed with the
amount of lnformation I'm receiving 

- and v¡ith dialysis
.,.I'm real pleased.

Another patlent, who had been dlagnosed with renal impalrment since

early ctrlldhood, was overwhelmed by the tmprovements expedenced. slnce

lnitlatlng therapy.

I feel really healthy - more energy. Couldn't belleve that
you could feel that well. After flrsl dialvsis treatment I felt
so well that I said to my wife "Lefð go out and eatt"
Wrong move - I felt terrtble after, but stili-lt fett good.

The maJority discussed how saflsfìed they were wlth the amount and

þpe of informatlon they had received. Those patients who had not requlred

dialysis or transplantation stated that their health status had not changed

and that to date they were relatively stable.
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Table 6
Patlents' Treatment Status - Slx Month Follow-up Intervlew

Tfeatment Modaliþ
Numbèi õi pattents

Male Female Total

llemocllalysis
Perltoneal Dtalysts
Renal Transplant
No Treatment Required

I
2
o
4

23
13
11
15

Table 6 presents lnformatlon regardlng the patients, treatment status at

the time of the slx month, follow-up telephone tntervlew. Three paüents had

begun hemodlalysis, three patients had been started on peritoneal dlalysls,

and one female patlent had received a liddney transplant. Five patients had

not required therapeutlc lnterventlons and they contlnue to attend the

Ambulatory Care Renal Clinlcs on a regular basis,

In the next chapter, the study tndlngs are discussed tn light of the

conceptual framework. The fìndtngs wtll be compared to research studies

presented in the llterature revlew. Limltâtions of the study wjll be idenflûed.



In thls chapter, the ûndings of the study wlll be dlscussed ln relatlon

to the conceptual framework, the literature review and the ldentlfied research

questions. Flrst, the relatlonshlp of the study flndtngs to the conceptual

framework will be addressed. Next, the study's research questions will guide a

discusslon of the maJor fìndings of the study. Flnally, limjtatlons of the study

will be identlfled.

Relatlonshlp of Flndings to Conceotual Framework

The four patterns of control over treatment decision maldng described

by Degner and Beaton (1987) ln their descriptive theory of lfe-death decision

maldng provided the conceptual framework for thls study. The four patterns

of control over decision maldng that were determined to be central to the

descriptive theory were: patlent-controlled or active decision maldng, Jotnt'

controlled or collaborative declslon making, and provider-controlled or passive

declslon maldng, and family-controlled decision maldng. Only the flrst three

patterns were pertlnent to ttris study.

The fìndings of thls study support the use of Degner and Beaton's

(1987) descrtptlve theory. However, these ûndtngs also polnted to a weakness

in the framework, partlcularly tn deflnlng the slgniflcance of lnformatlon as it
related to ESRD patlents' abtlity to partlcipate in and control treatment

decision maldng. Preferences to parttcipate ln declsion maldng appeared to

occur r¡¡lthln a broad context of Informatlonal needs. Provision of informatlon

CIIAPTER V
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was not explicitly deflned and addressed wlthjn each of the patterns in the

descriptive theory. A discusslon of the appltcatton of the ûndings to each of

the patterns of the descrlptlve theory follows.

Pallenf-ônnirnlla¡l nr Anffi¡e fìêôlcl^Ì' MoÞln¡

Patlents descrlbed preferences for the pattern of pattent-controlled or

active declslon maldng. In ttris pattern, patlents exercised flnal control over

the type of treatment they were to recelve. The two patlents ln this study who

preferred to activeþ partlclpate ln treatment declsion maldng \¡/anted to have

the benett of thelr physlclans' advice and counsel pdor to maldng any

choices.

Patients reported that they were more likely to actlvely parficipate ln

maldng treatment declsions lf they were provided wlth extensive lnformaflon

about the treatment alternaflves, what the consequences of each treatment

would be, and what to expect should they opt to select a parHcular treatment

modality. A variety of creatlve strategfes were used by patlents to gaJn control.

Patients actlvely sought alternative medlcal opinlons when they were

convlnced that thetr physicians were not maldng appropriate treatment

decisions for them.

Physlcians corroborated patlents' need to obtaJn appropriate and

sufflcient lnformatlon from health care professlonals. They recognlzed that

informatlon was not only central to the patients' ablhty to assume an acflve

role ln treatment decision maldng but also guaranteed that the declslons

being made were indisputably lnformed dectsions. Physlclâns ldenttffed that

when pattents were actlvely involved in making therapeutic cholces they were

more commltted to the treatment modalJty than those patlents who had not

been involved ln the decislon maldng process. There was evidence that
patlents who were dlssatlsfìed with their physlctans' selection of a treatment
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modality had the rlght to refuse thelr physlctans' advice; they ultlmately had

the right to take control and make that declslon. Physictans identlfled that

they frequently encountered ESRD patlents who wanted to make the ffnal

declslons regarding selectlon of thetr treatments. The maJority of these

pattents spent tlme with thetr physiclans. They exchanged information and

the patients contemplated the physlcians' advlce prior to maliJng treatment

declslons.

Jolnt-Controlled or Collaborative Declslon Maldng

Patlents descrlbed the pattern of Jolnt-controlled or collaborattve

declsion maldng. In thls pattern, patients reported that they had shared

control over treatment destgns ¡vith thelr physicians. All patlents who

preferred to assume a collaboratlve role ln the declslon making process stated

that they wanted to be actlvely lnvolved but dtd not want to be ultlmately

responsible for selectlon of a treatment modality. As wtth patient-controlled

decision maldng, patlents reported that they requlred conslderable lnformatlon

prlor to assumlng any responslbility for the decislons belng made. In thls

pattern, patients descrlbed how physiclans presented the different treatment

options to them and encouraged them to share making therapeutic cholces.

Physicians descrlbed Jolnt-controlled declsion making as an honest,

relatively equal relatlonshtp between patients and health care professlonals.

There was a sharlng of lnformatton and responslbility for declsion making

between the patient and physlclan. In thls pattern both physictans and

patients took responslbtllty for identifiring concerns and delneatlng solutlons.

Provlder-Controlled or Passive Declslon Maldng

Patients described provlder-controlled declston maldng as a process

wherein health care professionals exercised flnal control over the design of
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treatment. Some patients reported that they had relinquished responsibllity to

thelr physiclans because they did not know how to make decistons. They were

ln fear of loslng thelr ltves lf they made the wrong choice. Patients descrlbed

how they looked to physlclans for guldance, support, and lnformatlon. Other

patlents assumed a passlve role because they trusted physiclans' knowledge

and relled on their physicians' Judgement and abllity to make declslons. Some

patients described how they were forced lnto passlve roles after belng

presented with a "best choice" declsion when their preferred treatment

modaltty was unavallable.

Physlcians reported that they deliberately assumed responsibtltt¡r for

maldng treatment declslons to protect pattents from the gullt of decislon

making. Physicians not onþ took control tn ltfe-death situations to prevent

patlents from undue paln and sufferlng, but they also took control to prevent

pattents from maldng treatment decisions that, in thelr oplnlons, would have

been detrlmental to the patients' health and safety. Physicians identifled

patients who assumed passlve roles as betng unable or unwill-lng to

independently make treatment cholces even after they had obtalned det¿lled

lnformatlon about the treatment alternatives, Physiclans described passive

particlpation ln treatment decislon maldng as a defense mechanism. It was

used by patients as a means of deallng ì¡¡ith the stresses of thelr tllness. It
made life slmpler lf other people assumed many of their responsibiLities

lncluding the responsibility for makJng therapeutic cholces.

The four patterns of control over treatment declslons found ln Degner

and Beaton's (1987) descriptlve theory proldded a useful framework for

understandlng the experlence of ESRD patlents in the deciston making

process. Focuslng on the patlents' perceptlons of the roles they preferred to

assume and the roles they actually played in maldng therapeuttc chotces

provlded a frujtful way of examlnlng ESRD pattents' experiences.
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Anaþls of the lntervlew data supported the relevance of the theoretlcal

framework. The llndlngs of ttris study were congruent with Degner and

Beaton's descriptive theory of ltfe-death decislon maldng. Three of the four

patterns of control over treatment declslons found ln Degner and Beaton's

(1987) descrlpttve theory were dlscussed and descrlbed by patients and

physlclans. Descrlptions of other patterns of declslon maldng were not er¡ident

in the flndlngs.

There was however, one disadvantage ldentifled in using this

framework, As previously mentloned, the pattents' experience in the decislon

maldng process did not flt precisely into the patterns of control over treatment

decislons. Patlents' deslre for lnformatlon as it related to patlents' preferences

to assume alternatlve roles tn treatment declsion maldng was not specifically

addressed. Thrls presented some dlffìcultles when the lnterç'iew data was betng

analyzed.

It was evident in the flndlngs that lnformation was an integral

component in the declston maldng process. Preferences to partlcipate tn

decislon maldng appeared to occur wlthln a broad context of informational

needs. One of the purposes of this study was to examlne ESRD patients'

deslre for lnformation as lt related to preferences to assume alternative roles

ln treatment declslon maldng, Based on these facts, it may have been

advisable to tntegrate an lnformatlon search process model such as the Iænz

(1984) model wtth Degner and Beaton's (1987) descriptlve theory.

Relationshlp of Stud]¡ Flndings to Research Ouestlons

Patlents' Preferred and Actual Roles

The ffrst research questlon addressed in this study was: what are

ESRD patlents' perceptions of their preferred partlcipation in treatment
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decision maldng and their actual expedence?

Patients' preferred roles ln treatment declslon maldng

Patlents in th-ls study were able to tdentl$r and descrlbe three distinct

roles that they preferred to assume ln the decision maldng process. These

three roles were: t) patlent-controlled or actlve decision maldng, 2) Jolnt-

controlled or collaboratlve decislon maldng, and 3) provlder-controlled or

passlve declslon maldng.

In thJs study, 2 of the 12 patients preferred to assume an actlve role tn

treatment decision maldng. However, they wished to keep responstbillty for

maldng declsional choices only after consultlng with thelr physicians. These

results are simllar to those found by Thompson (1990) in her study to
lnvestlgate preferences for particlpating ln decision maldng ln couples

undergolng lnvestlgatlon for infertility. She found that the majority of couples

preferred to keep responsibility for making therapeutic choices. Another study,

conducted by Degner & Sloan (1990) of 436 newþ diagnosed cancer pattents

and. 482 members of the general public reported slmtlar fìndings in the

general public sample . Only l2o/o of the patients wanted an active role,

whereas 640/o of the general publtc thought they would want that role tf they

developed cancer.

One explanatlon for the stmtlarlties tn these three studies is that all

subjects tnvestlgated had not assumed a "sick role". These patients considered

that they were stlll relatively healthy; they used the terms "good and stâble"

to descrlbe thelr health status. To a great extent, their lifestyle had been

stable and they had not been burdened by many of the s5mrptoms that other

ESRD patients had experienced. The couples undergolng lnfertility

investlgations (Ihompson, 1990) and those members of the general publtc

(Degner & Sloan, 1988) were also healthy, contributing adults. There were no

life-death declslons betng made and these individuals as Degner and Sloan
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(1990) stated "may not be able to imagine how frrghtened and incapabre of
maldng declstons they will feel when actually facing a [life_threatening
diagnosls" (p. 17).

These tndings, that patlents preferred to assume an acüve role ln
treatment declsron malidng, support the fìndlngs of other researchers who
found that pâtients wrshed to be actively tnvorved @lanchard et al., 1988;

Casslleth et al., 1980; Degner & Sloan, lg90; Faden et al., lg8l; Haug &
Iåvin, 198I).

The maJorlþ of patients in tbls study preferred to assume a Jolnt_
controlled or collaboratlve role rn treatment declsron making. In choosrng thJs
pattern, pattents expressed a desire to be actlvely involved ln mahng
declsional choices yet, they r¡r'ere hesltant to assume ulfimate responstbll_iþ for
the declsions being made. It was apparent that these patients appeared to
prefer a more collaborative rore in decisron making, drscussrng at rength the
advantages and disadvantages of drfferent treatment alternatives and then
maldng shared decislons.

shared decision mardng between patlents and heanh care professronars

was ldentlfìed by Degner and Russell (tg8s) rn therr study of 60 adults living
with cancer. They found that the majority of patients preferred the pattern of
shared control over treatment declsion mardng. A srmirar study was conducted
by Haug and Lavin (1981) to assess the extent of reported public attitudes
and behaviours that challenge physiclans' tradiflonar power. They found that
a substantial portlon of the public takes a consumerlsüc position, clalming
"the rtght, if not to be in charge, at least to take some responsibtüty for
medical declston maldng instead of leaving it entirely in the phystclan,s

hands" þegner & Russell, I9SS, p. 2f Z).

Only three pattents ln ürls study indtcated that they wanted to
relinquish responsibtlity for decrslon mardng to their physicians. Ttvo of these
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patlents preferred that thetr physrcian made the ûnal deciston about therr
treatment but onþ after serlously consrderlng their opinions. This frnding is
supported by a study conducted by Verflnsþ et al. (1924). These researchers
found, ln their study of physiclan/pattent role orlentaflons preferred by
patlents ln clintcal decislon maldng, that the majodty of respondents "do not
wish to take the enüre responsrbrrity for maldng therr or¡ryr medlcal
decisions...but they do not wlsh, either, to be en reþ passive in the
physician/patient relatlonshlp" (Verbnsþ et al., IgZ4, p. fSO).

one elderly, reüred man who has had renar disease since chlldhood
preferred to leave all decisrons regarding Ìrrs treatment to hrs doctor. In ttus
case, the patient trusted the physlclan's knowledge and relled on lrts

Judgement and declsion makrng. Brody (1980) suggested that this rmbarance

of power between the phystctan and patient, that Justtfled both the
professional's assumptton of authoriþ and the client's trust and confldence,

was characterlzed by certaln types of lnequarifles. The reast dlsputed
inequaliþ was that of the knowledge gap that separated physlclan and
patlent. Many patients belteved that the physician was the most
knowledgeable and was best able to understand the possible outcomes and to
ascertaln what risks were worth tardng. Because of ttrls, some patients may
be most comfortable tn plactng complete falth tn the Judgement of the
physlclans @raker & Poüster, 1982).

Researchers have offered at least two reasons for pattents' preferences

for assumlng passlve roles ln the decision maldng process. VerÍnsþ et al.
(1974) suegested that rncreased exposure to the heanh care system may be

related to preferences to deregate responsibtrity for treatment decisrons to
physlclans' In thrs particular situation, ln whlch the patient relrnquished all
declsion maüdng to his physictan, the patient had been in the health care

system since earþ ctr_tldhood.
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Blanchard et al. (1988) also suggested that elderly males were more

likely to prefer not to particlpate as lt rr'as the females who had been the

"brokers" of the health care system. One role played by the wlfe when she

attended medical appolntments with her husband was to negottate wlth the

health care professlonals on behalf of the patient. Thls suggestlon is
lnteresting and lnslghtful. However, tn ttrJs study the lnvesflgator was unable

to comment on thls suggestlon because neither did the patient describe his

wife in the decislon maldng process nor dld the investigator observe the

patient and wife together durlng a medical appolntment.

These ffndtngs, that patients prefer to assume â passive role ln
treatment decision maldng, support the findings of other researchers who

have studied thls phenomenon and have found lit e rnterest tn decision

maldng among patients (Degner & Beaton, 1987; Degner & Sloan, I99O; Ende

et al., 1989; Greenfleld et al., 1985; KristJanson, 1983; Strull et al., 1984;

Sutherland et al., 1989: Vertinsþ et al., 1974).

Patlents' Perceptlon of Factors Influenctng Role preference

Patients tdentlted a range of personal and situattonal factors that
influenced thelr abilltSr to assume their preferred roles by their lnhtbtflng or
facllitatlng this process. These factors lnclude: l) trust tn physlclans, 2) soclal

support of famlly and friends, B) hope for the future, 4) physlcians'

presentation of lnformation, 5) lifestyle, 6) denlal of the need for treatment,

and 7) time needed to adjust to the experlence.

The fosterlng of a trusting relationship between pattents and thelr
physlcians was an important aspect in the ultimate success of deciston

maldng for some patients. In ttrjs study, those patlents who preferred to

assume passive roles ln maldng treatment decislons described havlng trust tn
their physicians. Thompson (1990) found that trust in the potenfial declslon
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maker was a factor that lnfluenced choice of preferred role in treatment

declsion making. She stated that patients '\vho trusted thelr phystctan were

more willing to give up responslbiliþ for declsion maüCng" (p. 152).

These patients also stated that a lack of knowledge in the lnlüal phase

of their lllness was a determlnlng factor in thetr decislon to trust the

phystclans' Judgement and delegate responslbilit¡z for making declsional

choices. KrlstJanson (1983) identtfled that medically controlled (provider-

controlled) declsions were more common when subJects relled on thelr

physicians' knowledge of avallable medlcal lnterventlons and trusted their

proûclency tn maldng treatment declslons.

This leads one to belleve that it was more than the ESRD patjents'

trust ln their physictans that produced an impact on these paüents'

preferences to assume a passive role ln mal¡lng decisional choices. It is

apparent that lack of confldence in thelr own knowledge base in addltion to

trust ln thelr physlcians prompted pat¡ents to defer responslblllty to thetr

physiclans.

The strong support of family and frlends was identlffed as an essenflal

component in the patlents' abllity to assume alternaüve roles in treatment

decision maldng. The family was the major source of emotional support for

most patlents in thls study; it helped cushlon the many stresses assoclated

wlth chronlc lllness. There was evldence that famlly ties were strengthened by

the sharlng and givlng aspects of famlty members.

Patients ln thls study spoke of how important it was to them to have

their spouses included in the decislon making process. Angell (1984) tn

arguing the merits of having family members involved in treatment decision

maldng concluded that famjües are important members in the dlscusstons

and "most patlents would wish thelr familles to be lnformed [of treatment

decisionsl along with themselves" (p. 1116). Oberley and Oberley (1987)
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desc¡'ibed how strong support from family members had great lnfluence on

patlents' self-image and confldence. Wtten patients did not have a sense of

determlnatton and reassurance from their famtly and frlends they fell ,'lnto a

pit of dependency" (Oberley & Oberley, 1987, p. 52).

Hope for the future was an essenflal factor that sustalned and

encouraged patjents ln the days prlor to dialysls or transplantation. It
bolstered their confìdence and gave them something positive ln wbtch to
belleve. It helped patlents ttrlnk about the relaflonshÍp between thelr potential

therapy and the dtfferences ttrJs therapy would make in thelr llves ln the

future. Casslleth et al. (1980) in a study to explore the degree to whtch

patients prefer to become lnformed about and to partlcipate ln medlcal

declslons found that those patlents who preferred active lnvolvement in

decision making were more hopeful than were persons who did not want to
particlpate. Many of the patients ln ttris study who described their strong

sense of hope also preferred to assume active or collaborative roles ln the

decision maldng process.

The physiclans' presentation of informatlon to patients and famlly was

a cruclal influenctng factor in decision making slnce tt allowed patients to
know thetr options and subsequentþ to make lnformed decisions. Those

patients who had not received adequate lnformation descrtbed the difllculties

they encountered tn partlcipatlng in the decision making process. The lack of

information frustrated them; they became andous and upset. There is
emplrical evidence that demonstrated that despite of patients' deslre and

efforts to acquire information, patients often perceived that they were

unsuccessful tn obtâinlng the lnformation they need, parttcularly from health

care professlonals (Iænz, 1984; Mathews, 1983; Shaptro et al., l9g3).

Thompson (199O) ldenttûed that "the process of participaflng according to the

[patients'l preferences was facllitated when they recelved the informafion that
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they preferred to have from thetr health care provider,' (p. 156).

Patients tn tfris study reported that they had every aspect of physical,

social, and psychological per{ormance touched by thelr disease process.

Eccard (1987) found that the tmpact of chronlc renal fallure occurred when

patients reallzed that their s5rmptoms had long-range meanlng for subsequent

llfe events. Patients had to adJust to the dlagnosts and medical regfme that
accompanled chronic disease and also to the expectaüons that they may be

dependent on dtaþsts for the rest of thelr ltves, lf they were unable to recelve

a lddney transplant. Patlents' Iife-sþle was definitely affected and though

patients realized that treatment would make them feel better, they would

never be well.

These factors make it exceedlngly important for patlents to have their
phystclans conslder their llfestyles when cholces of treatment modalities are

belng dlscussed and decided. They need to be assured that thetr lives will not

be altered any more than what is absolutely necessary. paflents have a strong

desire to malntaln as much stablllty and as ltttle disruption as posslble.

Patients ln thls study dlscussed uslng denlal to cope with and adapt to
the stresses of thetr drastlcally altered lifestyle. Kaplan De-Nour (1983) found

that patlents frequently used denral to handle the stresses of their chronic

illness' A varleþ of strategles used by pattents tn their attempts to deny thetr

lllness were ldentifìed. some patients often denied the presence of thelr

chronlc illness entlrely. others stated that they did not need treatment or

they forgot to take medications or follow dietary restrictions. ThJs phase varied

conslderably from patient to paflent. It was dur¡ng this ttme that paflents

found it difflcult to assume responslbllity for participatlon in the decisions

being made for thelr care. Health care professionals need to be aware of
patients' use of this coping mechanlsm. They need to work v¡tth those

manifestatlons of denlal in encounters with patients and at the same time
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pro\rlde patients with support and reassurance. They need to assess eâch

individual patlent's need for the type and quantity of tnformatton and thetr

preferences for partlclpatlng ln treatment declslon maldng.

Patlents' emotional and physlcal adJustment to the realit5z of ESRD

requlred a greât deal of tlme, as dtd the abllity to become involved ln

treatment declslon maldng, The tlme avallable for patients to particlpate ln

dlscusslons with physlcians lnfluenced the pattents' abttity to paríclpate tn
decision maldng. There seems to be substanflal agreement that ESRD paflents

at flrst dlagnosls are least llkely to be ln an adequate frame of mlnd to make

good therapeutic cholces. Bovbjerg (1987) explalned that a diagnosis of ESRD

can "easlly stlmulate overwhelmtng arudety with it concomitants of denial and

confusion" (p. f85). In addition, a complicatlng, if short-üved problem for

ESRD patlents ls that a-fter liddneys fall and before the pattenfs condition is

stabtllzed through treatment, the pattent has a reduced ablüty to think clearþ

or make a rattonal declsion.

On the other hand, patlents who have had chronic renal failure for an

extended perlod of time have had the advantâge of lnteractions with a variet¡r

of health care professlonals. They have had time to discuss the various

treatment modalltles. These patlents may be better lnformed and therefore

may be able to assume their preferred role ln treatment declsion making with
greater ease. Patients and physiclans need to take these factors tnto

consideratlon when therapeutlc cholces are belng made.

Patients'actual roles in treatment declslon making

In this study, 4 out of 12 patients tndicated that they played an active

role, 5 patients played a collaboratlve role, and 3 patients played passive roles

ln thelr actual experiences ln the declslon maldng process. Dlscussion of thls

portlon of questlon number one, related to paüents' actual roles ln treatment

decision maldng, will be provlded tn greater detall in the following section.
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In summary, the m4Jor¡ty of patlents reported that they preferred to

play a collaboratlve role ln treatment dectslon maldng. In actual decision

maüdng, 4 out of the 12 patients intervlewed lndicated they played and active

role, 5 patients played a collaborative role, and 3 patients played passive

roles. Patients ldentiffed seven factors that impacted on thelr ability to

assume their preferred roles ln treatment declsion maldng.

Congmence Between Preferred and Actual Roles

The second research questlon addressed in this study was: what ls the

degree of congmence between ESRD patients' perception of thelr preferred

partlcipation ln treatment decislon maldng and thelr actual experience?

Congruence between preferences for participation and actual expedence

was reported by 8 of the 12 patients ln tbls study ffable 4). These ffndings

are ln accord wlth the tndings of Sutherland et al. (1989). They conducted a

study to compare ideal preferences for partlcipation ln decis¡on maklng versus

the actual roles assumed by a sample of 52 outpatients requir-ing post-

surgical treatment for cancer. Congruence between the roles that patients

preferred to assume in making declslonal cholces and thelr actual experlences

was reported by 77o/o of the subJects.

Of those four patients who reported incongruence between thelr

preferred and actual roles, three indicated that they had played a more actlve

role in maldng declslonal choices than thelr stated preferred roles. When

these patients realized that treatment was immtnent, they no longer were

comfortable with the choices thetr physicians had made; they wanted to have

more input into the decisions. Strull et al. (1984) found that "many patlents

state that although they rely on thelr cllnlclans to make inltial dectsions

about treatment, they wish to play an actlve role later...when therapy becomes

meaningtul" (p. 2993).
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One male patient felt that he was forced lnto a passive role from hls

preferred collaborative role when he was unable to have the treatment he and

hls physiclan had selected. He was presented wlth an alternative treatment

modahty by lrts physiclan without any detalled explanation or discusston.

Degner and Beaton (1987) found ln their study that one wây phystclans

implement provlder-controlled declslon maldng ls for the physlclan "to present

a declsion as the "best cholce" to the patient and fan¡jty without dlscussing

other alternatives" (p. 28).

In thls sltuation, the patlent's cholce of therapy may have been beyond

trls reach because of a vadety of extending clrcumstånces such as

overcrowded dlalysls faclltttes or stalf shortages. As a result, the physlclan

may have been Justlffed tn malidng an alternatlve cholce for the pa ent. As

Kosþ (1990) stated "physlclans aren't necessarily the bad guys. .. sometimes

what they're doing ls trylng to save a patienfs hfe. That's thetr prtority', (p.23).

However, the ratlonal for making the choice was not explalned to the patient.

The patient's frustration r¡¡ith the sltuatlon may have been allel'lated had the

physician taken the extra time to exchange thls valuable lnformation.

Incongruence between patlents' preferences to partlclpate in treatment

declsion maldng and their actual experience was reported by Degner and

Beaton (1987) in their study of patients experlencing ltfe-death decislons, and

by Strull et al. (1984) in their study of hypertenslve pattents.

In summary, congruence between preferences for parttclpation and

actual experlence was reported by the maJority of pattents in this study. Of

those patlents who reported incongruence bet¡veen their preferred and actual

roles, three indicated that they had played a more acüve role ln maklng

declsional chotces than thelr stated preferred roles. One paflent felt that he

was forced into a passive role from his preferred collaborative.
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Deslre for Informatlon

The thrird research question addressed ln this study was: what are the

ESRD patients' perceptions of the tnformatton they need ln order for them to

assume the role they prefer to play in treatment decislon maldng?

Patlents tn thls study were able to clearly tdentify the amount and

types of tnformatlon they requtred to assume their preferred roles In the

declslon maklng process. Informatton was ldenttfled as an essenflal element ln

decislon maldng. Informatlon included facts obtained through observatrons,

dlscusslons, and readlngs.

Ouantttv of Informatlon Deslred

In thls study, 9 of the 12 paflents indicated that they wanted to obtaln

as much lnformatton as possible about thelr disease process and the avallable

treatment modalltles. onþ two patients lndrcated that they preferred havìng a

mlntmal amount of tnformation and one patient reported that she wanted onþ
information lf it was good news.

Those patlents who identifled that lt was most helpful to obt¿ln as

much lnformatlon as possible about their disease process and its treatment,

also reported that they were better able to deal wtth their an:de es and

stresses. It was fear of the unknown that had an lmpact on their ability to
cope with their illness, Fear of the unknown has been demonstrated to be a

maJor arudety producer rn ESRD patrents. wynne (1981) clarifled ris fìnding

by stating that "ESRD patlents are constandy bombarded wlth new threats

and unknowns as well as having to cope with radical changes In lifestyle', (p.

32).

Derdiarian (1987) contends that lnformatton ls functionally related to

the processes of appra.lsal and coplng, mediatlng both. She commented that
patients developed more accurate expectations about threats of harm when
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they received lnformation regarding it. Consequently, patients coped more

efectlvely ln stressfuI sltuations when given adequate, understandable

information,

No authors tn the publlshed literature on paflents livrng with end stage

renal dlsease have addressed the posslbtlity that these patients may have

preferences for a particular amount of lnformaflon. Recent anecdotal accounts

in the literature indlcate that ESRD patients and thelr famjlles are requestlng

more information about avallable treatments that ul mately influence their

survival and quality of life and that could posstbly assist them to make

lnformed declsions (Burrows-Hudson, 1985; Starzomsld, IgB6). However,

these authors did not defìne or quantify ESRD paflents' preferences for

amounts of information.

Several studles have documented patlents'desire for lnformaüon among

a varieff of patient populations (Blanchard et al., 1988; Casstleth et al., I98O;

Faden et al., 1981; and Strull et al., 1984) and have found that most

patlents reported a strong preference for lnformation and detalled dlsclosure.

However, despite desire and effort to acqulre lnformatlon, there ls empirlcal

evldence that patients often percelve that they are unsuccessful in obtalnlng

the lnformation they need, partlcularly from health care professlonals who

may hold erroneous views of what and how much informaüon patients deslre

(Faden et al., 198I; Haug & I-avin, 1981; Innes, Ig77; Shaptro et al., lgBB:

Strull et al., 1984; Wetle et al., 1988)

In this study, there were many pâtlents who discussed their concerns

about the lnadequacy of informatlon provlded to them. These pattents felt that

there were maJor gaps in the informaflon obtained from health care

professlonals. Patlents wanted to have more lnformation about the dlfferent

dletary management, medications, treatment modalities, and the possible side

effects they may encounter.
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Sources of Informatlon

Patlents identifled that they were able to acqulre lnformation from a

variety of sources including indivrduals who were seen as havlng facts or
knowledge about ESRD and treatment modarlties, famlþ members, frlends
and other patlents tn the renal ambulatory care clrnrcs. Health care

professlonals, espectally physiclans and nurses, ln the renal ambulatory care

cllnics were seen as the primary lnformaflon source.

In additlon, paflents obtalned informatlon or facts about their renal
dlsease from reference materials such as books, magazines, televlslon, and
newsletters. The source most frequenfly crted as a valuable source of
lnformation was the "blue book" written by the Manitoba Branch of the
Kldney Foundation of canada. onþ three patients accessed the educationar

program deslgned specifìcalþ for pafients hving w¡th renal disease.

studies of health-related searches for rnformatron tndrcate that personal
methods, such as when lnformation is sought from an individuar known
personalþ by the patient, are used before and ln preference to impersonal

methods (KrlstJanson, 1988; Lenz, l9g4; Vogt, 1989). However, impersonal

information sources such as books, pamphlets, and lnformation seMces were

also used extensively and provlded valuable lnformation.

VogÉ (1989) in her study to examlne the informatlon search process of
clmacterlc women, found that all but two of the women who had searched for
lnformatlon had used rmpersonar sources of lnformation. These rmpersonal

sources of informatron rncluded bookstores, Iibraries, Journals and pamphlets.

AII subJects ln that study had used personal sources of informatlon, namely
physicians and other women.

several pâtients rn this study described therr rnformation search as

belng extensrve. when they felt that they had not obtarned adequate
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lnformatlon, these pa ents went searchrng for answers from a varleþ of
sources. These patients spent a great deal of time seeking lnformation that
would help them declde r¡¡hrch treatment modality would best sult therr
lndlvldual needs. Iænz (1984) ¡¡¡¿g¿¿ed that he was in favour of and
supported patients who accessed all posslble sources in thetr search for
informatlon. He stated that the use of multiple sources should result ln the
most extenslve lnformatlon acqulsifl on.

Patients identtûed only one concem regarding the adequacy of
informattonal sources. They expressed the need to have a pattent support
group establJshed. They recog¡rized the need for patients to talk with other
people who had experlenced many of the same thlngs that they were presenfly
going through.

T.Vpes of Informatlon

Patients were able to rdenttfy the þpes of lnformaüon they needed tn
order to be knowledgeable about their drsease process. Those patients who
tdentlfled a preference for obtâinlng all the lnformation avallable for thelr
speciflc situation, indicated that this was necessary in order for them to make

an lnformed choice of treatment modartty. oberley and oberrey (19g2) stated
that "the cardtnal rule ts that the patient had the rtght to know,, (p. 50).

Oberley, a physician with ESRD, furthered the arg¡ment by potnting out that
knowledge pro\rides patients wlth the power to make intelügent choices about
diaþis or transplantation. These patients identifled a need to know all there
was to know about their diagnosrs, the dtagnostic and therapeutic procedures

they would undergo, and the prognosls of their disease.

On the other hand, those paüents who lndicated a preference for
obtainlng elther the mrnimal amount necessary to care for themselves or onþ
the good news, stated they dtd not want to be burdened with all the
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information. Tlfs reaction would seem to be an adaptive defense mechanism;

a means for patlents to cope rv¡th the anrdety-ridden situation. These patients

indlcated a need to know only a mlnimal amount about thelr diagnosrs and

the meaning ttris dtagnosts had for thetr health status.

Patlents' Perceptlon of Factors Influenclng Acouisl on of Informatton

Patlents identifled a varte$r of factors that influenced their ability to
acqulre lnformatlon. These factors tncluded: l) tirning of lnformation and
patlents' readiness to learn, 2) patrents'health care experrence, 3) quantity of
Information, and 4) avallability and accesstbility of lnformatton.

Patlents identifled that their readiness to learn was largely dependent

on their phystcal and emoüonal status, motivatlon to learn, and therr general

attitude toward health care. several patients in this study reported that when
they were not ready, they experlenced a trjgh degree of anxiet¡r and
apprehension when placed in situaüons that required them to concentrate

and learn from the encounter. As BovbJerg (1987) stressed "ttming and the
manner in whrich needed tnformatlon is tmparted ts held to be critical...the
typical ESRD patient ls lncapable of understandtng all the tssues...and [keþ
to suffer from lnformation overload when showered with ¡nformaüon" (p. rgb).

when ESRD paüents' physlorogicar stâte wâs unstable there rvas a real
discrepancy between what patients needed to know and what they were

capable of understanding. several paüents lndicated that they had lrmited

ability to comprehend new information. They found that they needed to
concentrate on what thetr physiclans had told them and nottring else seemed

to matter. Accordrng to Kosþ (1990), "patrents only hear about 25 to 5oolo of
what they are told because they are often overwhelmed by thelr condition" (p.

24).
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Patlents' past expertence with the health care system played an

important role ln thelr acqulsttion of tnformation. when patients flrst attended

the renal ambulatory care cünics they had overwhelmlng feel-ings of anxiety

and fear' cassileth et al. (1980) state that "not knowrng about one's clln-lcal

reality ls often assoclated wlth uncertalnty and unreallstic fears, a cond-ition

that patlents descrlbe as worse than knowing the facts,' (p. Sgb). By becoming

well lnformed over the course of their lllness ESRD paflents may be able to
free themselves from thelr anxlet¡z and fear.

These patients reported that they were too frlghtened to ask ques ons

durtng their medical apporntments. They also indrcated that they felt they did
not have suftclent knowledge even to know what quesflons to ask. Degner

and Beaton (1987) also found that when patients ûrst develop a serious

illness most of them do not even know what quesflons to ask to elrclt the

data most relevant to treatment declslon making. Ange[ (1984) ofered three

reasons for the occurrence of tlrts phenomenon. He stated that some patlents

belleve that physictans would rather not be questioned, partrcularly if the

exchange mlght lead to an emoflonal scene, mlght take an appreciable length

of tlme, or could be construed as implylng lack of trust, "Some patients

naturally feel very dependent on the good wtll of their physicians, they are

loath to risk losing it" (Angell, 1984, p. Irrs). It ts difûcult to determine why
patients ln thrs study were afrald to ask quesflons. unfortunately the
interviews did not delve into this aspect at any length. This rnformation may

have been lmportant. It would have provrded nurses wrth more information on

which to base patient assessments, plan appropr¡ate lnterveníons to reduce

patlents' fear and arudety, and ultlmately to facilitate paflents, learning.

Patlents who had been attending the clinrcs for an extended period of
time became more curlous and involved. They wanted more rnformation.

Accord-tng to Boreham and Gibson (r97g) as patients become more activeþ
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lnvolved ln the treatment of their lllnesses, they are likely to be seeldng more

information, more precrse descdp ons and explanations, and detatled facts.

The quantflz, avaJlabilty and accesslbtlity of lnformaüon were three
factors that pattents ldenfified as tnfluential tn thetr abiltt5r to acqulre the
lnformatlon they destred. Although pattents reported thelr satisfactton with
the quantlt¡r of lnformation they had received from health care professionals,

patlents volced several concerns regardtng avallabiltt5r and accesslble of some

informatlon. Patients were unable to remember lnformaflon their physicians

had dlscussed wlth them during thetr medical appointments. pattents found
that they were forced to make wrltten notes so that rnforma on would not be

lost or forgotten. In addltion, qrrltten informatlon such as easy to read,

informative pamphlets were not available to them as they waited in the crnics
for thelr appolntments.

Based on these ûndings, it would be lmportant to have more

informatlon readiþ ava.llable for patients ln the renal ambulatory care cltnlcs.

since patients walt in the cllnlcs for a conslderable length of time to complete

thelr appolntments tbls may pror,'ide the perfect opportunity for patient

teachlng. It would be a üme to review and rernforce informaflon patrents had
recelved from the var¡ous health care professlonals. wrltten materlal could
also be given to these patrents to take home and re-read at a later time with
famlly members or friends. Any questions that patients had from their last
vislts could be answered and patients could be tutored as to what questions

they could ask during thelr present appointment.

Greenûeld et al. (1985) conducted an rnterventronal study to lncrease

patlents' lcrowledge and involvement in medical decrslon making. The

investlgators found that those patients in the experrmental group had
increased lnvolvement ln thetr lnterac ons with thelr physlcians, fewer

limltations lmposed by the dJsease on the pafients' functtonal abiltty, and
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increased preference for acflve involvement in declsion maldng.

In summary, the maJority of paflents wanted to obtaln as much
informatlon as posstble about thetr disease process and the available
treatment modaüties. Patients were able to acqurre rnformatlon from a varretSr

of sources rncluding health care professronals, family members, frrends. other
patlents, and from the prtnt medla. patients expressed the need to have a
patlent support giroup establrshed. paflents rdenflûed four factors that
produced an lmpact on their ablliþ to obt¿ln the lnformatton they desired.

Participation in Declslon Making and Desire for Informafion

The fourth research question addressed rn thts study was: what is the
relatlonshlp between ESRD pattents' preferences about rores in treatment
declsion maldng and their deslre for information?

In thls study, the relationstrlp between lnformation and participation
preferences was found to be int'icatery connected. patrents rnvarlably
identifìed lnformaüon as an essentiar component of the decrsion mardng
process' regardless of the degree of rnvorvement they chose. physicians

lndicated that acqulsiflon of information was essenflal if paflents were to
exerclse thelr preferred rores rn treatment decrsion maldng. physrcians found
that all patients requlred full disclosure of lnformaflon rn order to make
informed decislons, regardless of the pattern of decislon maldng they
preferred.

There is emplrical evldence demonstrating the assoclation between
lnformation and participation in treatment decrsion maüiing. cassrleth et ar.
(1984), Neufeld (1986), Blanchard et al. (1988), and Thompson (1990) found
that patlents preferred to have all avallable lnformaüon and activeþ
partlcipate ln decisron makrng. In contrast to these studles, sutherrand et al.
(1989), found that pattents in thelr study wanted large amounts of
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lnformatlon even though they preferred to rerJnqulsh responsrbrlit5r for declslon
maldng to their physlctans. Sutherland et al. (1989) asked the quesüon: ,Why

did most of these patrents seek rnformatlon lf rn fact a majority preferred that
physician to assume the role of primary declsion maker,, (p. 262).

In ttrls study, the maJority of patrents rndicated that they preferred to
be actively lnvolved rn decisron marrdng and wanted an avarlable informatron.
There were also those paflents who preferred to have rnformaflon yet wanted
to assume passive roles. Sutherland et al. (1989) suggest that patients may
acüvely seek rnformatton to satisff factors that do not necessarlry incrude
partlcipation in treatment decrsron maldng. Although armed with informaüon
some patlents may choose to authorlze thelr physlclans to make all the
declsions, and thus declde not to declde.

These ûndings have lmpllcations for health care professlonals. They
stress the lmportance of making thorough assessments of pattents,
preferences for lnformatron and parflctpation in treatment decision maldng. It
ls apparent that heanh care professronals cannot automattcally assume that
because patlents want large amounts of informatron, they necessarlry prefer to
be actively involved rn maüdng decrsronar choices. It is hportant that health
care professional avoid misunderstandlng patients' ¡¡¡lshes.

Dennls (1987) stressed that lt ts lmportânt to incorporate patients,
preferences rn lndividuauzed plans of care. "Although it ls tmportânt to foster
declsional tnvolvement for paflents who want it, ¡t rs Just as lmportant to
refraln from requlrrng decision making by patrents who do not want it and
cannot cope with that responstbility,, (Dennls, 19S2, p. 155).

In summary, patients identtfled thelr preferences for lnformation and
involvement rn treatment decrsion malidng. The maJority of pafients indrcated
that they actlvely sought information and wanted to play an active or
collaborative role Ín treatment decision mardng. There were also some patients
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who preferred large amounts of informaüon yet preferred to relinquish the
decision making role. It appears that patients seek Information, regardless of
the role they wrsh to assume ln mardng decrsronal cholces, It ls apparent that
information serves a purpose other than factritaüng patlents' involvement rn
treatment declslon maldng.

Physl"lans' Per"eptlon of patr"nts' Desire fo. Informaflon and Declsion Making

The last research question addressed in ttris study was: what are the
phystclans' perceptions of the ESRD pa ents' desire for informatlon and
preferences for assumlng arternatrve roles ln treatment decrsron maldng?

PhJ¡slclans' Perceptlon of pa ents' Deslre for Informaüon

In ttris study, all physiclans agreed that it would be ideal for pa ents
to have as much tnformation as they desired. They recog¡rlzed that
information was plvotal to the patients' abitity to parttcipate, to the extent
that they desired, in maklng therapeuttc choices,

Studies have shown that physlclans and pa ents often have remarkabþ
different perceptions about what constrtutes adequate discrosure of
information (Faden et al.' r98t; strull et al., 19s4). These tnvesflgators found
that physicrans conststentþ underestrmated paflents' preferences for
discusslon, whereas patients rdentlfied that they preferred far more detailed
disclosures than physictans routinely offered,

The tndings of this study dtd not support thts stance. It was apparent
that there had been a sharrng of rnformatton between physrclans and pattents.

Physicians lndicated that, because of the nature of the patients, chronic
illness, the maJodty had spent an extensive perlod of üme exchanging

information p.ior to tnifiation of therapy. patients identified that they were

satisfìed wtth the quanttty of information they received from physicrans and
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other health care professlonals in the cltnlcs.

Phy"i"lur"' P".""pflotr of F^"tor" hflrr"."rrg A"ori"lflor of hfo*"tio.
It was lnteresting to note that the factors physictans ldentifled as

having lnfluence on the patients' abllity to obtaln rnformation ¡¡¡ere simllar to
those identiffed by pattents. one addiflonal factor was descrrbed by physictans

and that was patients' personal characterlsflcs. physrcians recognlzed when
pattents' lntellectual level or thelr ablltty to understand the language spoken

by the physiclan hindered the exchange of informatton. In these srtuaflons,

the physictans made a conscious effort to a{Just their strategles to make the

encounter as positive and meaningful as posslble.

Phj¡slclans' Perceptlons of Paflents' Roles

Much of the recent research ln the ûeld of phystcian_patient

interactlons has lnvestlgated the degree of particlpation in decision maklng
that patients actually prefer @lanchard et al., 19g8; Degner & Sloan, 1990;

Ende et al., 1989; Sutherland et al., lg89; Thompson, 1990). However, only
one study has examrned physrcrans' perceptions of patients' preferences for
lnvolvement tn declslonal cholces was found (Strull et al., 19g4),

These lnvestlgators found that in a large maJortt¡r of cases (ZgVo)

physlclans believed that patients wanted to help make decisrons. rn only 22o/o

of the cases did the physician ttrink the patient wanted the physician alone to
dectde. In contrast, paüents reported playing a relativeþ passlve role, leaving

the decislon entirely up to the physictan in 630lo of the cases. strull et al.

state that the concept of decrslon mardng may not be familrar to patients or
physiclans and more importân y "physicrans may trury be unable to estimate
patients' preferences about declsion maüdng', (p. 2994).

In thls study, physiclans were lnteMewed and asked their percepttons

of patients preferences for particrpating in treatment decision maldng. of
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those physicians tntervtewed six tdentiffed that the ideal role for patlents to
assume ln the decisron maklng process was an active role. one physlcian

ldentlfìed that patients should assume a collaboraflve role. Three of those

phystclans, who identrfled that patients should assume acüve roles, reported

that the realiþ of most health care srtuations dictated that patients and
physiclans needed to collaborative or share ln the treatment decisron maldng.

Another physrcran, who lndlcated that patients should be acflve in making

decisional choices, reported that physlclans needed to take control of decision

maldng when "no treatment" declsions were belng made.

These ffndings potnt toward what the physicians believed the "ideal,,

patients' roles ln declslon maldng should be rn the interactions between

physiclans and ESRD patients rn the decisron maldng process. The ûndrngs

dld not address the question posed tn thls study: what are the physicians'

perceptions of the ESRD paüents' preferences for assuming alternative roles in
treatment declsion makdng? patrents' preferences were not delineated. The

informatlon obtalned was limlted tn respect to the question asked therefore, lt
was diftcult to make deflnitive statements about physiclans' perceptrons of
patlents' preferred roles. Further research is needed to probe physicians,

perceptions of patlents' preferences for assumlng alternatlve roles tn treatment
decision maldng.

The fìndrngs have merit in that they provided valuabre rnformatron

about the roles physicians belreved patients should assume in maldng

decisional choices. The flndlngs tdentlfìed that the majority of physlcians

thought that pattents should share in malidng decisional cholces. This is

congruent with what the maJoriþ of patients tdenttfled as their preferred

involvement ln the dectston making process. The maJorlt5r of patlents reported

that they preferred to collaborate with physictans when treatment decisrons

were belng made.
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These flndtngs provided tnformaüon that will g¡_ride health care

professional tn developlng tnterventions to asslst ESRD patlents to lncrease

thelr effective involvement wtth thelr physrclans rn the deciston maldng
process. Enhanced pattent parücipaüon may result in lmproved outcomes,

such as better treatment outcomes, restoratlon of paflents' self-reüance, and

enhancement of physicrans' awareness of the paflents' preferences,

expectatlons, and needs.

Desplte the physlcians' belief that the ideat role for paflents to assume

was a collaboratlve role, there was litde evldence in the fìndings to lndicate

that patients and physlcians were, rn fact, sharrng responslbillty for maklng

therapeutlc decisrons. Physicians, in thrls study lndicated that the maJority of
patlents seen ln the renal ambulatory care cLnics, assumed an acflve or
passive role ln treatment decision making.

Dlscrepancres were noted tn two of the physicians' verbal descrrptions

of patients' roles in treatment decrsron maldng and the roles that the
physicians chose from the modlfled Role preferences card sort. It ls diflcult to

speculate any reasons for these discrepancies. However, one might tend to
belleve that the phystcians' verbal reports would be quite accurate glven the

det¿lled explanatlons the physiclans gave for thelr cholces.

Phvsiclans' Perceotlon of Factors Influenclng Tfeatment Declsion Maldng

Phystclans identlfìed a varietJ¡ of sltuational and personal factors

influenced the decision maldng process and the patients' abrlity to assume

alternative roles. These factors lncluded: l) paflents' medical or social

conditlons, 2) tnstitutlonal or physiclan blas, 3) avallable resources, 4) types

of decisions belng made rn the clinrcs, and 5) trust in the physictan. It was

interesting to note that physrclans, for the same reasons as patlents,

identifìed that trust had an impact on the patients' abllity to become involved
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tn treatment decislon making to the extent that they preferred.

Physicians stated that in many ctrcumstances pattents were physlcalþ

unable to particlpate or thelr living conditions prohibtted thetr selecflon of

some treatment modalttles. KoslV (1990) supports thJs fìnding by stating that
"one-thlrd to one-half of our dlalysls patlents are very sick when they arrlve.

We've never seen them before and lt's too late to discuss treatment lchoices]
q¡ith them because they are qulte uremlc. We put them on the treatment we

feel is best for them at the time" (p. 23). phystctans ln thls study have found

that slmilar situatlons arrse in their pracflces and they must do the best for

the pattent given the clrcumstånces.

Personal or tnstituttonal blases may also influence the patients' abiltþ
to become lnvolved tn the decislon maldng. BovbJerg (19g7) noted that
nephrologists are experts in a particular type of treatment and therefore tend

to overemphaslze its advantages relaflve to other methods. In addttion, he

stated, "a nephrologist's speclaþ interest correlates with the t¡zpe of treatment

his patients' receive" (BovbJerg, 1987, p. 185). phystcians, in this study were

aware of their btases and they endeavoured to be falr and honest wtth
patlents when dectslons were being made.

The abllity of patients to be tnvolved ln treatment decision maldng may

have been beyond some patlents' reach in splte of therr deslre to parücipate

in lt. The reality of the situatlon was that overcrowded. dJalysls untts, staf
shortages, and ûnanclal restralnts, as well as other factors, often determined

treatment modalities. Unfortunately, at times, there ts lit e one can do when

these sltuatlons arise; there ¡s no lssue. However, it ls lncumbent on health
care professionals to explaln to paüents, with the type and quantity of
lnformtlon they can comprehend, why these partlcular declslons have been

made, Once armed with a basic understand.ing of the nature of the problem,

patients are capable of becoming lnvolved, to the extent that they desire, with
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the making choices about other aspects of thelr care.

Physicians descrlbed two t5rpes of declslons that had to be made ln the

cllnics. These dectslons were llfe and death decislons and those general

everyrttring ln between declslons. The mâJorlty of physlclans stated that tn ltfe
and death situations, in whlch patlents may be at risk or may suffer, patients

were provided wtth extenslve lnformation and lncluded in the declslon making

process. However, ln llfe death sltuatlons ln whlch lt had to be decided

whether or not treatment would be lnlttated or lf treatment had to be

termlnated, physlcians stressed that they would assume responslbilit¡r for

maüdng the declslons. In accepting this responsibility patients and faml¡les

were spared the gutlt and burden associated with making the chotce.

In llfe and death sltuatlons, ln \¡/h.lch pattents may be at rlsk or may

suffer, it was most appropriate to provlde the patient with extensive

informatlon. However, tt was also necessary to determine if, tn fact, paüents

wanted to be involved in the declsion maldng process to the extent that the

physlcian had them involved. Physicians needed to make a thorough

assessment of their patients' preferences before they arbltrarily involved them

ln maldng ltfe-death decisions. Ttris holds true for phystctans who chose to

make therapeutlc cholces for termlnaüng or not inittaüng treatment.

Phystclans have an obûgatton to determrne what roles pa ents and therr

famllles want to assume in making declsional choices before they take total

responsibility for maldng the decisions for the patients.

In summary, all physiclans agreed that it was tdeal for paflents to have

as much information as they destred. It was evtdent that there had been a

sharing of lnformation between pattents and phystclans. They recognl zed tr',a,.

lnformation was pivotal to paüents' abirty to participate, to the extent that
they deslred, ln maldng therapeutic cholces. physlcians tdentited three factors

that lnfluenced patients' abillty to obtain the information they destred.
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The maJorlþ of physlcians lndicated that the ldeal role for patlents to
assume ln treatment declslon maldng was a collaborative role. These flndtngs,

although they have merit, have not addressed the research question.

Physicians did not rdentiff thelr perceptions of the roles that pattents

preferred to assume rn treatment dectsion maldng. Despite the physicrans'

belief that the ldeal role for paflents to assume was a collaborative role, there

was ltttle evidence tn the flndlngs to indtcate that paüents and physicians

were sharlng responslbllity for maklng therapeuflc declslons. physlclans

identtfled flve factors that lnfluenced patlents' abtltty to assume thelr preferred

roles ln treatment declslon maklng.

Llmttations of the Stud]¡

There are several methodologtcal ltmitations whlch need to be

consldered when interpreting data from thrs study. To address the purpose of
this study and ensure r¡gor of conduct withrn the time frame avallable for
completion of the study, rest'icflons to the design of the study were requrred,

therefore certaln llmltafl ons were unavoidable.

The conceptual framework used in thls study provided a useful
perspective from which to data collect and view the ftndings. However, the

flndings polnted to a weakness in the framework, parücularly tn deftning the

slgnificance of tnformation as lt related to pa ents' ability to participate ln
and control treatment dectsion maldng. Based on the flndrngs of thrs study, it
may have been useful to lntegrate an lnformaflon search process model with
Degner and Beaton's (1987) descriptive theory.

The restrictlve tlme period over which data was collected may have

lnhiblted partictpants from building and marntainlng trust with the

lnvestlgator. Lincoln and Guba (1985) state that the existence of trust will
automatlcally lead to credible data. subJects are more willing to be both
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candid and forthcoming lf there is a degree of comfort and trust establlshed

between the investigator and subjects. The lnvestigator spent an average of

two hours with each particlpant, and the lntervie\¡¡s were often emoflonal

experiences durlng wh-lch partlclpants divulged personal and confldenflal

informatlon. In only one of the lntervlews with a paflent particlpant was there

a sense that tnformatton or feellngs were being withheld.

The sampling technlque used in ttris study had limttattons. The

nonprobabtliþz convenlence sampltng method drd not give each member of the

population equal opportunlt¡r for tncluslon. In additton, because of the

sampling technique used, all categorles of the subJects, experiences pertinent

to thls study were not ldentified. Theoreflcal sampltng would have ensured.

that at least one patient and one physiclan would have fallen lnto each

pattern of the descrlptive theory.

SubJect recruttment and selecfion by the Head Nurses or thelr
delegates may have been blased toward ESRD pattents the Head Nurses felt

were the 'best' to intervler¡/. The investigator had to accept the Head Nurses'

Judgement that the pattents, who agreed to speak with the invesügator, were

the only patients who met the lncluslon criteria.

The volunteer nature of subJect recrultment may have blased the

flnd.ings. There was the posslbtltty that data was polarized and not truly
reflectlve of what generally tends to occur. Although some subJects were more

arttculate than others, they shared simllar perspectives. Subjects who drd not
partlclpate for a varlety of reasons may have had very dlfferent percep ons of
thelr experlences.

Patlents' physical and cognlflve abilities may have been impalred as a
dlrect result of thelr illness. Paüents fatlgued easlly and frequen y lost thelr
traln of thought durlng the rnterviews. patients may have forgotten or under-

reported their preferences for information and partictpation ln treatment
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decislon making. Therefore, the ltkelthood of blas was great because of

systematlc dlfferences in patients' abllity to recall past health-related events.

The ideal would have been to study patients' desire for lnformatlon and

preferences about roles in treatment declslon maldng as it occurred ln natural

setttngs. In thls study, subJeets were not studied ln thetr natural setbngs

whlle patlents were seelng physlclans durlng thelr medical appolntments. Thts

v¡as not done because of the possiblltty of the Hawthorne effect, In addition,

studylng subjects tn thelr naturâI settlngs was not feaslble because of üme

restraints: the ESRD patients' experience occurred most frequen y over a

protracted period of time, much longer than thls study permitted.

In the following chapter, impltcations of the fìndtngs for nurses caring

for ESRD patlents tn clintcal setttngs are identlfled. As well, implicatlons for

educatlon and future nurslng research will be outlined. The concluslon of tbls

study will then be presented.
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CITAPTER VI

Recommendatlons and Concluslons

Introductlon

In thls flnal chapter, lmplicatlons of the fìndings for nurses, as well as

other categorles of health care professionals who care for ESRD pattents in
clinical settings, are ldentifìed. Recommendaüons for nurslng pracflce,

education, and research wtll be dlscussed. The conclusions of thJs study wlll

then be presented.

Nursing Prâctice

Nurses who work ln ambulatory care settlngs play a central role in
asslsting ESRD patients ln thelr quest for tnforma on and in the declsion

maldng process. Nurses' contact with pattents ls close and constant;

meaningful relatlonstrìps develop over the long term of pa ents' tnvesttgation

for their renal dlsease, As a result, nurses have the opportunity to taJlor

nurslng lnterventlons based on thelr assessments of the lndfvidual learning

needs of ESRD patients and thelr famlltes.

Although the maJority of patients tdentifìed that they wanted as much

information as posslble about thelr disease process and the avallable

treatment modaütles, 3 out of the 12 patients wished to have either a

mlnlmal amount of information or only the good news. Based on these

flndtngs, it ls lmperative that nurses wlthjn the ambulatory setting identtfy

the specltc amount of lnformatlon that each indlvidual patient desires. Thls

should begln as earþ on in the lllness episode as possible. Thls assessment

must contlnue at regular lntervals throughout patjents' invesügatlons ln the

renal clinlcs since patients' tnformational needs may change due to a number
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of personal and contextual factors.

Nurses are the primary providers of information to pafients and their
famllies' and this is one of the most powerful tntervenflons in treatment

declsion maüJng. Patlents and families repeatedþ identlfìed nurses as belng

valuable sources of lnformatlon, Phystclans supported paflents' reco€inlfion of

nurses and lndicated that they belJeve dlaþsis nurses play a key role ln the

dlssemlnatlon of lnformation to patlents. Based on these tndings, nurses

need to show a greater recognitlon of the lmportance of exchanging

lnformatlon with patients and their famihes. They have to take more

opportunitles to provide patients with the lnformaflon that they need and

desire.

Patients spend an tnordlnate amount of ttme sttttng tn the cltnics

walt¡ng for thelr appointments. At tbjs ttme they have no rJng to do other

than talk wtth friends and other paüents, or read a varlet¡r of popular press

magazlnes, This time would provtde nurses, patients and their famllies with a

"golden opportunity" for health care teaching. Regularþ scheduled, short,

informal, educatlonal sessrons could be planned that prorride pafients with
information on dtet, health rlsks, liddney dlsease, treatment modalities,

medlcatlons, and personal/family adJustment lssues,

These educational sesslons would be structured to meet paflents'

individual learnlng needs. Nurses would take into account the identifìed needs

of those patients who are experlenced in the health care system and who are

knowledgeable about renal dlsease and also of those patients new to the

system who have llttle knowledge. The sessions could be planned on the days

that patlents attend the renal clrnics. patients would not be obligated to

attend lf they did not feel they were ready or if they felt they have obtained

the information from a different source,
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Friends, relatives and family members pro\¡lded pafients wlth a great

deal of lnformattonal and declsional support. Therefore, when plannlng

educatlonal sesslons, it would be essenttal to determrne if pauents would

want to have these indrviduals accompany them to the sesslons being offered

in the cltnlcs. All educatlonal sessions should be open to all patients and

thelr guests. If some patients and thelr famllies are unable to attend group

educational sesslons, for whatever reasons, family conferences or sessions

should be planned to need thelr lndivldual needs.

Educatlonal pamptrlets specttc to the needs of ESRD patlents need to
be developed and readlly avallable for paüents. physlcians could pro\¡lde

patlents with these pamphlets while discusslng treatment alternatives. Nurses,

lf necessary, could revrew these pamphlets with patients before they leave the

hospital. Patients attending the cllntcs should be recruited to help develop

these pamphlets. only those pattents with personal experience wrth renal

disease can truly deûne and identrfy informaflonal needs of ESRD pattents.

Involvement of patients ln the development of these educational resources ls

hlghly recommended.

Videotapes, to be used by paüents for educatlonal purposes, need to be

developed. Patients could rriew the tapes whJle they wait rn the clinics or, tf
they wish, they could take the tapes home. Content of the tapes could be

levelled to meet pattents' identtûed needs at specitc polnts tn the lnvesflgatton

process. These tapes could focus on a varleþ of topics pertinent to the health
and care of renal patlents.

Patients spoke of the tnvaluabre knowledge other dialysts or transplant
patients have to share. Patients also expressed a need to ,'tell their story,' to

the investlgator. These flndings indicate that there appears to be a need for a
neutral support person/group for ESRD patients to venfllate their concerns

and frustratlons. The establishment of a support group would give patients an
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excellent opportunity to share expedences, discuss problems and seek

solutions. It would be lmportant to have health care professlonals, preferably

nurses, facllitate the sessions. Nurses would ensure that informaüon belng

shared was accurate and rellable. Interpretatlons of lnformatlon could be

clarlfled and dlscussed v¡lth members of this support g¡oup to ensure

accuracy of message transrnlssion,

Patlents requlre some form of preparation to lmprove their ablltty to
ask the rlght questlons, tn the right \¡/ay, and at the rtght time. One of the

maln obstacles in the exchange of tnformaüon ls paflents' reluctance to ask

questlons. Another is that when physlclans are willlng to answer questions,

patients are so inefecttve at tntervlewlng that they mtght ellcit llt e more

than reassurlng answers biased tn the drrectlon that the physrcians think the

patients want to hear. Nurses can asslst patients learn to be more effective in
the phystclan-patlent lnteractlon. Nurses can coach patlents prior to their
appolntments by getting patients to describe any concerns or problems they

may be ha\¡lng. Nurses can then lnstruct patients on what questions they

need to ask and what lnformation they need to obtain from their physiclans.

Nurses responslble for the care of ESRD patients could formulate a

series of general questlons to gutde patlents durlng thetr inltial interactions

wlth health care professionals ln the cllnlcs. These questlons could assist

patients in their endeavour to obtaln basis information about thelr lab

results, diets, medlcatlons, phystcal s¡rmptoms, and possible lifestyle changes.

Slmple questions such as '\vhat are the results of my lab tests?', "what does it
mean to have renal fallure?", '\¡¡hat are my treatment options?" would help

patients obtaln the lnformaflon they desire. After paüents complete their
appointments wlth members of the health care nurses could revlew any

questlons asked during the appointments and could reinforce answers gven

to the patients.
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Nurslng practlce must malntaln contlnuous vlg[lance ln evaluation of

patients' learnlng capabiltties and readiness, experience with the health care

system, perceptlons, and blases, as well as, level of learnlng and

comprehenslon. Armed with knowledge of these factors, nurses wlll be ln a
posltion to plan and lmplement patient educatlon programs that wlll meet the

ever changing needs of the nephrology pa ent population.

Nurses have a centrâI role in ldentifirlng paflents' preferences for

participation ln treatment decislon maldng and in providing support through

assessment sldlls and patlent advocacy. Nurses can facilltate patients'

preferred partlcipatlon by representtng paflents' vlews to other health care

professlonals and by educatlng the public regardlng their rights and

responsibiltties before they enter the health care system.

Inltlal and ongolng exploraflon of patients' preferences for informa on

and parttclpation ln treatment declsion maüdng ls essentlal. Nurses in cllnlcal

practlce need to recognize that patients may deslre all avatlable lnformation

even though they may prefer to relinquish declslon makjng to their
physicians. It is also important that nurses recoginize that patients may vary

in thelr need for information and involvement at the varlous points in the

investigatlon process.

Nurses need to educate patients to exhibit informed consumer

behaviour and encourage physlclans to recognlze the value of patients'

partlcipatlon. As Neufeld (1986) suggests, when pattents and health care

professlonals arr¡ve at mutual patterns of declslon making the needless

expenditure of eners¡ ln trying to control, overcome communicaüon barriers

and establtsh ones self as a credible partner tn the health care process can be

avoided. such collaborattve endeavours could result tn lncreased patient

satlsfaction, reduced burden for physicians, and presewed patients' feelings

of tndivlduaüty, autonomy and senses of personal djgnity.
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Nurses carlng for ESRD patlents need to be aware of the personal,

situatlonal, and contextual factors that influence pafients' ablltþr to obtaln

lnformatlon and assume thelr preferred roles ln treatment declsion maldng.

An awareness of these factors wlll facllitate nurses' abtlity to plan and

implement strategles to address the complerdt¡r and diverslþz of patients'

needs ln the declsion maldng process.

These recommendatlons have tmpllcatlons for nurslng admlntstration.

Allocation of resources to asslst nurses worldng in ambulatory care sethngs to

meet the educatlonal needs of ESRD patients is lmperaüve. These resources

would include educatlonal materlals and equipment, additlonal nurslng staff

to develop and lmplement educatlonal programs, clerlcal support to asslst tn

the preparâtion of the program, adequate suppltes, and a phystcâl

environment that would be conducive to teaclfng and learntng. Without

administratlve support to ensure that these resources rÃlere avâllable and in
place the educatlon of ESRD patlents would be difllcult, tf not impossible.

Nursing Educatlon

The ffndings of thris study have identifìed several areas ln whrich

nursing education can evolve in order to prepare nurses to meet the needs of

patlents faclng the arduous task of making dectsional cholces.

The role of the nurse as a patlent advocate is an integral component ln

contemporary nurslng practlce. The nurse as a patient advocate assists

patlents to dlscuss thelr needs and interests and to make cholces congment

with their ldentlfìed preferences. Educators need to recognlze that ln order for

nurses to be effective patlent advocates it ts tmperattve that they are provlded

with the approprlate educational baclçground.

Helplng patients to make declsions has not been clalmed as a

legltlmate nursing function ln nursing educaflon or practice. yet, it is the
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nurse who must comfort patients, ease concerns, and answer thelr questlons.

It is tlme, now with the impact of burgeonlng technologr and emerging claims

for patients' rights, that nursing educatlon programs move toward the

incorporatlon of pattents' roles ln treatment dectsion making and patient

advocacy lnto their currlculums. Clearly, for nurses to adequately meet

patlents' declslon maklng needs, advanced educatlon and experlence ls

needed. As nurses search for ways to stmcture lnformation to teach, counsel,

and support patients through the declslon process they can begin to address

the needs of patients who face declslon problems.

Patlents in this study tdenttted that the famlly played a central role tn

their ability to obtaln lnformatton and assume their preferred roles ln dectslon

maldng. Nurses' abtlity to include famllies ln the decislon maldng process

hinges on thelr knowledge and comfort in dealing with famtlies. Lack of

knowledge tn family interactlons may prevent some nurses from tncluding

familles ln the exchange of informatlon and ln the declslon maldng process.

Educators ought to recogÞize the need for a sound knowledge base ln family

needs and behavlours, and speclflc interventlons to brldge the gap between

patlents, famllies, and health care professlonals.

Communicatlon ls an integral component ln the declslon maldng

process and ln the exchange of information between patients and health care

professlonals. Educators need to acknowledge the important role

communicatlon plays in these lnteractlons. Nurslng students need to develop

assertive communlcatlon sldlls whlch will asslst them to advocate for patients,

exchange valuable lnformation, and respond in an appropriate manner when

patlents are faced wlth declslonal uncertalntles.

The need for ongolng education for nurses worldng with ESRD pattents

in ambulatory settlngs ls strongly recommended. To effectively meet the needs

of patients involved in the decislon making process nurses need to malntaln
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their knowledge and level of competency. To remain in touch with the current

trends in nursing practice, nurses must be prol'ided with and be allowed to

attend continulng education sesslons. Contlnujng education sesslons for

nurses cârlng for ESRD patlents ln ambulatory care would focus on the

declsion maldng process, the role of the nurse as a patlent advocate, family-

centered nurslng care, and communlcatlon sldlls.

Nurslng Research

The fìndings of this study have identifìed that further research is

needed to advance nursings' knowledge of the ESRD pattents' experlence in

the declsion maldng process.

Patlents' comfort with the qualÍtative research method of inquiry

employed ln thts study coupled with patients' need to "tell thetr story" ralses

important potential implications for future research involving ESRD patients.

A more lntenslve longltudinal study of ESRD patients' Iived experlence from

entrance into the health care system until lnitlatton of a therapeuttc modality

may warrant further lnvestlgation. The rtch and potentially instghtful data

collected in thjs study using qualitative research methods ls valuable for

generating knowledge about ESRD patients' experlence in the decision making

process. Future studies uslng this qualitatlve methodologr are strongþ

recommended.

Patlents attending the renal ambulatory care clinlcs were given the

opportunlty to partlcipate ln an educatlonal program deslgned speclfìcally for

patients ltvlng \Mlth renal dlsease and their famllies. Only three patients in

thJs study attended, It ls recommended that the reasons for low attendance

should be investigated. One physlclan stated that the program needed

improvements. This physician indicated that the program needed to be less

intense, longer ln length, and more people needed to be involved. An
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evaluatlon study to lnvestigate these lssues should be conducted.

Further research is requlred to define appropriate lnterventlon

technlques for patlents faced wlth maldng declslonal cholces. An lnterventlon

designed to alter the traditlonal pattent role ln the physician-patient

interactlon can be developed. Patients Uvlng with ESRD would be coached to

ask questlons and negotlate medical dectslons wtth their physlclans, ln a

sesslon with thelr nurse prlor to attending thelr regularly scheduled

appolntments. The goal of this lnterventlon would be lncreased lnvolvement in

the lnteractlon with the physician, lncreased level of health knowledge, and

increased abtl-tty to assume preferred roles ln treatment decision maüdng.

A comparison study should be conducted to lnvestlgate the differences

in patlents' desire for lnformation and preferences about roles ln treatment

decislon maldng between patients with acute/life-threatenlng illnesses and

those patlents with long-term lllnesses. A qualttatlve methodology, similar to

that used in this study should be employed. ThIs study should also

investigate the situatlonal and contextual variables that lnfluence these

patients' abtlity to obtatn the lnformation they destre and assume the roles

they prefer to play ln treatment declslon maldng.

Review of the literature and ûndtngs from this study describe a trend

toward patient lnvolvement in health-care declsions emphasizing the necesslt5r

for adequate lnformatlon for patients prlor to choosing a treatment modalit5r.

A needs assessment should be conducted to investlgate ESRD patients'

requirements for lnformatlon during the investlgatlon phase of thelr lll¡ress.

Results from thls assessment could be used to plan and lmplement a patlent

education program.

The fìndings of this study lndicate that desire for lnformation and

preferences for partlclpation are lntricately tinked. However, the relationship

appears to be complex and multifaceted and not well understood. It is
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strongly recommended that the relattonshlp between patlents' preferences to

acqulre information and to assume alternative roles in treatment declsion

maldng be further lnvestlgated. Knowledge of the relatlonshlp ls necessary tf
health care professionals expect to competently and effectlvely asslst ESRD

patlents through the declston maldng process.

Further exploration of the patterns of control over treatment declsion

maldng (Degner & Beaton, 1987) is requlred. Based on the ffndings of thls

study, it ls recommended that ttris descrlptive theory be lntegrated wtth an

lnformation process model such as I-erv (1984). An lntegrated framework

may assist nurses to understand the relatlonshlp between patients' deslre for

information and thelr preferences for particlpatton in maklng decisional

choices.

A research project uslng a longitudlnal deslgn needs to be conducted to

identlff the extent to whlch ESRD patients' deslre for tnformatton and

preferences about roles in treatment dectsion maldng remain constant over

time, from entrance tnto the health care system to lnltlatton of therapy. The

same subJects should be used to supply the data at two or more points in

tlme. Because the same patlents wlll be contacted at different tlme lntewals,

the investigator can ldenti$r the subJects who did and did not change and

then can lsolate the varlables of the subgroups ln wlfch changes occurred.

In summary, several lmpücations for nurslng practlce, education, and

research were identifìed from thls study. These impltcatlons plnpolnt changes

that are needed to lmprove the overall quality of patlents' lnvolvement ln the

declsion maldng process. Nurses cadng for ESRD paüents must be

knowledgeable regardìng the amount and types of lnformatlon patients and

their families requjre dudng thelr tnvestigation ln the renal cllnics. Nurses

also need to be aware of F^SRD patlents' preferences for lnvolvement ln the

declsion maldng process. Furthermore, nursing students should be educated
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to be efectlve advocates for ESRD patients when they have preferences for

information and particlpation ln maldng decisional choices. Additional

research ts lmperative lf nurstng ts to advance its knowledge of patlents'

preferences for roles ln the declsion maldng process.

Concluslons

The goal of thls descriptive study was to galn a better understanding of

ESRD patlents' perceptions of thelr experiences in the process of treatment

decision maldng. The study was directed by two maln purposes. The flrst was

to explore ESRD pattents' preferences for partlclpatton in treatment decislon

maldng. The second purpose was to examlne ESRD patients' deslre for

information as it related to their preferences to assume alternative roles in

treatment declsion maldng. Five research questlons were addressed: 1) what

are ESRD patients' perceptlons of their preferred partlcipation in treatment

declslon maldng and thelr actual experlence, 2) what is the degree of

congruence between ESRD patients' perceptlons of their preferred

partlclpatlon ln treatment decision malidng and their actual experlence, 3)

what are the ESRD patlents' perceptlons of the lnformation they need in order

for them to assume the role they prefer to play in treatment declslon maklng,

4) what ls the relatlonstrip between ESRD patlents' preferences about roles in

treatment decision makdng and thelr desire for lnformatlon, and 5) what are

the physictans' perceptlons of the ESRD patlents' desire for informatton and

preferences for assumlng alternative roles ln treatment decision makingf The

range of answers to these questlons was descrlbed ln the precedlng chapter.

The conceptual framework for this study was based on the four

patterns of control over treatment declslons found in Degner and Beaton's

(1987) descrlptlve theory of ltfe-death declslon making. The four patterns of

control provided a useful framework for understandtng the experience of

ESRD patlents ln the declslon making process. Focuslng on the patients'
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perceptions of the roles they preferred to assume and the roles they actually

played in maldng therapeutic chotces provided a fruitful way of examinlng

ESRD patients' experlences. The flndlngs however, pointed to a weakness ln

the framework, particularþ ln defìnlng the slgnifìcance of lnformatlon as lt

related to ÐSRD patlents' abllity to particlpate ln and control treatment

declslon maldng. Based on the flndings lt may have been advisable to

integrate an lnformation search process model such as the lænz (1984) model

with Degner and Beaton's (1987) descrlptlve theory.

From a selectlve revlew of the literature, it was evident that gaps e>dst

tn the state of knowledge about ESRD pattents' deslre for lnformatlon and

preferences for assumlng alternatlve roles ln treatment decislon maldng.

Previous research studies exploring the toplc of patient roles ln treatment

declsion maldng were limited in several aspects and none have addressed the

decislonal preferences of ESRD patlents. None of the studles have elicited the

perceptlons of treatlng physicians about appropriate roles ln treatment

decision making. Use of an inductive method of inquiry to elicit lnformation

from patlents regardtng thetr perceptions of thetr need for informatlon and

thelr preferences for assumlng alternative roles ln treatment decision making

has been limited. Deflciencies in the e>dsting literature led to the selectlon of

a qualitative research approach.

SubJects were lnterqlewed by the same lnvestlgator using two seml-

structured lntervlew guldes developed to reflect the different experiences of the

two study samples. The interview guldes consisted of four parts: an

introductlon, a short demographic questlonnaire, a modlfled version of the

Role Preferences card sort, and seml-structured questions. Datâ were analyzed

uslng descrlptive statistics and a method of content anaþsis called constant

comparative anaþsis.
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Patlents identiûed and descrlbed the exlstence of three patterns of

treatment declslon maldng: patlent-controlled, Jolnt-controlled, and provider-

controlled, The majorlty of patients preferred to assume a Joint-controlled or

collaboratlve role ln treatment declslon maldng. Congruence between ESRD

patlents' preferences for participatlon In treatment declsion maldng and thelr

actual experlence was reported by the maJority of patlents. A range of

personal and sltuatlonal factors lnfluenced ESRD patients' ablltty to assume

thelr preferred roles lncludlng: t) trust ln the physiclan, 2) soclal support of

famlly and frlends, 3) hope for the future, 4) physlcians' presentation of

information, 5) lifestyle, 6) denlal of the need for treatment, and 7) ttme

needed to a{just to the experlence.

The maJority of patlents indlcated that they wanted to receive as much

lnformation as posslble about thelr dlsease process and the avallable

treatment modalitles. Patlents' need for the exchange of information was

ldentifìed as an lmportant aspect in the lllness and treatment process.

Patients expressed extreme sattsfactlon wlth the lnformatlon they received

from a multlpliclty of sources. The success patlents experienced in acquinng

information was descrlbed in relation to a varlety of factors lncludJng:

patlents' readlness to learn and retaln lnformatlon, health care experience,

quantity of lnformatlon, and avallabtltty and accessabllity of information.

Pattents ldenüfìed several concerns they had related to the þpes of

lnformatlon they requlred.

Physicians identjffed and describe the edstence of three patterns of

treatment decision maldng: patlent-controlled, Jolnt-controlled, and provlder-

controlled. The maJorlty of physlclans ldentifled that the ldeal role for patients

to assume ln treatment declslon making was a Jolnt-controlled or collaborative

role. Physicians indjcated that the majortty of patients seen ln the renal

ambulatory cllnlcs assumed either active or passive roles in treatment
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decision making. Physicians identiûed fìve situatlonal or personal factors that

influenced the declslon making process and patlents' abllity to assume

alternative roles, These included patients' medical or soclal conditlons,

institutional or physlclan biases, avallable resources, types of declslons belng

made, and trust ln the physlcian.

Phystclans ldentlfìed lnformatlon as belng central to the ESRD patients'

abllity to particlpate ln the selectlon of treatment modalltles. They lndtcated

that ideally patlents should have as much informatlon as they deslred.

Physlclans tdentlfled three factors that lnfluenced patients' ability to acquire

informatlon. These lncluded tlmlng of information and patients' readiness to

Iearn, patlents' health care experience, and patlents' personal characteristlcs.

Patients and physictans ldentlfìed lnformatlon as the slngle most

signiflcant component in ESRD patients' abllity to assume their preferred

roles in treatment declslon maldng. Without knowledge and informatlon

neither health care professionals nor patlents were able to effectively

partlclpate ln the treatment declslon maldng process.

The ffndlngs of thls study suggest impllcatlons for nurslng practtce,

education, and research. They contrlbute to nurslngs' knowledge and

understandlng of how ESRD patlents' prefer to partlcipate ln the declsion

maldng process and the information they need to assume their preferred

roles.
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All lnformation obtained from participants will be treated confìdentlalþ
and names wlll not be identlfìed ln any reports of the study.
Participation in the study ls not expected to pose any personal rlsk to the
patlents or to the physiclans. Whtle participants may recelve no direct beneflt
from the study, it is antlclpâted that the lnformatlon obtalned may lncrease
understandlng and enhancement of the decision maldng process ln the
physlclan-patlent relationship.
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Briefly, your asslst¿nce ls requested to obtaln consent to access,
through the Rdnal Ambulatory Unit of your hospltal, ESRD patlents and the
physic"ians responslble for ttie treatmeít and cãre of these patients. Upon
õompleüon of the study, I would be pleased to provide you wrth a summary of
the fìndlngs. I would also be pleased to meet u'ith you to discuss any
questlons you may have.- If yóu would like to speak with me concernlng my application, please
call me át 889-8232. Dr. Joàn Jenldns can be reached at the Universlty of
Manttoba, School of Nurslng at 474-6627.

Thank you for your lnterest and conslderatlon of my research proposal'
I look forward to a reply at your earliest convenlence.

Slncerely,

Judy Kaprowy, R.N., B.N.
Graduate Student
School of Nurstng
Unlversit5z of Manttoba

cc. Dr. J. Jenkins

*A Letter of Access would also be sent to:

Dr. Eleanor Adaskin
Dtrector, Nurstng Research
St. Boniface General Hospttal
409 Tache Avenue
Wnnlpeg, MB R2H 2,{6
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APPENDIX C
Letter of Approval for Access

HEALTH SCIENCES CENTRE

DATE r MAY 3, 1990

FROí! Dr. D. Hârper, Dircctor of Reseârch, H.S.C.

TO: HS. J. KAPRohY

SUBJECT: R.6€ârch Protocol Approval

NO: NTTRSTNC lNilg0/08)

TIILE: A DESCRIPTIVE SÎUDY TO INVESTIGATE END STACE RENAL

DISEASE PATIENTS' DESIRE FOR TNFORMATION AND PREFF:RENCES

Th€ àbov€ atudy hae bccn revicved by thc appropriàte H.s.C.
ReEcàrch Corû.Elctcc ând hr3 bccn approvcd.

COññENTS:

D'--D. H-ãiÞói. Directbr dr Rcsc¡rcñ-- W?J@-

c. c. l'lr. I. Shr.o(tz
Rcvl6ed: L3,/4/87
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Letter of Approval for Access

Hôpital Général - St. Bonifâce -
409 l¡che År'enue,
\\'I NNI PEG, \f.\NITOB.\ R2H 2Aó
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General Hospital
¡ 2(ll) l.ì.J-lì51).ì

May 10, 1990

MÊ, Judy Kaprowy
503 Bower Blvd.
Winnipeg, MB R3P 0L7

Be: Acce88 to SBGE ADDro¡7al

I an pleased to ínform you that your projects

A descríptive study to lnvestlgate end stage renal diseêse Pstients'
desire for inforu¡ation and preferences about roles in treatment
dec i s ion-rìaking

has been approved for access to St, Boniface General Hospital patients 
'

accordíng to the protocol you have outlined' Approvals have been received
from Dr, A. FIne, Mrs, v. ìlann, myself, snd Mr8. Jên Dick' vP NursinS.

Your findÍngs will be of interest and value to SBGH, and we look forward to
the knoerledge it may add !o patient csre.

Please feel free to access the Nursing Research Space when you are on site'
Ve will be happy to facilítate your Projec! in any way possible.

contact me aL 235-3480 ltilh any questions you have nov¡ or as the \'¡ork
proceeds.

Sincerely,

Eleanor J, Ad/ôkín, RN, PhD

DirecLor of Nursing Re search

EA/nj
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APPENDIX E
Incluslon Crlterla for Sublect Selectlon

Patient Partlcipants

I. Dlagnosed rvith ESRD requtrlng medtcal lntersentlon withtn 6 months
to sustaln life.

2, Referred to a nephrologz unit for medlcal assessment and/or treatment.

3. Has a creatinlne clearance of under 2O ml/mtn.

4. Able to understand and speak English.

5. Consent to particlpate ln the study is glven.

Phvslclan PartlclDants

1. On staff at the selected instltutlon.

2. Responslble for the treatment and care of ESRD patlents.

3, Consent to partlclpate in the study is glven'



APPENDD( F
Procedure for Patient Partlcioant Selectlon

to be Used bl¡ Head Nurses

L79

intervention

assessment

Identt& possible pattent partlclpants

Selectlon Crlteria lnclude:

1. Diagnosed with ESRD reqlrldng medical
wittlin 6 months to sustaln life.

2. Referred to a nephrolory unit for medical
and/or treatment.

3. Has a creatinine clearance of 2Oml/min,

4. Able to underst¿nd and speak English.

2. Approach posslble patlent partlcloants

State that a nurslng study ts currently belng conducted with end stage
renal disease patients. Inform thèm thât they are a potentlal
particlpant in the study and ask them lf they are lnterested ln havlng a
irurse èxpla.in what paitictpation ln the stud]r would involve. IN ORD-ER
NOT TO BIAS RESPONSES IT IS VERY IMPORIANT TÉIAT YOU DO

3.

4.

NOT USE THE WORDS

A
TO DESCRIBE THE STUDY.

Rece¡ve verbal consent from the potentlal particlpant to release name to
the lnvestigator.

Inform the investlgator of potential patient partlclpant.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPER.ATION AND PARTÏCIPATÏON
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APPEND]X G
Explanation of the Studv for Patient Partlcipants

Mv name ls Judv Kaprowv. I am a Reglstered Nurse and a student ln
the Masier of Nurslng 

-erogram ät the Unlverélty oÍ Manltoba. As part.of my
nursinÉ proAram, I ãm cãnducting a study tb learn about renal dlsease
patlent-s' 'perãeptions of thelr deslre-for inforination and their preferences for
þtaylng dliTereni roles ln treatment declston maldng'

One of the nurses ln the Renal Unlt suggested your name as someone
who mlght be interested ln learnlng more abolt thjs study. I would like you
to partlclpate ln thls study.

If vou aAree to partlcipate, I will lnterview you on two occasions for
apprormätely õne half-to onè hour, to discuss, your perceptions about your
pãittclpation -in treatment declslon maldng. I wlll also ask you some questions
äbout voursel-f: where vou live, educatjonãl bacþround, lêngth of tlme since
vou håve lcrown aboút dlaqnosls, and extent of vour tllness. The lnltlal
ínterview will be held ln the Renal Unit at a time coirvenient to you and me.
If vou have no obiectlons, I would llke to have your perrnlsslon to tape record
thé interview. I will make a follow up telephone call, after I revlew the tape
recordlng. to share mv flndlnas wlth vou and to determlne lf the lnformatlon I
have taËen from the-tape re-cordtng- adequately reflects what has been sald
durlng the lntervlew.

Participation ln this study is --completely voluntary' You-r decislon
whether or nõt to partlclpate will ñot affect your ðare in any way. I.f you agree
to partlclpate, you-do nol have to answer any questtons that you do not wish
to answer.

If you do agree to participate, your lnvolvement -ln the gtgd¡r.wtU
rematn st-rictlv confläential. îhe lnformation you provlde wtll be identifled by a
code numberl Your ldentltv will be known only to the lnvestigator. At the
completion of the studv, airdtotapes will be era-sed and all written material,
exclüdlng the flnal written report,- wtll be destroyed. The wrltten report of-thls
studv wi'Íl describe only groip lnformatlon anã no slngle lndlvtdual wiII be
referred to or lvill be ldentlfìable.

Partlclpatlon in thls study will result ln no direct beneflts to you but lt
mav provide' vou with an opiortunitv to clarlfu some of the feéllngs and
coriceins you- rniAht have a-bbut aséumlng alternatlve roles in treatment
declsion mähng añd the lnformatlon you ha'7e recelved or wish to receive. The
study is deslgnëd to be risk free and êhould not pose any dlstress to you.

If you choose to partlcipate, I will read a consent form with.you an-d if
vou havé anv questionè. pleàse feel free to ask me about them. Your
óignature on ihe^consent fo^rm lndicates your willingness to partlcipate ln the
stirdy, You are free to withdraw at any tlme, without harm to you or your
care.

I will be happy to answer any questlons you have about- thls study. I
can be reachea at'óðg-szez. If vou 

-wtèh to speák wtth my study superviòor,
Dr. Joan Jenldns, you can calf her at the School of Nursing, University of
Manitoba (47 4-662n. Thank you for your tlme and attention.
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APPENDX H
Explanatlon of the Studv for Ph]¡slclan Partlclpants

Mv name ls Judv Kâprowv. I am a Reglstered Nurse and a student ln
the Másier of Ñ.rrstng 'erogram ät the Untveréity of Manltoba'. As part of my
nurslnd DroÉram. I alm co-nducttng a study to 

- learn more about end sta-ge

iäîãi &"ãá"ã ¡pSnO) pattents' destTe for lnformatton and thelr preferences for
assumlng altematlve rbles in treatment declsion maldng.

You are lnvited to particlpate tn ttris study. If you agree to particlpate' I
wlll be conducttng two tniervieri's wlth you, for 

-approxtmately..one half to one
hour ln length, tõ dlscuss your perceptlons about ESRp patients'. de.slre lol
iniormation "and pargclpatiõn ln -treat-ment declslon maldr-rg. I wlll also ask
vou some ouestloñs aboit vourself: educatlonal bacþround, practlce site, and
-extent of yòur medlcal exþertence assoclated with ESRD patlents. The Inigal
lnterr¡lew 

-wttt U" held at á tlme and location that ls convenlent to you and
me. If vou have no oblectlons, I would like to have your perrnlssion to tape
record ihe lntervtews t-o ald in recall. I wlll make a follow up telephone call'
a-fter I review the tape recordlng, to share my flndlngs- 'qlth yoy' to determlne
if I have captured 

-the essencl of what, you lntended, and to seek your
assistance lf Î am unclear about what has bèen said in the interview.

Partlclpation ln thls study ls completely voluntary. -Your decision
whether or nbt to particlpate wlll not afect you ln any way. If you agree. to
particlpate, you do ìrot have to respond to an! questlons that you do not wish
to answer.

If vou do aqree to partlclpate, vour involvement ln the study wlll
remaln sthc v confläenttal. îhe lnformation you provlde will be ldentifìed by 1
code number.- Your ldentlW wlll be known only to the lnvestlgator' Tapes and
code numbers wtll be destroyed at the completlon of the study. The written
report of this studv will dèscribe only group lnformatlon and no single
in¿ltvidual wlll be reférred to or will be ldentifìable.

Participation ln this study will result ln no direct beneflts to you but lt
mav orovlde^ vou with an opp-ortunjtv to clarlfu some of the feellngs and
còrí""ins vou itrtEht have aboùt ESRd þatients' déslre for lnformatlon or about
thetr oreférences"for assumlnÉ alternative roles ln treatment declsion maldng.
The siudy ls deslgned to be rlék free and should not pose any distress to you.

If you choose to particlpate, I wtll ask you to read the consent form' If
vou havé anv ouestloñs. plèase feel free io ask me about them. Your
Élgnature on 'thä consent^form lndicates your wllllngness to partlcipate ln
thé study. You are free to withdraw at any tlme.

I will be happy to answer any questlons you have ab-out this.sturtv-: I
can be reached at'S^Sþ-S232. If you wlsh to speak to my study supervisor, Dr.
Joan Jenldns, vou can call her at the School of Nurslng, University ol
Manitoba (47 4-6627). Thank you for your tlme and attention.
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APPENDIX I
Consent Form for Patlent Partlclpants

I, agfee to partlcipate ln the study conducted-by Judy
Xaþrowy-wEo rs a neglsteired Nurse and a student tn the Master of Nurslng
Program at the Untverslty of Manitoba.

I understand that the purpose of thls research ls to lnvestlgate renal
dlsease pattents' perceptions ol thelr deslre for tnformatlon and their
preferencès for assúmlngi alternatlve roles in treatment declsion maüdng.

I apree to partlclpate ln two lntervlews to dlscuss my perceptlons of my
partlclpatlon In ireatm-ent declslon maldng. I understand that durlng the
intervièws I wtll be asked questtons abouimyself: where I llve, educatlonal
bacþround, lengfh of tlme ^slnce I have knowi about my dlagnosls, and the
extenl of my illn-ess. I understand that my particlpatlon ln each lntervlew wlll
lnvolve onejhalf to one hour of my tlme.

I understand that the lnltlal lnten'iew wtll be tape recorded. I
understand that I have the rlght to refuse to have taped all or part of the
intervlew.

I understand that partlclpation ln tlfs study ls completely voluntary,
and that even after the lñtervleiv bedns I can refuse to answer any speclflc
questions or decide to termlnate at-any polnt. Whether or not I declde to
óartlctpate, mv care will not be afected ln any way. If I decide to partlcipate
änd thin latei want to r¡¡lthdraw, I am free to ão só without any effect on the
quality of my medical care.

I have been assured that mv involvement in the study will remaln
strlcUv confldentlal. I understand that only the investlgator wlll know my
ldentllv and that the lnformatlon that I prõvtde will be ldentjted by a code
numbõr. I understand that the wrltten ieport and any further publlcation
comlng out of this studv will descrlbe only group lnformatlon and wlll not
ldentlff me ln any way.- Tapes and code ñumbers wlll be destroyed at the
completlon of the study.

I understand that parttctpation ln thls research study will re,su-lt ln no
dlrect benefits. I am also ãware 

-that 
th.ls study is designed to be risk free and

should not pose any dlstress to me.

If necessary, I am aware that I may contact Judy Kaprowy at a89-4232
or her study suiervlsor, Dr. Joan Jenláns, at 4474:662i at ihe School of
Nurslng, Universlty of Manltoba.

My signature below indicates my wllllngness to partlcipate in the study.

Date:- @ (Investigator)

I would llke a summary of the results of tlfs study: Yes No-
Mall to:
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APPENDX J
Consent Form for PhJ¡slcian Partlclpants

I,--.-agree to partlclpate ln the study co-n-ducted Þy- ¿qdy
Kaprowy-wF¡s a neg¡steied Nurse anil a student ln the Master of Nurslng
Prógram at the Unlversþ of Manttoba'

I understand that the Þurpose of thls research ls to lnvestlgate end
stage renal disease (ESRD) - patlents' deslre for tnformatlon and thelr
prei"r"tr"es for assumlng alternative roles ln treatment declsion mal'dng.

I aeree to particlpate ln two lntervlews to discuss my perceptlons about
ESRD paãents' destre for tnformation and particlpatlon ln treatment declsion
maldng^. I understand that durtng the tntéMews, I will be asked questlons
about "mvseH: Þractice slte, educatl--onal bacþround, and extent of my medlcal
exoertenóe assõclated wjth ESRD pâtlents. I understand that my particlpatlon
in'each lntervlew wlll tnvolve one-lialf to one hour of my tlme.

I understand that the lnltial lntervtew will be tape recorded. I
understand that I have the right to refuse to have taped all or part of the
interqiew.

I understand that partlclpation ln thls study is completely voluntary,
and that even after the lñtervlew bedns I can refuse to answer any speclflc
questlons or declde to terminate at ãny potnt. Whether or not I declde to
riartlcioate. mv positlon as a phvslcian -wiÏ not be affected in any way. If I
äeclde^ to partlcipate and theri lâter want to withdraw, I am free to do so
wlthout any harmful effects.

I have been assured that mv lnvolvement ln the study will remaln
strlc v conûdenttal. I understand that only the lnvestlgator wlll know my
tdentl[v and that the lnformatlon that I prõude will be ldentifìed by a code
numbõr. I understand that the written rèport and any further publicauon
comlng out of tlfs study wtll descrlbe only group lnformatlon and will not
tdentlü me ln any wayi Tapes and code numbers lqill be destroyed at the
completlon of the study.

I understand that particlpatJon ln thls research study will re-su-lt in no
dtrect beneffts. I am also 

-aware-that the study ls deslgped to be risk free and
should not pose any distress to me.

If necessary, I am aware that I may contact Judy Kaprgwy- at 98P-8?32
or her studv subervlsor, Dr. Joan Jenhns, al 47 4-6627 at the School of
Nurslng, Uníverstþ of Manltoba.

My stgnature below tndlcates my wtlllngness to particlpate in the study.

Date:
(Particlpantl ünvestigator)

I would llke a summary of the results of this study: Yes-No-
Mall to:
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""o"f,IÏIå.T**o,-.,o"
Introductlon

The purpose of tl:js lnterview is to explore your perceptlon of your
deslre or neèd 

-for lnformatlon and vour prefereñce for assumlng alternative or
djfferent roles ln treatment declstoñ makdng. I would ltke you to descrtbe fo-r
me any feelJngs or concerns that might have about your experlences witrl
maldng treatmènt declslons wlth your physlclan.

DemoÉraphics

1. Where do you llve? (urban, rural)

2. What is the hrighest grade or level of educatlon you have completed?
(prtmary, trigh school, unlversiff)

3. Have you attended the Renal Educatlon Program? lyes, no)

4, What is your medical diagnosls?

5. Ho\¡/ long have you known your medical diagnosls? (month, day' year)

6. What ls the extent of your lllness? (i,e. creatlnlne clearance)

7. How would you describe your health status? (poor, good, excellent)

Modifled Verslon of the Role Preference Card Sort

Directlons: I would like you to take these 5 cards describtng- 3 different
roles that p.--tie¡rts with renal disease can play when dectsions are being made
about how^ to treat their lllness. Please reàd- each one of the cards carefully.
Now:

2.

Wlrich one of these 5 cards best descrlbes the role you wanted to play
ln treatment dectslon maldng? (record cholce)

Whlch one of these 5 cards best describes the role you actually have
been playlng tn treatment decislon maldng? (record cholce)

Guide for Questions

1. You chose thts card (lndtcating card) to represent the role you wanted
to play in treâtment decision- maldng. Cán you describe for me, in
youi own words, why you made this cholce?

2. Have you always wanted to play ttrls role when yo¡ have been ln a
sltuatl'on wheré dectstons weie 'belng made abou[ how to treat your
illness or ls thls deslre a recent occurrence?

3. (If there ls a discrepancy between the preferred and attained roles)
'ùhat would have htilped you or what could have been done to asslst
you to play the role you wanted to play?
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APPENDIX K (Confd)

4. [f provlslon of lnformation ls=not a response) Many, people believe that
if thev are qlven adequate lnformation they are better able to -play the
iãtË itt"i *ãttt to pläy ln treatment deci6ion malidng. Has ttris b,een

your exþerience? Ii sô, could you descrlbe your expedence regardlng
thls?

5. lIf provlslon of lnformation þ a response) You mentioned tnformatlon
à; ã;; iã;t". ;trlch would h-ave helfed you play the role you wanted to
olav in treatment declslon makjng' Please describe the types or
í;lð.mätdl *hich you feel would havé helped you play your preferred
role.

6. Now, I would llke you to describe a recent situation in wblch treatmelt
ä""iÅlå"" *".Jbetig dlscussed with you by your doctor' Tlfnk carefully
about the discusslon that took place.

Dld you:

a. ffnd lt hard to talk about your problem(s)
b. feel slllv askdnÊ questlons
c. wish ydu coulõlälk your problems over wlth the doctor
d. feel that brtnglng up a quêstign was too hard
e. ûnd tt Just tõo äjfff-cult to ask too many questions - - -f. feel that there were many more questtônÁ you would have ltked to
ask the doctor
g. seem to have a lot of unanswered questions

7. Knowins what vou know now, what advice would you give to another
patient Ïtke you-rseH who is faclng cholces about thelr treatment?

8. Are there any questions I can answer for you about thls study?
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APPENDIX L
Physiclan Intervlew Gúde

Introduction

The oumose of tlfs lntervlew ls to explore your perceptions about -end
stage renal dlsease IESRD) pattents' _deõire for lnformatlon ând thelr
nreierences for assuminq aÍterìratlve roles ln treatment declslon makCng._ I
i;"-úiA-Ikt vã" tJ descrlb-e for me any -feellngs or conce-rns that you. might
t ã"J .¡o"f your experlences wlth nialCng treatment declsions with your
ESRD oatients.

i will ûrst start wlth some questions about yourself.

Demographlcs

1. Where ls your prlmary practice site? (hospltal, nephrologr unit)

2. What ls the highest level of educatlon you have completed? (medical
school, resldencY, fellowslf P)

3. What is the extent of your lnvolvement with ESRD patients?

Modlfled Version of the Role Preferences Card Sort

Directlons: I would like you to take these 5 cards descrlbing- 3
ãlt-ernattve roles that ESRD patients can assume in treatment declsion
maldng, Please read each oné of the cards carefully. Now:

From a medlcal perspectlve, whlch of these 5 roles do you thlnk it ls
best for an ESFb pätient to assume ln treatment declslon maldng?

1.

(record response)

Gulde for Questions

1. Could you give me a description of a patient you treated recently who
assumed ttrls role?

2. Given that thls role ls assumed by the patient ln treatment decision

-ánng, what lnformatlon do you ihink the patlent wlll want to know
ln order to successfully assume tbls role?

3. Now, lefs consider the other two potentlal roles that patients could
nlav. Could vou describe a patlent vou treated recently who assumed
itué role (oné of the roles noi selected)? What tnformatlon do you think
this patient will want to know in order to successfuIly assume thls
role?

4. Could vou descrlbe a patient vou treated recently who assumed thls
fìnal róle ln declslon 

-malcng- (the other role not selected)? What
lnformatlon do you thjnk thiõ patient will want to know in order to
successfully assume thls role?

5. Glven that you might encounter patlents who rvish to play different
roles ln treátment ãeclsion maldrig, wlrtch type of patient would you
personally flnd the easlest to care for?
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APPENDIX L (Cont'd)

6. If you were to develop ESRD, what role would you like to play ln
treatment declslon maldng?

7. Do you tnd yourself uslng any clqes glven by the patient durtng the
tnteir¡iew to aäsess the pittenis role pieferenões? If so, whlch of t-hese
clues do you fìnd to be most helpful?

8. Are there any questlons I can answer for you about thls research
project?

9. Are there any other suggestlons you have related to this research
project?

(Adapted from Degner, KristJanson, & Neufeld, 1990)
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APPENDIX M
Statements on the Role Preferences Card Sort

I preler to make the línal
selection about which
treatment I will receive.

I preÍet to make the f inal selection
of my teatment after ser¡ously
considering my doctot's op¡nion.

I prefer that my doctor and I
share responsibllity lor deciding
wh¡ch treatmenl ¡s best lor me.

I preÍer that my doctor makes
the final decision about wh¡ch
tteatment will be used, but
seriously considers my opinion

I preÍer to leave all
decisions regarding my
treatment to my doctor,

>Collaboorative

\ Passive\ 
Role

[Degner & Sloan, 199O)
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APPENDIX N
PsvcholoÉlcal Dlmenslon

There exisfs a single psychological
dimension such that:

Patient
prefers to
keep control

Patient
prefers to
share cqntrol

Patient
prefers to
give away
control

(Degner & Russell, 1988)
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APPENDIX O
Vlgnettes of Degrees of Control Over Tleatment Decislons

I. Patlent-Ph]tslcian Alternative

A. I prefer to make the fìnal selectlon about which treatment I will receive'

B. I prefer to make the ffnal selection of my treatment after seriously
consldering my doctor's oplnlon.

C. I prefer that my doctor and I share responsibllity for declding whrich
tréatment is best for me.

D. I prefer that my doctor makes the flnal declslon about whlch treatment
wl-ll be used, but serlously conslders my opinion.

E. I prefer to leave all dectsions regarding my treatment to my doctor.

II. Patlent-Famjl]¡Alternatlve

A. I prefer that my famiþ rnakes the flnal declsion regarding which
treatment I wlll receive.

B. I prefer that my famlly makes the flnal selectlon of my treatment but
conslders my doctor's opinlon.

C. I prefer that my famlly and my doctor together select which treatment
is best for me.

D. I prefer that my doctor makes the final selectlon of my treatment but
conslders my famlly's oplnion.

E. I prefer that my physlclan alone makes all of the decisions regardlng
my treatment.

(Degner & Russell, 1988)



APPENDIX P
Vlgnettes

Patlent-Phvslclan Alte rnatlve s

I PRtrER TO IVAJG THE FIML SEI.¡TIION

ÆOUT ìilHIGI 
.TEAJ}E}ÍI I ''IIII RECEIVE.

(Degner & Russell, 1988)
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APPENDD( P (Conf d)

i PMFER TO IIAIG THE FII'IAL SE-ECTION

OF IY TREATT4T'ÍI AFTER SERIOUSLY

CONSIDERING I4Y DOCI-OR'S OPiNION,

(Degner & Russell, 1988)



APPENDD( P (Cont'd)

I PREFER T}IAT I'1'/ DOCI-OR A¡{D I

SHARE RESPONSIBILIIY FOR DECIDING

r¡/1ll0l TREATYS{I IS BEST FOR l'E'

(Degner & Russell, 1988)



APPENDD( P (Cont'd)

I PREFER T}|AT I{I DOCI'OR I4AI€S T1E

FIML IECISION ABüjI l,lHICH TREA]IE\Ï

WILL BE USED, BIJT SERIOI.SLY CONSIIERS

IúY OPINION.

(Degner & Russell, 1988)

¿ ,.^ì h-., l-

Ã,fu #2\
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APPENDIX P (Cont'd)

i PFEFER TO LEAIE ALL DECISIC¡IS

REGARDING I4Y TREA]T\E\T TO I{Y

DofioR,

(Degner & Russell, 1988)
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APPENDIX 8
Outltne of Stud]¡ Procedure

STEP 1: Obtaln approval from Ethjcal Review Committee, University of
Manltoba, School of Nurslng.

STEP 2: Obtaln permlsslon for access to patient and physictan samples
and paritctpatton from Head Nurèes of the Ambulatgry C3re -
Nephiologl^Units at the Health Sctences Centre and St. Bonlface
Geireral Fospital according to instltutions' policy.

STEP 3: Expla-ln the study to staJf nurses and Medlcal Dlrectors of the
Neþhrologr Units at each settlng.

STEP 4: Identiff patients meeting the elig¡lbility crlteda durlng the data
collectlon period.

STEP 5: Approach eltgible patients with letter of explanatlon of study.

STEP 6: Explain the study to interested patients' answer questlons.

STÐP 7: Obtaln written, fnformed consent from patients willing to
partlcipate in the studY.

STÐP 8: Recruit a minlmum of 1O patients for the study'

STEP 9: Physicians responsible for the treatment and care of the
coásentlng patient partlclpants wlll be iwited to particlpate ln
the studY.

STEP 10:

STEP 11:

STEP 12:

STEP 13:

Obtain written, informed consent from physlcians willing to
parttcipate ln the study.

Collect data for the study.

Anaþe data.

Dissemlnate study results to those study partlcipants requestlng
a copy.


